
Gef You a Saw and Violin 
'-'-Learn to Play Musical Saw

B j BUD ANDERSON I 
News Staff Writer

“ If you can tell one musical 
tone from another, you can learn 

* to play a musical saw."
At least that's what John B 

O’Bannon, elderly owner of a 
local tourist court, says. And he 

■» should know. He has been play' 
lac for almost thirty years. He 
has taught several people to play 
the saw during that time.
* He taught a small boy to play) 
recently. ‘ .‘Now he's better than 
I  am,”  O’Bannon chuckled.

O’Bannon has been playing one 
kind of instrument or another 
since he was a youngster. 

i He used to play stringed in- 
truments before he turned to ; 

»»the saw He played for dances 
» quite a  bit, too, until one night 

some of the boys got to shoot
ing up a dance.

O’Bannon said ' that when he ! 
aaw all those guns, he decided 
■ever to play for another. And! 
he says ha hasn't, either.

He said he became interested 
tn learning to play a saw about 
IttO while living in Iowa Park. 
Texas. A touring musician play- 

g ad at a local theater. This musi
cian was playing several instru
ments at one time including a 
guitar, drum and a saw. O’Bannon 
decided to learn.

' *  He ordered a course from a 
correspondence school, got him- 
self a  saw and a violin bow, |

began practicing, 
« e  he i........didn't want anyone to 
f at his saw playing, he prac

ticed at midnight in his room.
He wanted to make his ’ first 

public appearance in the F i r s t  
Baptist Church in Iowa Park. He 
had had a  disagreement with the 
minister of the church and want- 
ad to make amends.

-I He played In that church. In 
fact, he finally taught the minis
ter’s wife to play.

O’Bannon still enjoys playing 
in churches and his favorite mu
sic is that of s  religious nature.

'T v s  been wanting to play in 
the Baptist Church here,”  he 
aisid.' “ But It seems every time 
I  gat ready, I get sick or some 
thing.”  He used to play quite 
often for luncheon clubs, church- 

and for any other group that
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A m a r i l l o  E s c a p e e s  C a p t u r e d
\

Communists Seize Another 
U.S. Diplomat at Mukden
Nature Needs Just 
Little Bit of Help

MARSHALL — OP) — You 
just h a v e  to help nature 
along a little bit.

Neal Lagrone did, protect
ing his orange tree w i t h  
blanket and quilts in cold 
weather.

Result: A first c r o p  of 
six oranges for his Harrison
County ‘.'grove.”

MASTER OF THE SAW—John B. O’Bannon of P&mpa says It Is 
easy to play a musical saw and hei;e he demonstrates. O’Bannon, 
who has been playing for almost SO years, says he prefers re
ligious music and believes the biggest fault In today's musicians 
Is that they play their music too fast.

4 Members 
Of One Family 
Burn lo Death

STAMFORD, Texas — <A>) _  
Four members of one family 
were burned to death about 2 :30 
p.m. yesterday when their car 
and an attached house trailer 
crashed broadside Into a train 
near Lueders.

Three other members of the 
family were burned seriously, one 
critically. ’

The accident happened at the 
crossing of the

WASHINGTON —OP)— Chinese 
Communists have suddenly seized 
another American diplomat at 
Mukden — Angus Ward's t o p  
aide. À Republican congressman 
immediately piaposed that t h e  

Navy blockade theUnited States

fhin„ ...............................  staged a holdup at Radio Sta-
dayT a^ '' y 1 * few li°n KLYN’S transmitter sta- 

The State Department l a s t  tion near Amarillo, 
week asked 30 nations to bring I L* 0 Rader and a man described 
pressure on the Chinese tjeds as an Amarillo police character 

r,h:„ „  „  ... T . . before they freed Angus Ward, | 'vp,p found hiding some f i v e
nil '  u tU. ,he ia releaaed Mukden consul general. W h a t !hours later in a clump of weeds 

" “  ‘" ' ‘ effect this appeal had was notlon a *°1 near Amarillo railroad
clear. tracks.

Rep. Mansfield (D-Mont), who! In each case the men were 
also is a member of the foreign captured without resistance 
affairs unit, suggested that' the 
S t a t e  Department immediately 
lay the case before the United 
Nations and ask prompt action to 
get Stokes freed

AMARILLO —(AP)— Three desperadoes w h o __
jail here Were captured yesterday—two of them shortly i 
a holdup and the third after an intensive search. mx

Captured were Edward Lee Rader, 23, James Farris, 28, 
and Leo Earl Rader, twin brother of Edward. ’

Edward Rader and Farris were arrested about 2 D.m.. 
not long after the three had --------

The Communists’ arrest of Vice 
Consul William N. Stokes in con
nection w i t h  "spying charges”  
was made known yesterday by 
the State Department. It ordered 
"the strongest protest”  to the 
Red commanders In the Man
churian city.

That was not enough for Rep. 
Judd (R-Minn), a member of 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. He suggested the block
ade.

The Rader twins, Farris, and 
Dwight Hoskins. 24, escaped from 
the Potter County Jail here ear
ly Wednesday. Hoskins, under in-

. „„ ___  .. . , ,  „  , , dictment for murder, was recap-
Stokes was the chief lieutenant J tUred 15 minutes after the 3:30 of Ward, who was released only „ m v—„i.

last week after a month's im- 
. , .  . . priaonmt nt by the Communists

We should have begun a naval on charges which the State De
blockade a year ago when they partment declared were entirely 
first started this line of action,”  trumped up
said Judd, a former medical mis- The new 8eizure came w i t h  
S,° nX  V'bma' °}!s‘ I stunning unexpectedness at a

a.m. break 
The radio station transmitter 

holdup occurred shortly after 1 
p.m. yesterday. Before 2 p.m. Ed
ward Rader and Farris were ar
rested in downtown Amarillo. Po
lice said Farris was armed with- oiuiiiiuiji uuvAuct.ii'uiirafl hi h , . a — — ---

we should have mobilized the j time when American officials be-1a loadei^ Kdn of Belgian make, 
forces of world oplition — some- iteVed the worst was over in the Ae also was ca'rying a box of

Ward ease. They had assumed it j "^ H 8-
would be only a matter of days A house-to-house, alley-by-alley 
before Ward and his staff would I search began for Leo Rader. About

would Mk.
Since coming to Pampa f°ul grips the handle of the saw be-j bends in the middle of the "S.‘

Anson • Albany 
highway and the Missouri-Kan- 
sas-Texas railroad four m i l e s  
southeast of Lueders, near the 

lines.yexrs ago, however. his public *P-;tW(.en his knees with the tooth| T(J make a ,owel. tom, O'Ban-1 Fisher-Jones Counties
Waved for some of thef edRe toward him. With his le ft 'non raises the tip of the saw I Dea«' were:

„laved With Ken l,aIul hp holds the liP ot thp *n'  which lowers the middle of the H. H. Kilpatrick,civic clubs and played with Ron strument — thumb on top mipaincK, the father, „ „  i  T — ;
"S” further down toward th e j who was driving the 1942 model i fo_ d(..,!n},„ .. eR,c f an

lust rot too much worlo Tnen ne d**™8 an B into handle. F o r .*  higher tone, he1 sedan < Buick! arainst Ku«Hia * ern W° Hd
J  f  '  the saw, holding this at about a lowers the tip and moves up to- Two daughters, Elsie, 10, and *  .

4* i»«» Qnp-p ward it Silvia 7 ' Johnson and Bradley, chairmanBut how can a carpenters tool 46 degree angle. ' , , ,  . of the joint chiefs of staff left The child custody case being Deer. A few minutes later she
be convertead * o  use for a mu- The bow or hammer will then Always, the note Is produced ....... .. .  International Airnort aboard an heard before Judge „Lewis M. identified a letter from her to

U.S. Military 
Chiefs to Push 
Defense Pfans

i
PHILADELPHIA — f/P) — Sec-| 

retary of Defense Louia Johnson 
and Gen. Omar Bradley flew to: 
Paria last night to urge quick I 
final greement by the Atlantic [

be allowed to leave Mukden.
Rep. Ju;]d told a reporter he 

was not demanding direct mil
itary action against the Chinese 
Communists. But he said:

“ There are types of action that 
can be taken short of war and 
we had better take those steps 
if we want to keep the respect I 
of the Asiatic people.”

6 p.m. he and the Amrillo pian
were found.

Edward Rader told reporters 
the three had been holed up in 
a vacant farm house near the 
transmitter station most of the 
time since their break — and had 
not left the Amarillo area.

A. B. Clopton, engineer at the 
KI.YN transmitter, broke Into the

Columbia Network “ County Fair’* 
program to broadcast that tho 
men held him up and fled in
hta auto.

Within a few» minute« officer«
were hot on the trail. Police «aid 
Edward Rader and Fmrris were 
captured near the Greyhound Bun 
Station after they had bought 
tickets to the Paramount Theater 
here, entered, gone out a rear 
door.

Amarillo’« four radio «tattoo« 
made repeated broadcaat« aa the 
search grew hot for Leo Rader, 
asking any resident who «aw him
to report it.

Texas Ranger Frank Probat and 
City Patrolmen Ell Feflar amt 
W. C. Alexander found Lao Ra
der. Officers said neither Leo Ra
der nor the Amarillo man with 
him was armed.

Edward Rader had «aid In aa 
interview that hi« brother left 
an auto on the edge of town aa 
the three headed to Amarillo to. 
see a show.

Rader said that about noon Sat
urday the three escapees were 
seen at the abandoned house by 
three hunters He «aid they gof 
uneasy and left, the place be
lieving they had been reported.

Police said the Rader twins and 
Farris held up Clopton at the 
transmitter; took his car, a n d  
that shortly afterwards Patrolman 
G. W. Roden found the car in 

(See AMARU.I A), Page 8)

and his orchestra once. Then he bends an "8"

Child
After

A son, Jerry, 13. t
■Iclan? produce a middle tone of the from the middle of the "S ." ' s ™ *  ,m“ V’ ar Air ForceConsYelteti'on“ ni«“ne im- 'Goodrich tn 31st District Court McBrayer — a letter filled with

According to O'Bannon. it is in scale. The bow is drawn or the As mentioned before the saw b°Sf tal ber!  J 1"  p° ndlt,on mediatriv after /U1:  between J. V Kidwell. Jr., and affection. The Court read the let
—  - -  - .hammer is tapped on the blank can be played with either a v io-iwas 'eporiea veiy tim iai.

1 -------------  -  1 Also injured w as:. Christineway yon hold the saw. 
Isrs’a how he does it. H e1 edge of the saw where the saw j (See MASTER, Page B)

Some First Signs of 1949 Christmas 
Season to Be Seen This Week in Pampa

■onw first sign» of the Christ- [ already sent In check« for the 
Bias season begin to stand vut decorations are as follows: 
thU weak- Today the Junior cham- l  Rfnch Motel, Foxworth-Gal- 
ber of Commerce member« were braith Lumber Co,, William Jar- 

Street decorations, a task; ,.ei Smith, Griffith Consolidated 
ey assume every year. i Theatres, Inc., Smith's Quality' 

la The News, merchants; Shoes, William T Fraser A Com-

Locol Sheriff, 
Coach Invited 
Over to Amarillo

Kilpatrick, about 14 or 15, and 
a younger sister, Joyce.

The story of the tragedy was 
told by Christine, who suffered 
serious burns on both legs and 
an arm. At times she was hys
terical, and some details «c the 
crash are not. known.

The younger sister was not 
believed Injured ¿rlticalty.

Christine told doctors at the

mediately after attending t h e 
Army-Navy football game here.

The two were whisked to the 
airport under a police e s c o r t .  
Members of their staffs accom
panied them.

The plan due to be adopted, of» 
ficials said, will «over at least 
five types of defense tasks to be 
undertaken by one or mors of 
the 12 nations In the Atlantic Al
liance.

hospital that the family w ‘ i f  malnUInXnd
Sw°hVránngCouMym t o X g ó ' T  *" ■ “ * A bomb ^

tallzatlon after an 
attack.

The suit developed testimony 
against Mr«. Taylor Friday after
noon when Attorney Walter 
Rogers introduced into evidence 
several pictures taken of her two 
daughters in various .Stages of 
undress.

Custody Case Delayed 
Defendant's Hysterics

Mrs. Sparkman 
Rifes Today

his former wife, Marie Noland | ter and allowed it in evidence. j 
Taylor, was postponed Saturday Mrs. Taylor’s bank statement j 
morning by Mrs. Taylor's hoapi- (showed a deposit of *9,000 on.

hysterical j.'eb. 12, Rogers asked her if she 
I received the iriohey from Mc
Brayer. Mrs. Taylor denied this, __
and said her father had given it | _ Emt*™ services f*p Mrs. 
to he in cash — In hundred 'SJ,ark'n&n- who dl«d »?»- 
dollar bills — to make a down j ° : a heart attack early yi 
payment on a house on Lefors St.

Mrs. Sparkman was born Sap 
11, 1901, at Como, Texas,

i  ^  — --------’ . ----- ---------| . ,  . .  w  ’ ---------  — ------- - one «mu umi one, nei muiiicr „„-^„,1
* ^«played advertisements °n jome pany H. H While Sheriff Paul Gaither wa.s and the „other daughter managed neededth« MianV thiners thpv Will h#> pm PllbllC SerVlCO CO.. EmDire . _ . ................  ... L _ . __ __ itof tha many things they will be i ern c 8 romnanv I «haring honors with the Amarillo to get out of the car when

Sa,ei> Tr»^ n «FUrnlieAnrp P y, Sandies as the brunt of so many [broke into flames after the craah. 
feflj'omorrow at » a.m., . the F ireiM “ • Downs, insura ce. jokes. Sheriff Kyle came in to The other thyee members of the

Department will blow a siren,J Tarpley Music Store. Post Of-i share the limelight of honor with ¡family were trapped in the au- 
and that is the beginning of the fice News. Bruce & Son, Mcl>el-|yke Harvesters in glory — at the! tomobile.
Christmas shopping season. jlans, M. E. Moses, Dow King, £*.„,,,„1 expense of Amarillo. ! Wilbur Wright, conductor

This vear's. decorations will be Horn A Gee Grocery, Radio Sta- Following the wire received and \ the train, which consisted of a v’VJW— - • _  . t i i r r » n N  Tb- Pnmiu News. I __ , ^.. 1 . ____. . ,---------*.   I _ ^

The down payment for the house 
was *3.800-plus and the transac-

The pictures were such that the lion completed in the office of . . .  ----- — - —
Court refused to permjt anyone, ! Rogers in early months of 1940. , moved to Lefors 15 yeara ago. SJ

Kviiguie. jn. , . nt ........................... . including reporters and the court1 wh‘’n ahe sald ahe did I 8he had been under tre«tnig«|
She said that she, her mother , t ®  ̂ wberevel stenographer, to view them. not know where the cancelled!8 a Pampa hospital for ths past

needed. | ‘ check was. asked her if she knew week or two and h«d rSQSTtl j
Agreement on a grand strategy , ,s a  ̂ , f n 1 lf!'. , it was found in the possessions enough that her husband w a «

will clear the way for full de-' .U,'P8 “ S 'I’T - . l ,  ‘L  w ,  !!.“£ '  ” f McBrayer after his death on [ able to take her home yesterday 
livery of a billion dollars worth i „  hal, "™ .r [Srpl. 8, in a plane crash in Okla morning. She died from a «'»Aden 
of arms from the United States P<‘<'n brfo,r,>; " j* „  *dm‘t *d t o r n .  She answered that If It ! heart attack at 12:16 p. m.
to Western Europe pending s o m e j ^ * ®  'buf'«aid^they6"  w e r e WaH' ',h,‘ ha<1 no idea where hp Services will be held at t  p. at, 

o f j techmcal agreements. ¡ S ’ ' ! '  her R ^ y  hOW “  ^  ^  W'  « V  f“  ^
1 It is expected that the first! Mrs C. C. Campbell, and | P°8f~ n- l‘ "  L,'fora

i addrd the pictures had been takenas elaborate as any Pampa hasftion KPDN. The Pampa^ Npwh, (pubHshed by the Amarillo Globe j locomotive and a single coach, I arms shipment» will cross the At
•yrir had. Included will be new 5ules Jewelry, The Rock Glycerin News, The Pampa News received j said the automobile «truck ,the lantic around Jan. 1. from her home whop H was il

lb -  several blocks of the OanipBny. a wire from an Amarillo “ group rail costfh almost in the center. | T h e  Military Committee is ¡legally entered in August. The dpPo«lts made by Mrs. Taylor
shopping section. f Comba-Worley Estate, Frftnklin of citizens" yesterday afternoon, | He said the car and t r  a l 1 e r: scheduled to meet tn Paris Tues- L pictures Mrs. Campbell took were 'earlier this year. These, she said, 

1R«v-four new lamp post deco- Stores, Lee Harrah. Home Build- saying they would accept t h e broke into flames immediately, 'day. shots of the mother treating her Iwere ”" mH of money her father
IIH f-sx ir . p f y ,   -----r« ftunnlv I one star Beverave sheriff's offer of help providing he The bodies of the four dead1 President Truman last week re-! daughter for a skin rash on her' Rave her for her house and for a

would bring Coach Tom Tipps were being brought to Stamford. [ leased the first few' million dol- arms mid legs ^ 1WII Ford she bought late last

with the Rev. Dan
The bank statements brought Beltz, pastor, officiating. A secondI.............4 -.........I _ -1 _______I 1_____ I uacifien «a,ill 1- .  t_1J _ 1 ^

* ration« have been received from P'S Supply Ixme star Beverage 
the Frederick Advertising Com- ? ° mf an^' McWilliams A M  o o i:e 
nany of Chicago, which should Service Station. Nance Wholesale, 
inake Pampa one’ of the most >‘a">P» I|P Manufacturing Com- 

a  beautifully decorated cities in this pany
arsa

into court revealed several large ! service will be held at 8 p m,
Monday at Como, with burial la 
the Como Cemetery beside t II «  
body of her son, Don MsI 
who died several years ago. B 
will be under Duenkel-Carmti

with him.
Skinner« said he would gladly 

coach the Sandies and let Tipps 
be sheriff of Potter County-any-

J. C. Penney Company,
Inc., Tex Evans Buick Company.

t2VK) ifl nrfdpd H. R. Thompson Parts & Sup-,»'™  Amarillo derided they want- 
Approximately *2 i5,KI piy o f f ,C(, Appilam.e Company, ,'d toJ[;p,,pr ,h<,lr ^  «ddi-

Sunshine Dairy Foods, W. S Fan U°n, The News received an anony- aj j

Thomas Services 
This Afternoon

year. She denied McBrayer had 
(See (TULI), I*nge 9)

|0 p iy  for the gala decoration« 
thil year and the other expenses 
codhected with the F l i g h t  of 
flgfltl Claus parade. Dec. 8. 
j  A list of the firm.s that have

Highway 60 
Appeal Set

Rsgrssentatlves from towns be
tween Farwell and Higgins that 
lie along tJ. S. Highway 90 will 
appear before the State Highway 
Commission Tuesday at Austin to 
request W id e n in g  the highway to 

’ a minimum of 24 feet.
Ouy Saunders. Amarillo.

lars of arms program funds to be Rogers brought out evidence 
j spent in readying equipment for from Mrs. Taylor that she had 
| quick shipment to Europe. been dating her former employer.

Many diplomats and military J W McBrayer, while he was1 
| men alike are convinced th a  11 still married and got an admission 

Funeral services will be held I eventually the Western powers fro mthe defendant that she knew 
• F i r s t  !wd' have to decide whether an he was married She denied^ how 

Methodist Church in Canadian effective military system can be: ever, that her dating hint had 
for William Lewis Thomas, 69 completed in Western E u r o p e 1 anything to do with the McBniy- 

Mr. Thomas died yesterday aft-1 without Spaip and whether West-j ers' separation She denied she 
emoon at the home of the John em Europe, including JVestern ( \ er corresponded with McBrayer Salvation Army drive

direction.

(See MILITARY, Page 9)

non. Panhandle Lumber Company, I mous P^one call from some Ama- 
Clayton Floral Company, C a 1 d -! r'n°  prankster asking for o u r  
well's Drive Inn. Neat S p a r k s «heriff, our coach and the whole 
.Cleaners. Dr. George Snell, dt' . , ' *Tam *° Experience h a s
Pampa Foundry Company, White's !V,own, *,hey Probably could llse Hancocks in Canadian. He was
Auto Stores, B-E Photo Service, ” 'e whole set to good advantage. | ,̂orr j an 18 isxo in Hill Coun-
Friendly Cafe, Levines, Hughes ”  " ty, Texas, and had been a resi-
Insurance Service, B e n t l e y ' s .  \ A f  n  _____U  — I -J  dent of Canadian for the past 24
Richard Drug \ W  O Ffl O FI I l C I Q  years

Cabot Carbon Company, Hillson .  ■ «  • ■ j Surviving are two sisters. Mrs
Hotel. I-ewis A Comer Service,! I n  S f n n n i n n  Addle Plummer of Iredell. Tex- -p ,, p ampa Ministerial Alliance,
Osborn Service Station, Perkins J ■ ■■  w l U U U I l i y  as and Mrs. Bamma Lynch of ¡a longing for some good cash is

„ Springtown, Texas
The Rev. C. R. Kendall, pastor

O ffic e r Says 
#G et It  O ve r#

Reports from worker's in thr

sfter she left ins employ in White

Pallbearers for today’s services 
will be: W. B. Minter, A Udell 
Swofford, E J. Rowe, John Old- 
ham. L. P. Starr, and Bill Giles.

In addition to her lHNAM|A: 
J P Sparkman, who has been la 

I the grocery business in Lefore tor 
[several years, she is survived by 
two brothers, Paul Byrd of Como, 

for *7,000 and Houston Jlyrd of San Angelo;

Drug Store. Dr H. L. Wilder,

HAVE A FEW DOLLARS TO  SPARE? 
MINISTERS' A LLIA N C E NEEDS IT

are coming; in slow, it was an- b-V two slaters, Mrs. Julius Mapes
nounced yesterday. About *4,500:a” rt F,J ' , McGlathery, both

o ‘ . j  , ei . , o' Yantis, Texas; and by herhas been collected In The drive, | mother Mrg Sudie Byrd of Como,
with a few hundred cards out. j _______________ TTTMfi

Lt Fred McClure, Army of- !

Mrs. Hazel Tucker, 833,
Heavy's Package Store. Citizens Barnes, is being held in Gray 
Bank A Trust. Fisher Panhandle j County Jail in connection with 
Grain, Hall A Pinson, Oscar Huff, the near fatal stabbing Friday,
M D., Paul Crossman Refriger- mght of her husband, Eugene Canadian Cemetery under th»> di-

pr(,g. atlon, Pampa News Stand, Texas Tucker. rection of the p-— v-i r---------
ident of Texas V. S. Highway go Gas 4  Power Corporation, James An open charge was b e i n g  Euneral Home.
Association, will serve as presid- Feed Store. held over the Tucker w o m a n

contributions
But not for themselves or for

Students Give 
Present to Cop

officer for the delegation. j Borden Company, Murfee’s Inc.. 
Pam pans who will attend in- Lynn Boyd Lumber Company, 

cUda George 8; "Pinkey" Vine-' Shamrock Products Company. Mc- 
yard. County Commissioner Joe Carley's Jewelry, First National 
Clark and E. O. Wedgewort|j. Bank, W. D. Waters, Roberts A 

Th* appearance of the group 18 Merriman, Pampa Business A Pro- 
a result of an organization form- j fessional Women'« Club and Pain
ed several weeks ago to promote pa Lions Club

following a family fracaa in the 
Tucker borne abbut 9 p.m. Fri
day.

Tucker told a reporter a n d
Sheriff G. H. Kyle that hp had One woman was hospitalized
arrived home and wanted h i a for observation and one man was
wife to fix supper for him when given a ticket for failure to yield 
the argument started and a h e the right-of-way following an

improvements of High- 
«0 through Texas

All business firms that 
not sent in theif checks

have rammed a butcher knife through early morning collision yesterday 
have f hest. The blade - entered his at 17th and Russell

services and burial will be In lhe,r organization.
________  _______  _____ Alliance President Russell G.
rection of the Duenkel-Carmichael West yesterday explained it this

way:
A few years ago a relief drive 

was made here urvder the name 
of the Holland Wheat F u n d  
Money and food were both given 
There la a balance of *414.54 at 
the Flrat National Bank in the 
wheat Fund.

The Alllan^F voted thia past 
w«ek to check the money out 
and send It to CROP — the 
Christian Rural Oversea« P i o- 
gram. an organization currently

One Hospitalized 
Following Wreck

. ficor in charpp
nn opportunity to do h lot ur^od to make

of good " weekdays from
^Tlo said those persons w h o  the Chamber - 
would like to make a contribu- Persons still wishing 
tion have been asked to drop in i contributions have 
at First National and make a mail them to the
deposit in the name of T h e  my.
Holland Wheat Fund, or th e  said, have promised to m a i l l .  hitr
contribution may he mailed t o , contribution c h e c k » ,  but the ^  candy lift
'he hank. checks have not been rrre.v.-d 8^ ; ™  0" J " 1 h'* ^ c h tu l  OS«.

The money will be aenl later Ho expressed hope that t h e y  ho ,is ,," °w J *  N | i
to CROP which will iin nish1 would he rec eived the first of ! H J *™  ""  l r , , , !c .#* » r  «4
the only Christmas many little this week ‘mo that 
children will have. won’t drag on into Dec

said workers are 
their reports on 
1 to 5 p.m. at

’f (,,mmer<< ! The youngsters at Sam Houston j
to make ¡School gave a Chrl«tmaa prtMflt 

been a.sked to a little early this year, 
c i S.il v at ion A* i^ast week they presented thelv

: he officer. Hy Ap o o g g .« ,

way 60 thr___________  llwi dciii Mi titvi. ______ ____ o____  _____ o_________ _______
Representstives from all tows.« m-im urged to do so as soon as body near the middle of h 1 si Hospitalized with h m  I " e *■ making ap immense drive in the

- • ■ - - .............. 1 . . . .  . chest and went up to the shqul-'around the chest, neck, shoulders j g (unda
der. Tucker was treated by phy J and legs was Mrs. Amelia Vir- F,K)d ci„thing, medicine, soap 
«■clans at a le a l hospital and ginia Ru« m-11, 1911 N KusHell.:and m other neoea«ltle« are 

Partpa released about 10:30 p.m. Friday office nurae to Drs Bellamy andlflowin(? from Am,.nra to , hp

that are lo be represented will [ possible. Checks should be made 
hstv* ft Chance to speak befoi’e out to Christmas Decoration Fund,

Chamber of Commerce. Box 1942,

,  O ***»* SeALs/

-  ' —

New Street Markers 
Are Being Damaged

For the present the Sheriff's; Jone^. Physic ians at Worley Hos- nepdy ,)(.ople of the worid 
Department is withftolding full pital said Mrs, Russell had suf-! ..A]) ¡¡,ig • said the Rev w 0«tdetails pending further investiga- fered no fractures or skin breaks, | „ ¡g dpn^ "at a very mlninium of 
tlon. j but was being detained for fur-1 overhead."

jther observation j Now the Ministerial Alliance
Given a ticket for failure to u  Peking to increase the *400 

yield the right-of-way was Bren- fund and ¡,av„ Rey. West, "here 
ton Otis Buck, 1829 Coffee.

Several of the city's n e w l y  .  n  l  • C  l  I 
installed street markers h a v e / V r T  K O n K I r l  j C I I S  
been found twisted and smashed j . .
in the past few days, city police A q C n C V  I n t e r e s t  According to police. Buck was I T P  H E A R D
°*Pohce Chlefy*Jtohn ̂  Wilkinson ^  K W M l has ^ , traveling west on 17th and e n - ----------- i------------------ — *

1 hU Interest In Wm T. Fraser A prpd , t h * Intersection approx asked au citizens to keep a close tnmiranre Asenc-v „ imately at the same time aswatch on the street markers near ^  '"»urance Agencv to t h e  i . -------- -------
their homes. “ With public c o - !° ,h« r ^  “ "°r ‘a*M {n thp b"* ‘ t h e s e  ~  William Fraser and Ray

warned S'dn>«f>.
Rankin said jwsterday afternoon

operation we can catch 
vandals." he said as he

Mrs. Russell, driving south on 
Russell. No traffic signs are at 
the intersection. The Impact dam«' 
aged both cars heavily, approx- \

£ rm g  with ^  not r t; n ,
^ e a h  with harshly " *-* *

Pampa s Bobcats at last aril 
able to get their Wolf hooka 
at the Scout office. The 
aecond-atep Cub Scouts have 
been held up for aofne time 
because of a shortage of Wolf 
hooks

i„ ,,r ...... ...  '■nciic „ n ic e r  m
the drivelthp ,'choo,' *xp> eased his thank* 

>e< < mhei " 'Vr'sterrtny to aI1 the atud«n*ft and'. their teachers for their thought* 
j fulness.

And I also want to thank th*
motorists,” he said, “ who drive ao 
carefully through our school zone. 
They aie the ones who are mainly 
responsible for our excellent safe-

1 ty record.'’ i
J ■

' 4 1

J

For new home« or older one«,
further that anyone caught tem-1 to lma,ply * » »  aP *‘ • to each car ,

right now “ but take a vacation P°lic* estimated.
-1* wa* supposed to have taken: 25% off on ali floor furnaces toilet us install heating and air-con- 

Fiesta Ware to beautiful darks several years ago.”  Rankin has stock. 10 year guarantee Bert ditlonlng Bert A. Howell, 11» N. 
and pastele at Lewie Hdw adv other interest« here, I A. Howell, 11» N. Ward, ph 162. 'Ward Ph 182.—adv

THE F-OI K MINORS WILL RETURN—The Amarillo Rarherxhnp 
Quartet, (plclnrcil above) that helped highlight the recent Parade 
of Quartet« here, will make 11« wav hack to tow n Ttieaday night 
to provide the entertainnienl at the annual banquet meeting nl the 
Adobe Walls Area Council. Or. Homer Vandi-rpool, pastor of the 
Tyler Methodist Church, Dallas, will present the main address at 
the meeting.

WE  SA W . . .
One of the Christmas float 

frames assembled on a car at 
the north end of City Han. 
Myles Morgan who hftft 
charge of the frame making, 
sny.« they will be availably 
for local organizations to ua« 
in the coming "Flight ftf 
Santa Claus Parade.”

THE W EATH Elf
____ U. 6* WEATHER BUREAU

WKHT TEXAS — Fair and cooler in Panhandle and South Plain«day.
OKLAHOMA — Fair andHu inlay.

I P m. .... ’ . . . . 6!» rt p.m. ,,,5 P ni.............49 7 p.m.H P-771.............70 K p.m.j ............ ....70 9 p.m.i  P -tn............... M
Minimum T w lw to y  ............................»Mam.liiupi leeientay ................ T.

A T 9 A.M. TOMORROW  TH E CHRISTM AS SEASON IS O FFIC IA LLY  OPEN IN PAMPA. SEE ADS INSIDE.

, 4 t h f
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Gray, m i m .-
I rri- Halph Hut sell, r in t o a t i i  Oh la
4 her hom sU  ni verslty, U visiting ta the

died home of ilr. and Mr*. Moore 
living Jones, 12 mtlae south of terra, 
•vived M in Betty Joyce Scott, daughter
rents, of Mr. and Mrs. George Scott. 1304 
I. a™! Mary Ellen, Is visiting here over 

all the holidays. She is a Freshman
! at BMU.

office Mrs. V. L. Exil ne, Pampa, Is
visiting Mr and Mrs. J. G. Hug
gins at NormtJL, Okla. Mrs. Hug
gins is Mrs. Etyine’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Atkinson
and family, »41 E. Craven, have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Northcott at Ros
well, N. M. Mrs. Atkinson and 
Mrs .Northcott are aisters. The 
Northcotts are formerly of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McPherson 
had as their Thanksgiving dinner 
guests his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McPherson and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cloud and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Howell and 
son, all of Norman, Okla., and 
Geraldine Dunn, Defors. /

CpI. James Cole, son of Mrs. 
Millie Cole, 412 N. Somerville, is 
home for the Thanksgiving holl-
riflvn Ho i i  ■ «tiiHwnt at Ht '  In h n i

Mr. and Mrs. Al SehaaldJI
visiting relatives-¿a Vernon, Ti CHATTANOOGA, Tenn _  on  — 

A huge air-filleA rubber hippo
potamus, scheduled to take part 
in a Christmas parade Friday.
went on a  brief aerial Jaunt
Thursday.

The hippo, nearly 30 feet high, 
broke looee from its stand and 
was carried over a fence by a 
gust of wind. It then gained alti
tude and rolled across the top of 
a private home, raking bricks off

Paul W. Appleton residence, Ml 
Mary Ellen, included Mr. and Mia. 
O. P. Schmidt, Done WoU, Okla , 
Mrs. Josie Morgan. Anadarko. 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Dambert and son, David, Lub
bock.

'am

Ken Bennett, formerly an em -I For better work call Myrt's
ploye of The New* an<f now of I-sundry Ph. 3327 *
Gtadewater, Texas, la visiting here. ! A lew hundred reserve seat 

It’s not too late—there are still tickets ter the Pampa-Wichtta Falls
a few hundred reserve seat tick- game remain unsold. They may' 
ets available for the Pampa-Wich- j be picked up at the School Busi- 
lta Falls game They are near thej ness Office in the City Hall from 
5-yard line and may be purchased! 8 :30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
at the School Business office in Furnished apartments for rent, 
the City Hall from 8:30 a m. to B R. Nuckols, ph. 795J.*
S p. m. The price, including tax, Kelly Anderson, student at Texas expenses free for companionship, 
is *1.80.* A&M, spent the holidays visttingj C®!* Mrs. Hill at 950.’

John Clayton and Mr*. June lr Pampa Miss Dorothy Quebell Nelson,
Crumb, of Ada, Okla, were in Shady Nook, l-efor* Koad, for'daughter of Mr. and Mra. C. R. 
Pampa yesterday viaiung their ala- chicken tamales, homemade chili. Nelson, Box 839, Pampa, is af
ter, Miss Evelyn Clayton, who un- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor took tending the convention of the Texas 
derwent surgery at Worley Hoa their son, Leon, and Jimmy Parker Association ter Health. Physical 
pltal Thursday. Miss Clayton is a to the TCU-SMU football gam e1 Education and Recreation at Fort 
teacher at Hopkins School. | yesterday at Fort Worth i Worth, as a delegate from Texas

Vos* Cleaners, your dependably |State College for Women. 8he is 
cleaners for every need Ph. 67.* a Senior health, physical education 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haslam and and recreation major there, 
baby of Texas Tech, are spending Do your Christmas shopping ear 
the Thanksgiving holidays withjly at the Antiquity Den.. Open 
their parents, Mr and Mrs E J. I every day, all week. 8 mi. west on 
Haslam. Pampa, and Mr and Mrs i Borger Road *
E P Jones, Bkellytown -J- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howell and

Cadlllae emergency ambulance, son, Ronny, Norman, Okla., spent 
Ph 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.* the Thanksgiving holidays with 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams,' their parents, Mr. and Mrs R. D. 
Waters, Okla., spent Thanksgiving! Howell, 720 Buckler, and Mr. and 
day with Mrs Williams' mother, Mrs, Earl Cloud, Woods Lease. 
Mrs. Ola Beavers, 320 N. Gray 1 Tom Is a student In the School of 

Air conditioners covered. Pampa Pharmacy at Norman.
Tent & Awning Ph. 1112.* Roy and Bob Bike Shop open

Mrs. S. A. Fulton of Portland,| eve after school: all day Sat. New 
Ore., and A W Hunt of Grand-; and used bicycles. 414 W. Brown- 
view, Wash , are visiting Mrs. J Ing *
D. Hunt, 906 E. Browning They Mrs. Aubrey Jones, 712 E. Fran- 
arrived Sunday, a day too late tojels, was admitted to a local hos- 
attend the funeral of their brother, I pital late Friday night.
J. D. Hunt, who died last Thursday. Will sell or trade for livestock, 

New shipment maternity slacks'Servel gas refrigerator, 8 ft. cap.

• chimney.
The hippo c o m  to reat to 

vacant lot.

tion wblcb held that ‘W  
creasing consumption of alA> 
drink has bacoraa a grave 
tional problem.”

Plant* Planned in 
City of Dallo*

DAI J . At — un — Plana for 
a $8,000,000 water purification 
plant and a »3.000,000 addition 
to the Dallas se wag* disposai 
plant wars announced.

W a t e r  Superintendent K a r l  
Hoe fie said construction la ex
pected to begin to February or 
March depending on the sala of 
water and aewer bonds scheduled 
early next year. ^

The new water plant wll to-1 
crease Dallas water processing to 
190,000,000 gallons a day, ha said.

In 1948. more than 98 pom » 
steel wire Were produced to 
United States lor each peraoi
the country.

Hubert Flake I stein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Finkelatein, >33 
N. Frost, is visiting his parents 
over the holidays. He is a stu
dent at the University of Texas.

Miss Lois Yoder, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Yoder, is home 
from McPherson College, McPher
son, Kans As her guest she 
brought her cousin, Miss Mary El
len Yoder.

Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, Gray
County home demonstration agent, 
spent Thanksgiving day visiting to 
the M. B. Duke residence at Tulia. 

Virgil Henshaw, student at
NT AC, is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Roxie Henshaw.

Miss Dels Ward, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ward, 719 N. 
Frost, is home ter the Thanksgiv
ing holidays. She is a student at 
NTAC.

Miss Joan Clay, Texas Univer
sity student, arrived in Pamph

Arch Chapter of Texaa Masons. 
He will preside tomorrow aver 
the Knights Yard Cross of Honor 
of Texas at the annual meeting 
of the Grand Chapter, Grand 
Council and Grand Lodge of 
Texas Maaoaa. He receatly con
ferred the KYCH Degree on four 
Pampa Mm o h : L. P. Yoder, 
O. A. Davis, Joe D. Parkinson 
and Emmett ’ Forrester. C. P. 
Buckler, another Pampan, has 
also received this honor of York 
Bite Masonry. Only those who 
have presided to the four bodies 
of York Rite Masonry are en
titled to receive the honorary 
degree.

Friday to spend the waskend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Oaburn, for
merly of Lefors and now of Nor
man, Okla., are visiting friends to 
1-efors. Oaburn to a student there.

BLACKBURN -
SHAW-

SIMS

rro*ACM ICOM PITtOWS I

CONSTIPATION
tlSTULA ■ fcCTAL|a»scess| The scarlet Ibis, one of the most 

spectacular birds in the Western 
Hemisphere, have been reduced 
from once extenaive flocks to a 
few scattered specimens to South 
America.

IW-IAiK 1 ii ■ ,I PAID- m V A ĤKtt̂ ATlC tYMPTOAtCl
Are you bothered with Stornai h or 

Intnntlonal trouble«, Con«tlj>ution. 
Pile«. Fluitila? 40 page FKEK book contain« many diAgram*. chart* and 
X-Ray picture« of rectal ami colonic condition«. The Thornton A Minor 
C*linlc, Suite 23119. 911 K. Lin wood, 
Kan«ae City n. Mo.

Gifts to make this the happiest, mott remem
bered Christmas aver. Precious diamonds (at its 
gleaming gold and platinum . . . fin# watchas 
in slim, smartly designed cases . . . they art 
presents with beauty and santimantol value 
which grow with aach passing day. And thesa 
wonderful gifts are not beyond your reach whan 
you shop at Zale's. Come in today, chock tha 
prices, the terms of paymant and you'll sat.

C  lir ió tm a A

Buy now while you can have a wide selection 
from which to choose . . . Our stocks are com
plete . . . Avcrid the hustle and hustle and dis
appointment of last-minute shopping . . . Us# 
our lay-away.

LOVELIER AS THE YEARS G O  BY
Solid silver. . .  traditional gift to the bride . .  . 
the gift that becomes more lustrous, more 
warmly beautiful with each day of use. 
Give her Sterling from our collections of the 
world's most famous patterns. Use Zale's 
friendly club plan and pay as little as 33c 
a week.

Ä  MS

BUL0VA
Cl Jewel*. In k i ii l -  
••me yellow fo ld  
filled e*ee.
****** BJQ6C 
Weekly

Weekly Cay 50c Weekly

PARKER 21
W .rM  I i m i m  pi 
end yencll set . . ■ Iway* * weleenit
fUU

Poy 50c Weekly

Vwo. Wallocs . .. Wallace . . . .  Wallace, .. Gorham Gorham 
ROSE POINT STRADIVARI SIR BUTTERCUPchantoj,Y

$18 95 *19.15 CHRISTOPHER 81T.2S * 17.75
»22.55

fa r  SOe WeeklyWeekly

wUflR P V M tNO INTEREST 
NO CARRYING 

CHARGE

Gorham
KING

EDWARD
<18.25

107 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texaa

NO INTEREST •  NO CARRYING CH ARGE

¡!*j oiamono iMPoartas
PRICES ARE FOR 
4-PIECE PLACE 

SETTING AND IN
CLUDE FEDERAL TAX 107 N. C U Y LER

MBULANCE SERVIC 
ON CALL

i  DAY OR NIGH'i

JOIN ZALE’S STERLING SILVER CLUB

Y O U ’L L  F IN D  IT E M S  FO R  E V E R Y O N E  ON Y O U R  G IF T  L I S T . .  A T  Z A L E

Delicately carved e*y*i*n*l er j 
dinner rftac la |«i |*li
Par S2.S0 WsskJr f  1 5  j

tba sa sa à ia a sâ k

irnceim nanna**

■

las» M 14a s—4.
22 Weakly * 1 0 0 1

Ï é



Mng Token now with glass iM b.”  Mid Fred 
Heard, who operates the i k y

l shot at the Sun Valley resort.
“ Glass skis may be the com in«

a thin«. They’! »  a l r e a d y  
n for something to replace hickory. 
a Good hickory skis today coat 

t40 to $80. That’s toe high. The1 
industry is looking tor a material 

d that will enable it to mam pro-

tV* fc-c l.y i-dr.- 
Besides aeUing fancy e q u i p

'ment to movie state at S u n
Heard acts as ski con

sultant to a number of depart
m ent stores, designs wall paper 
for ski lodgds. and has set up 
a m all order business for skiers. 
He outfitted the U .8 . w om en 's

Heard, who first learned his 
umporungs and echusses skiing
to ku4e*garUu in Switzerland, 
is an authority on the f a s t -  
growing winter sport.

Heard, now 42. came h e r e  
originally in 193* to set up the 
Swiss handicrafts exhibit at the 
New York World s F a i r .  He

Up by 2,060,000
NEW YORK — (T> — Thl

skier./- said. Heard. "M o  t h e n
buy them to wear when they
wheel their babies to the park
in winter. We call them the 
carriage trade."

U. S. Population 
Above 15 Million

WASHINGTON -  <H —  T h e
United Statai population w a s  
141,947,000 on Oct. 1. the Census 
Bureau reported. It is estimated to

S S O K ïM iN t
g ig a n t e

a  « I k * *  r ” "

4  ,t  bfoodcloth

”  * M Y O N » » «  A 7*
M  ViHlTtS 

,TEL TONES 

H STRIEES 

Vf CUES 

^ d c i o t h s

H A N D S O t A E

f t e W »  P * 1* " *  C0,Ortl ;0op u P »hond’ U!
\ ^ M » * * * *,roud,0 w,or 

r Wit. Ev«»V '
»¿b-teoWhB
lor ih* *ar<

117 NORTH CUYLER EVERY N AM E ON YOURP H O N E  M l

GIVE HER A FLATTERING ROBE FROM
G ive them these bright slippers 
of toft, supple leatherl Red-and- 
blus, with sturdy leather soles 
for strong support. Sizes 8 to &

OUR WIDE SELECTION
QUILTED RAYON SATIN

D'ORSAYS FOR W OM ENT
She'll treasure thesel They're 
made of rich black rayon velvet, 
with a deep collar of shining 
rayon satin, leather soles. 4-9.

The luxury gift! Rich rayon crepe lin
ings I Solid pastel, florals, or jewel 
colors In a host of styles, 12 to 20.

ROMEOS FOR THE M ENI
These are the all-time favorites 
of comfort-conscious men every
where! Smooth brown kid, with 
long-wearing leather soles. 6-1Z

Fluffy, soft and washablel Pretty 
pastel shades with contrasting, gay, 
overlay trim. Sizes 12-20, 38-44.

BOYS’ PLAID ROBE

Authentic Scotch plaid for lads 6 to 
18! Wrap-around style, 75%  wool, 
25%  rayon. Red-gold on navy.

GIRLS’ CHENILLES

Wonderfully warm pin-point che- 
nlllfes In gift styles! Multi-color 
floral overlay designs. 8 to 16.

A handsome gift! lustrous rayon |acquard M  Q  jw 
robe with rich satin trim. Smart wrop- #  w
around style with popular shawl collor. (
In Navy Blue or Maroon. Gi^ boxed.

•  Man's 100% wool Parker Wilder Wrap-around . .M S

4 TO 6X  CHENILLES

G a y  Juvmnih
Designs/

The gift she woolsI Choose from 
white, melon rose. Wuel 
•  Others, I to3«• • • • •••«•MB
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Virginia Teale <Wr~#><. H*. NIA UIVKI. INC

1 »  P o lic e  o re  l i » f * -  
t M  4 « a t lii « (  M a rt i»  F ia l-  
ilok »  v a l u b l e  ¿ a r a e l la a

S t r o n l a r a t l y .
w c  » re  Ifn g a r  B la ir .

,____ J  o v tn r r t  S te p h » » lc
k a r  a a a la ia n lt  Toaa O ’N e ill 

W ife . W ell, v* ho ow ned  
I  A rn o ld  PflefTer. a  h ig h  
e r r o a a  naan, w k «  w aa  
aed  b j  P a l f e r  to  a e ll 
t. an d  A » d re y  iTakow. a  
w k o  aeenaa lo  b a r e  h la  

J l v t a  fo r  w a»tl»ac tbm
_ ___  Aaaftatf»« f b l e f  o f  P o lle o
[ fP e te v a  p ro  C h a r l ie  K e d d y . a  jo a a g  
h l a w y t v ,  a n d  I n n . In *  T r o t t e r ,  a  

' f e d e r a l  a g e a t , w h o  naya the  ease  
| I u m  fa t e ra a t lo n a l ro o t* . P a lt e r  
Iw a a  m h la e k a a a lle r . p o lice  h a r e  
j l t l H M i .  an d  aom r pap er«  a re  
< aalaadndr fro«» h la  h o aae . N ow  »he 
. n o lle «  a r e  e a l l la g  «»  Y a k o v . w h o  

'«■ k n o w »  to  h a r e  e la ltc d  the  aceae  
J I o f  th e  e r l n e  b e fo re  It w a a  re -

DETERS i 
f  in Yak

XVII
t selected the largest chair 

Yakov’* sitting room and 
I Sank Into it with a sigh. Yakov 
remained standing, as did Reddy 
pmd Trotter.

“ Mr.,. Yakov,”  Peters began, 
‘“ you’ve probably heard of the 
jmurddr committed here in Dolo- 

| rosa Slight before last?"
! ; “ Yo*. I was sorry."

- Yakov's mustache curved over 
mirthless smile, he glanced 

¡pointedly at the portrait of Hagar 
Blairr “ You have talked to Miss 
Blair?"

Peters nodded, “Yes, we’ve 
talked to her. We asked for and 
Rot all the information she could 
give."

“ So? Then you have learned 
tjiat she, also, visited that night at 
the studio of our poor friend?” 

Reddy gave a short laugh. “ We 
have learned that she and you and 
also a whole darned parade passed 
through Falter's house that night. 
Why did you go?”

Yakov reached up to stroke 
Babushka who had arched to his 
ghoulder from the mantelpiece:

“ I do not like to mention this,” 
he saM regretfully, “ as there is a 
lady involved. But, under the cir
cumstances,” he shrugged, “ I can
not keep silence. I was acting as

Government Is 
Interested in 
Your Future

an emissary for Nellya—Mrs. 
O’Neill. She wished for me to try 
to recover a piece of her Jewelry 
which she inadvisedly had given to 
Martin Falter."

“What kind of a piece of Jew
elry?" asked Peters.

“ A valuable brooch. A cameo."
Reddy wagged his head trium

phantly: “You went up there on 
this errand. Falter didn’t answer 
your knock and you walked In and 
found him dead?"

Yakov nodded. “ A terrible 
thing."

“ Why didn't you report to us?” 
the chief snapped.

Yakov’s face showed offended 
innocence. “ I thought of course 
Miss Blair would do that. Did she
not?” t, .. . .
'T ’HE chiefs small eyes had be- 

come slits. “ She did not. You 
searched for this cameo, didn’t 
you? Then you heard Hagar 
Blair’s car drive up and you 
lammed out. Right? Through a 
window, maybe?” Receiving a nod 
from the Russian, the chief eon- 
tinbed, “Then you spied on Hagar 
Blair while she made her search. 
Did either of you find anything?"

“ I cannot speak for Miss Blair.
I, myself, found nothing."

Reddy took the ball: “Not even 
a box of letters?”

“Letters?” Yakoy looked puz
zled.

Peters Rtood up and confronted 
Yakov: “There are several things 
which we believe were taken from 
Falter's studio the night of his 
murder. The premises of all sus
pects will be searched. If you 
don’t vmind, we’ll go over your 
place while we’re here.”

Yakov frowned. “ I agree to the 
search. But may I request that 
you allow me to spread out my 
painting equipment personally for 
your inspection? I have things 
arranged in a certain order."

Trotter spoke: “ I’ll take on the 
job of the art materials, if you’ll

.such work for women in this field! 
bill I absolutely refuse to give up.”

Saralee also wanted to know [ 
how much education she would 
need.

Albi-ct M. Day. director of in
terior's Kish ami Wildlife Service, 
wiote Saralee that she should be 
able to find a plaee for herself in 
wildlife work because there is "al-

>et them out. Mr. Yakov.”
The chief plodded out to the 

kitchen. Babushka, her tail bushy
with suspicion, stalked after him.

Trotter squatted down to In
spect the boxes of Dsints: “ How 
long have vou been in the United 
States. Mr Yakov?”

“ I think it is nine years now. I 
could wish it to be three times that 
lend"

“ You’re a citizen?”
•Oh, yes. That privilege was 

granted to me many years ago.”
Trotter riffled the pages of a 

watercolor oad: “You give the 
impression. Mr Yakov, that you 
are well pleased with your adopted 
eountrv Wha* are your feelings 
toward Russia’ ”

Yakov shrugged. "Russia? Let 
us Say, I am sympathetic to her 
efforts. But. let us say. that per
haps she Is trying to do too much 
In too short a time. Let us say 
that she began a structure with a 
foundation designed to support a 
much lighter, weight than she is 
now asking It to hold. I am some
times afraid that one day the 
whole thing will crash down like a 
tree whose roots have been under
mined. But.”  he shrugged again,
“perhaps I am wrong.”

• « •

A SLOW hour passed, containing 
only the soft noises of slow 

footsteps, the sound of opening and 
closing drawers and boxes, and ao 
occasional brief question and an
swer.

Yakov apparently was dozing 
when Chief Peters and Reddy ap- .  .
proaehed his chair. He roused M a n  F i n e d  M i n i m u m  
himself hastily.

Giri Seouls 
Make Plans 
For Christmas

Mon Who Educated Four
Children Getting Degree'

Local Girl Scout« and their lead 
era are making big Christmas 
plans despita the slowness of their 
drive for funds, Mrs K. E. Thorn' 
ton, executive, said yesterday.

A1I troops will cooperate to enter 
one float in the n igh t of Santa 
Claus parade. Leaders who have 
assisted in the construction of the 
float include Mmea. M. X. Beard, 
W. K. Hinton, H. F. McDonald, 
Jr., Burl Lewter, Harold Osborne, 
W. 3. Marsh and J. C. Steward.

The float, decorated with papier 
mache trees, will carry four 
Scouta In uniform.

The current fund drive atiH lacks 
12,000 of its goal.

Meanwhile, the Scouta are plan
ning Christmas parties for them
selves and for underprivileged, 
caroling and gifts for their moth
ers. Mothers may expect ceramic 
boxes and candy dishes, picture 
frames, scrap books and trays.

Troop 3 has aaaurrled the re- i 
sponsibility of installing a Christ- j 
mas trie in the Scout House. Most I 
of the Scout Christmas parties, will 
be held there.

.

ABILENE — OP) — A
Antonio man pent four children 
through college. Now he’s work
ing for a diploma himself.

He is Victor Ortiz. M-year-old 
Sophomore ministerial student at 
HanUn-Simmona University. He’d 
from San 'Antonio.

Until 1935. Ortiz waa unable to 
read or write. About that time 
he circulated a petition to start 
a night school in his section of 
Ban Antonio. The petition was 
successful. Ortiz went to t h e  
new night school from 1935 until 
1940 for three hours a night, 
after working all day.

When h 1 a children received 
their high school degrees,, be 
wanted them to go on to college.

They did. A daughter, Mary, 
went to Southwestern University, 
Georgetown, and is now a reg
istered nurse. A son, Joe, waa 
graduated from the University of 
Texas as a mechanical engineer. 
Another son, Arthur, received Ills 
architectural engineering degree 
from Texas A&I College in Kings
ville . Vera went to St. Mary’s

University in San Antsnio and 
o b t a i n e d  a lab technician’s 
rating.

Twins. Stella and Evangeline, 
decided not to go to college and 
went to a beauty school instead. 
Ang they now have a  beauty 
shop in Sin Antonio.

Victor Ortis and hla wife both 
enrolled at HanUn-Simmona in 
19M on a scholarship.

For several yefrs they worked 
from noon to 9:30 p.m. at t _  
Abilene hotel. Then they would 
go home and ait up late, study
ing. This year, Mrs. Ortiz waa 
unable to continue her coUege 
career. But the huabend ia de
termined to get that degree.

Ortiz waa born in M e x i c o ,  
brought to Texaa as an infant 
and fought in the first World 
War.

The north central states of the 
United States have an unusual 
number of cases of goiter be
cause the soil and water is defi
cient in iodine.

Federal Judge
Injured in Fall

WICHITA FALLS — UPt —  York City.
Eighty-year-old Federal J u d g e  
William H. Atwell, his h a n d s  
swathed in bandages as the result 
of an elevator fail, presided at 
federal court here Friday A reg
istered nurse wa? in attendance 

Attendants at the Wichita Falla 
Clinic Hospital said the senior 
jurist of North Texas has not 
been released from the hospital.
They said he would return to the 
hospital after the day’s work on 
the federal bench.

Judge Atwell suffered abrasions 
and lacerations on both hands and 
minor abrasions on both knees 

he fainted and feU in a 
e Wednesdayhotel elevator

There waa a patch ovar' Judge 
AtweU’s left eye. He seemed In 
good spirits. He waa assisted into 
the courtroom hy Deputy Federal 
Marshal L. N. McKelvey. A  reg
istered nurse sat near the bench.

Judge Atwell has been cm the 
North Texas bench since 1926. He 
opened the fall term of court 
here Monday.

< ! j , « / < » < )  '  '
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“We’ll call it a day. Mr. Yakov," 
Peters announced. “Everything’s 
been left in order. Sorry to dis
turb you, but we’ve got to see no 
stone’s left unturned in this case. 
Might have to call on you again 
before It’s ail over." He wagged 
his head significantly at Reddy and 
Trotter. “ All set, boys?"

They were escorted to the door

On Charge of DWI
Elmer Lee Smith, 531 8 . Somer

ville, pleaded guilty tn County 
Court yesterday to driving while 
intoxicated.

It was Smith's first offense and 
County Judge Bruce Parker set 
his fine at the minimum, 350.

Although Smith had no driver’s
by a genial Yakov and an imperi- | license, that violation was not in- 
ous Babushka. The Russian bowed i eluded in the charge, 
them out. \ I He was «^rested by city police

“ And now.” Yakov explained to i *t 11:20 a. m. Friday in the 500
the cat when they had gone, “ we I block of 8. SomervlUe,.......
will taka a more thorough look at 
the letters we found in Martin 
Falter's box.” ,

(To Be Continued)

Stroble to Enter 
Plea on Dec. 2

LOS ANGELES — — Fred
Stroble, 88-year-old former baker 
charged with the mutilation slay
ing of little Linda Joyce Culcoft. 
six, was arraigned Friday and 
was allowed a continuance until

Wholesale Food

WASHINGTON — i/t’i - -  Yes. 
little girl, the United States gov
ernment is interested in you and
your future. * \ Wily* „  niche tor anyone who real- j Dec. 2 to enter a plea.

It wants you lo get tile best hy Knows his or her subject.”  ( stroble stood mutalv through 
education possible, and to find the, [)ay s,H.id that a college educa- ,tie 10-minute proceeding Hein- 
job for which you’re best suited. tion desirable. I ¿ 'm e d  the c o u r t^ . ™ !  without
™reh. T u mwanrte to see v /’u han' 8,ld<,d’ 88 “  f ' ,,al suW e8tion: funds to employ a lawyer, and
nflv msrH^d 1 y H P " ° n® ° l,ht,'r °PP°rt'lnity- wh‘ch | after TE. J. Hovden, deputy city
I” y * y°u "houldn t overlook, is that of j public defender got him a week’s

Take Saralee LiVemloski, West an Interested and helpful wife o f ( stay of p]pa waa back to
Somerville, Mass., for example, ¡a biologist, photographer, refuge i pjg cejj ’

She wrote to Secretary of Agri- manager or other wildlife worker." 1
culture Brannan mat "although I -------------- -----
am only 13, I am very much In
terested in animals."

"I wonder if there is any work
to this field for girls, as I am a p r j c e  |n c |e x  J J p

" i  have had mahy discouraging) NEW YORK — i/Pi -  T h e  
let downs, saying that there is no j Dun <V Bradstreet wholesale food

• pure index last week advanced 
I to $5.74 from $5.68 the pr evious 
week, but whs still 10 percent 

; below the year-ago level of $6.38.
| The index represents the total 
j coat at wholesale of a pound 
each of 31 foods in general use.

Higher in wholesale price last 
week were wheat, corn, rye, oata, 
barley, hams, butter, cottonseed 

y ou r  prescription  to CJKEI I Oil, cocoa, peanuts, beans, eggs,
NEY’S to be filled with [potatoes, rice and steers. f PflCG R e d u c e d  OV1

Isower were (lour beef, bellies,1 ^  ■ ' la C j
cheese, sugar , green coffe bans I M y O T O -A A o t lC  i y S i C I t l  
rspot santos 4sI. hogs and lambs. LANSING, Mich. — (>P) -  A

Thief Proves to 
Be Stupid Fellow

HOUSTON — </P) — Just call 
this thief stupid!

He broke into a parked auto' 
mobile here, took a hat, coat and 
pair of gloves.

He left behind six tickets to 
the Dec. 3 Notre Dame-Southern 
Methodist football game in Dal 
las.

The tickets had been left In 
the vehicle’s glove compartment 
where the gloves were found

'Stitch in Tims"

PRESCRIPTIONS

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 

our prescription to CRET 
EY’S to be filled with 

pure, fresh drugs. Register
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hours.

Crefney Drug

More than a hundred curioua 
persons crowded the little court
room for a look at the man 
who Adolph Alexander, deputy 
district attorney, said had made 
a full confession to choking, stab
bing and striking Linda Joyce 
with an axe after sexually mo
lesting her.

The public defender said he 
was not ready to have Stroble 
enter a plea, since "there will 
be a good deal of investigation 
necessary. . .and although there 
has been a hue snd cry to hurry 
this case I see no reason why 
it should not be handled as any 
other case.”

I

reduction of $26 In the price of
! When a nail is properly driven I its hydra-matic transmission was 
I into seasoned wood its holding : announced by Oldamobile divl- 
1 power increases with time. Ision General Motors.

starred for cliristm as! 

G I L D K D  P E R F U M E T T E S
for her purse l»y

H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N

"‘‘w i f e

NOY-1.Í VKINC V1AI. TO TAKE WITH HR*!

Precious drop* o f perfume come 

in gilded dispensers. . .  

ready to pop into her purse . . .  a 

fragrant reminder o f  your choics 

with every long-lasting drop! 

Elegant little accessory . . .  give 

her on e . , .  give her til 

. . .  add to her glamour 

wherever she goes! colden touch with 

dramatic Command Performance, divine 

Heaven-Sent, romantic Apple Blossom, 

and sophisticated White Flame front 1-25 to 2.50. 

tv adding * i\ c hat an applicator, contain* 

Command Performance, Heaven-Sent, and Appls Blossom, from ^50 to 2.25.

ell price j plus hut

CITIZENS

& TRUST CO.

“A Friendly 
Bank With 

Friendly Service”

BERRY'S
* 1 0 0  S O U T H  C U Y L E H

l i t  V
p h o n e  ma

M EM BER F.D .I.C.

t i-*  •?.Æ -s

*

S H O P  A H E A D  A T  H U T S  O N

ChKsI
JM

FINE QUALITY GIFTS 
FOR W OM EN

-y

60-Go. Nylon Hose ..... 1.79
✓

Grace Silverware 39-Piece 18.75
Floor Lamps ...............12.75
Eyening-in-Paris Sets .. 5.00 
Pastel Nylon Slips 
Plastic Handbags 
Lace Table Cloths
Chocolates MARY ESTHER—5-lb.

Lace-Trimmed Gowns 3.98 
Costume Jewelry 1.00
House Slippers.............2.98
H assocks....................... 4.98

• • • •

• e e «

REM EM BER!
O N LY 24 SHOPPING 

DAYS U N IR  
CHRISTMAS! 3H

j & !

I

I I
■ wm

*  4
-, •«

r

Women's Pure Wool
Boxy Cardigans
\

Penney’s Sweaters 
Make Thrifty Gifts!

Soft, toast-warm cardigans from Penney’s World of 
Thrifty Gifts! Hurry to Penney’s now for these C-it-C 
low-priced beauties. It’s the gift every lass on your 
Christmas list will be sure to appreciate Take your 
pick from a big line-up of colors. 34-40.

Rayon Slipper 
Satin Robes

v e p :

Buy for Christmas 
Now—on Lay-Away!
• i.*' -V

• \ - '"4 ' .

Shimmering rayon slipper aatin robes from Penney’s.
—a Christmas gift she’ll never forget! Lovely long-
sleeve styles with quilted collars, cuffs, and pocket
. . . smart short-sleeve models sparked with gold
embroidery. Sizes 12-20. Wine, blue.

.

a t P E Y  aj. .V A WORLD OF

. *Ui l



Pompons Urged to Begin Decoration 
Of Homes for Coming Yuletide Season

White mart P tm puO  are still ,

other P r i c e r s ,  dropped to an R # t o j| B u t in O S S  
estimated 71*6* cats and trucks
from the previous week ■« in.779,' p i c k s  U p  i n  N a t i o n
the publication sold. J

___________________  1 n e w  o w e  — m  — k  mod
„  . . , * »rata pickup In retailEnough steel rails have been . . , . , . . .

made in the United States to huild ,ast week' 8,lmulated »V

PAMPAAuto Industry 
Will Pick Up 
In December

DETROIT — (m — Ward's Au
tomotive reports predicted a pro
gressive improvement in rdhiring 
in the auto industry throughout 
December.

The publication said unemploy
ment in the Detroit area caused 
by delayed effseta of the steel 
strike «rill reach Its peak this

Tbs dollar volums of trad* 
remained three to seven percent 
below that af a year ago. Re
gional estimates varied from last 
year’s levels by the following 
percentages: Southwest, d o w n

_____________  cooler
a single track 32 times around the weather in many parts of the 
world.

Christmas Home Decorations Contest
Nome . . . . . .
Address
D i s t r i c t  « • « . f
Group I II I I I *  I V  V

Shipment of 
from Americo

nation, was reported by Dun and eight to 12.

Ward's said two-thirds of the 
automotive plant workers laid off 
on account of basic metal short
ages should be back to work by 
the third week in December.

"Last -week's production in 
U. S '  punts, reflecting t h e  
Thanksgiving holiday and the start 
of virtually complete plant shut
downs by General Motors a n d

in the city regardless of its clas
sification. No home trill be el
igible to receive more than one 
prize.

A total of 17 prises will be 
awarded, four In each district. 
Groups will be as follows: 1— 
religious scenes; 2 — Yuletide 
scenes other than of a religious 
nature; 3 — displays using only 
lights or features to harmonise 
with the surroundings; 4—d o o r 
ways.

Hie city will be divided Into 
the following districts; O n * i-  
houaes east of Cuyler and north 
of Poster, north of Georgia and 
east of Hobart and Highway 70; 
two — houses west of Cuyler 
and east of Hobart and north of 
Poster; Three — houses south 
of Poster and east of Cuyler and 
Bames; Four — houses west of 
Cuyler and south of Poster and 
west of Hobart including t h e  
colored district.

Prizes will be awarded as fol
lows: Group 1, $7.50; Group 2,

For lasting memories ot a wonderful Christmas . . . choose beautiful 
enduring gifts for the home! Take advantage of our new, low furniture price« 
• • . to make this a banner year for better living, and better living in yeors 
to come!NOTICE 0 Ü Ä L I C T

Magnificent1 Floor Lamps
Up-to-the-minute designs that are sure FROM 
to delight every homemaker! Bridge r t J h  
lamps, reflectors and torchlere atyles, \  
complete with harmonising shades.

The interest of W. A. Rankin 
in the

I

Wm. T. Fraser & Coi
Insurance Agency

Has been purchased by 
Wm. T. Fraser and Ray Salmon

CALL US FOR 
RELIABLE PAINTERS 

AND
PAPERHANGERS

Home Builders* 
Supply

212 W. Foster Phone 14
Waterfall Cedar ChestOysters were among the first 

foods to be canned in the United 
States. A gift to treasure through the 

years! Genuine red cedar In
terior, V-matched and fancy 
wood veneer exterior. Quality 
construction throughout.

Chrome Dinette

SHOP EA R LY !
USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

A gift of beauty and dur
ability 1 Mar-proof, «tain- 
proof- eomposttton table 
top, plastic leather up
holstered chairs, trlpl

Modern Chairs

From
The last word In comfort and 
smart contemporary design! 
Club and lounge styles, richly 
upholstered In a choice of hand 
some fabrics.

Ciros Perfum es.......... ..........
Fa berge Woodhue Cologne 
Faberge Tigress Cologne .... 
Faberge Aphrodesia Colog
Tabu Cologne ...... ...............
Tabu Solid Cologne..........
Dana Emir Cologne ............
Gemey Cologne...................

..1.25 to 5.00 
2.00 to 16.50
..................... 2 .0 0

... 2.25 to 6.50

...............1.50
A perfect way to wish “ Merry Christ
mas" to the entire family! Everyone 
will enjoy the good looks and supreme 
comfort of this handsome suite! A mod
ern sofa with the new wide arm rests, 
and a hlg, man size chair to match, t 
green, beige and green.

Lighters 200
Zippo ..................  $2 1

Ash T  rays
Saf«x — Set of four ...........

Tobacco Pouches
Air-Tit« ................................

K  W W I t M e n ' s  S e t s
/  Seiforth

r  \ H  Men's Sets
Lentherlc

Cosmetic C a se s .
Fitted ...............................................

Spruce Sets
Wrleley's ......................................

Mon About Town jC
Seta — Lentherlc

Gift Sets 4 SO 4 CO
Evening in Paris I to I J

Men's Cologne

Humidors
Tobacco ...........

Pipes

Lighters
Regen's

Lighters Walnut Veneer Bedroom
BED, CHEST, VANITY AND BENCH

Pangburn Chocolates *
1.50 to 7.50 

Air Maid Hosiery 
. 1.35 to 2.49

1.49 to 15.00 w j H V  
Amity Bill Folds 4

1.00 to 15.00
Porker Fountain Pens 12.50 to 15.00 
Sheaffer Fountain Pens 5.00 to 35.00

Cord Tobies '
2.98

T l j ®  Coronet Crystal
Set of 8 1.98

CHOOSE FROM OUR 
LARGE SELECTION 
O F -

There's no time Ilk. Chrl.tma. time j .  .  
to buy the furniture you've alway. «T B M 1 1 O l a  
wanted! Be .lire to «ee tht i beautiful T  I  ■  
suite, In dark walnut veneer*. It'« ^
strikingly styled, superbly constructed. Mirrors are genuine 
plate glaes. Drawers are center-guided.

MIRROR
MR. AND MRS. CHESTS 
NIGHT STAND 
VAN ITY BENCH

Ansco Home Developing 
O u tf it ...................   8.95

Ansco Rediflex Comoro......... 13.95
Brownie Reflex Com ero.........9.95
Brownie Target 616 Camera 6.95

I Light Meters 1750

'WHERE THE HOME BEGINS

G in s  ON CREDIT
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Rice to Face North Carolina in Cotton Bowl Classic
Owls Gain Honor by 21-7 
Victory Over Baylor Bears

HOUSTON —( J P ) — Rice’s Owls used a powerful ground 
attack and a break Saturday to defeat Baylor 21 to 7 and take j 
the Southwest Conference championship and become host to 
North Carolina in the Cotton Bowl.

A standing room crowd of 31,000 saw the Owls stop the 
effectiveness of the strong Baylor passing attack, overcome 
a touchdown deficit and move to their first undisputed 
title since 1937. ~

Immediately after the game lina has lq»t to Ixmixiana State, j 
Dan Roger*, head of the Cotton i Tennesse e and Notre Dame.
Bowl, announced in Fort Worth Rice all hut tossed its good 
that North Carolina had accepted passing game aside while coming 
an invitation to meet the South- back strong on the ground for 
west champions January 2 in two second period touchdowns 
Dallas. j that overcame a 7-0 lead taken j

Baylor had entered Saturday's ¡ by Baylor the first lime it re 
gilt a game behind the Owls and j ceived the hall, 
needed a victory to clinch a tie ¡ Burk had tossed perfectly for 
in final standings and the auto- five passes totaling 39 yards as 
ir.atic bid as the Cotton Bowl! the Bears sped «4 yard* in 12 Í 
classic host. plays for their brief lead. Burk

The victory gave Rice its first j tossed 4 yards to end J. D. Ison 
Undefeated conference campaign for the score, 
record in history, an early season j Only one pass was used as Rice 
7 to 14 loss to Louisiana State struck quickly in the second peri-; 
is th* only blemish on the Owls’ <,d for touchdown drives of 55 
regular season record. North Caro- and 81 yards.

(¡The Pampa Baily Neats

.  Jt" $  .  ^  P
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Sink Your 
Teeth in

WAVEBLY, 111.
steak dinner given fer the Wav* 
ertjr High School football teaas , 
Friday night by the Knights of 
Pythias turned oat pretty tea 

No one eould eat the Stas 
Seems the K. of P. cooks, la 
flouring the plonkers, is 
patching plaster.

★  ★  ★

Choo Choo Gets 
Chance to Shine 

Jan. 2

I It was Gordon (Sonny* Wyatt, 
j 165 pound Junior halfback from ! 
J Sour laike, Texas, who sparked: 
| both drives, although the scores 
| were made by Sophomore Billy \ 
! Burkhalter. a halfback, and Sen- 

# j ¡or fullback Bobby Lantrip.A flfliil Oil Jon  2 Burkhalter slipped through left 
3  j tackle from the 11 for his tally,

FORT WORTH (/(•)-- Thrice- \ while Lantrip rammed at the
beaten North Carolina and Rice ¡same spot for his.
Institute will play in the Cotton j A blocked punt set up Rice's 
Bowl in Dallas Jan. 2 final score in the third period.

The Tar Heels won the invita- Reserve guard Delwood Lee broke; 
tion today with a 14 7 victory j through to block Burk’s kick and 
over Virginia and Rice grabbed the hall jumped out of bounds: 
the host role by beating Baylor, j on the Baylor 35.
21-7. to win the Southwest Con
ference championship.

Dan Rogers, chairman of the 
Cotton Bowl Selection Committee, 
.miniiiifprf North Carolina would 
be the visiting school after the 
Texas Christian-Southern Meth
odist football gnme here, which 
he attended.

A penalty offset a couple of I 
ground gains, and forced quarter-! 
hack Tobin Rote to take to the 1 
air Two tosses to James (Frog-!

• jt ¿'•**w*'-'*'*wwtwom
THK I .N'IiKFFATKIi, untied Defers 1*1 rates, hl-dintrlrt victors over Phillips yesterday after

noon, are pictured above. They are now preparing for the meeting with Littlefield next weekend. 
The member* of the team are, from left to right:

First row: Richard Archer, manager; Koh Clemmons, Duane Hankins, Ray Dickerson, Isaac 
Doom (eo captain), Hill Butler, (co captain), Friday Todd, Joe Rice, Bill Clemmons and Lester 
Michael, manager.

Second row : Assistant ( each Mac Winter, Jl mm.v Doom, Jim Butler, Joel Combs, Don Stokes, 
Gordon Rutledge, Melvin Higham, James McKntlrr. Gene Jennings and Head Coach James Love.

Third row: Itny Timmons, Jim Hogg*, Charles Shofflet, BUI Watson, Ed Wiggins, Charles Cox, 
Paskel Crutcher and John Morris.

Heated In front l* L. B. Coberly, manager.

Berry Bows 
Out With Win 
Over Mustangs

PORT WORTH — VP) _  Little 
LJndy Berry, the rock of Texas 
Christian, said his valedictory to 
college football yesterday by pass
ing and running his team to a 
21-13 victory over Southern 
Methodist.

Berry scored one touchdown and 
passed for two more as t h e  
Horned Progs Ucked the Metho
dists for th* first time in seven 
years.

T h * Christian quarterback 
threw 27 passes and completed 17 
for 280 yards. He also netted 31 
yards carrying the ball. T h *  
game's top runner was Kyle Rote 
of Southern Methodist, who roll
ed up 102 yards in IS carries.

All-America Doak Walker of 
8MU sat out most of the last 
half as the result of a leg in
jury. It was after his departure 
from the game that the Homed 
Progs swept to the victory that 
gave Texas Christian a tie for 
third place with Texas in the 
Southwest Conference standings.

A crowd of 33,000 jammed 
Horned Prog Stadium to watch 
the dupable Berry, who has 
played #1 games in four years for 
TCI! and gained nearly four miles 
of territory rustling, passing, run
ning back kicks and kick-offs and 
returning intercepted passes, in 
his final game. It was a
symphony th* flying feet a n d  

Of Berry

grand 
a

played

left end, were good for 12 and 
21 yards arid the score.

Williams also kicked the three 
Riee extra points. Henry Dicker- 

Rogors said had Virginia won. s »on made the Baylor conversion, 
that school would have been in- j Wyatt was by far the day's In
vited. dividual star and his net gain of

North Carolina revealed It had I 117 in 2f tries sent him into an 
said “ yes" to the Cotton Bowl of-1 unofficial first place in final con
fer almost immediately after its ferenee standings among ground 
seventh victory of the year. This | gainers.
was almost an hour before Rogers Saturday’s rampaging gave him 
Would confirm the choice. I a 10-game total of 704 yards In

Rice rolled to nine victories i in7 tries, to «94 in 145 f o r

Pampa Harvester Athletes Preparing for 
Big Weekend on Grid iron and on Hardwood

★  ★  ★

Cagers Battle 
Childress Next 
Friday Night

The Pampa Harvester basket-
7-14, loss to | Robert Smith. Texas A&M’s hard hall squad will open itsa g a i n s t  a lone 

Louisiana State.
North Carolina lost last year 

to Oklahoma in the Sugar Bowl.
Rice’s last howl appearance was 
in th# Orange at Miami on New 
Year’s Day in 1947.

It will he North Carolina’s 
single wing formation* againstl FORT WORTH — (VP) — Thrice 
the straight T tricks of Rice in [ beaten North Carolina was in 
the 14th annual Cotton 
classic.

Charley Justice, triple threat 
Tar Heel back. Is the hackfield 
standout for North Carolina. 

Tobin Rote, Sonny Wyatt, and 
share this

season
the night of Dec* 2. shortly 

after the Pampa Wichita Falls 
football game is over. The game 
will be played at the J u n i o r  
High School gymnasium, game 
time 8 o'clock. Whether or not 
a "B" team game will be played 
has not been decided as y e t ,

______  ___ _ ____ __________  though in all probability there
Bo wl j v i t e d  to play in the Cotton B o w l  j will be one, starting at 7.

Jan 2 and ihe bid was promptly! Opposition for ths Harvesters

■ running Sophomore fullback.

Tar Heels Are 
Ready to Play

accepted
Jake Wade, sports publicity di- 

lector for North Carolina, an 
nounced the Tar Heels said ’yes’ ’

in this first game will be fur
nished by the Childress Bobcats 
Last season the Harvesters bat-

The Pampa Harvester gridders, 
who took a three-day rest after ;were 
Thursday’s narrow victory over 
the tenacious Borger Bulldogs 
will return to hard work tomor
row afternoon at Harvester Park 
in preparation for the bi-district 
encounter with the powerful and 
third-ranked Wichita Falla Coy
otes. The game will be played 
at Harvester Park next Friday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

The game will mark one of 
the rare appearances in the Pan 
handle area of the Wichita Palls 
team. Always a power in the 
state, they have preferred to re
main in their own back yard as 
much as possible where t h e y  
hav# been assured of playing be 
fore from 13.000 to 18,000 of 
their home fan* each game. But 
they won’t be lacking for eye 
witnesses next Friday as a srll

Bob Lantrip share this honor to the Dallas offer nearly an hour 
for Rice. before Dan Rogers, chairman of

Both teams havs all-America the Cotton Bowl Selection Corn- 
end candidates — Art Wrlner of mlttee. would make the official 
North Carolina a n d  J a m e s 1 announcement.
(Frnggle) Williams of Rice. , North Carolina defeated Vir-

Rice’s vicious power aground 1 ginia, 14 7, yesterday and t h e  last season's team which started

tied the Cats twice, downing | out crowd is assured for t h e
them 42-32 the first time, and j game, If the weatherman gives
then trouncing them 69-33 three sny cooperation whatsoever. The

‘ater reserved seat tickets disappeared
( hlldress Is expected to have rapidly after being put on sale

a strong squad this year They | |„»t 
have many veterans back from

cinched It a clear claim to the Cotton Bowl bid was generally 
Cotton Bowl. Had Baylor won, conceded to be riding on the re- 
the Baptist school would have! suit of this game 
shared the championship and won The Tar Heels finished th e  
the bowl hid. This precedent, has 194« season with seven victories 
been established I and three defeats.

,T \

Pants Creasers d û f
A d u lt  an d  ju n io r  s izes  —  S a v e  t im e  and  la b o r  " V # o a

Cherry Chocolates
M r*. D a r lin g 's  —  1 lb. 4 9 c
Boxed Stationary
U nusual a ssortm en t 29c,o 9 8 c

MEN’S & LADIES’ CHRISTMAS

GI FT SETS
Nationally Advertised 

Lance Assortment
GIFT WRAPPINGS and RIBBONS

Christmas Cards 2 5 c „  9 8 c

Christmas Tree Decorations
TO FIT YOIJR BUDGET 

Unusual Assortment

T O Y S -T O Y S -T O Y S
for Girls and Boys

M . E . Moses Co.
1 «  W. CTJYLER PHONE 1120

to roll toward the later part of 
Ihe season.

The Harvesters have b e e n
working out dally practically since 
Ihe start of achool. Only two 
tegular* have returned. T h e y  
are James Gallemore and Jimmy 
Howard Last season Gallemore 
was second In team »coring to 
Den a! Davie with an even 20« 
points. Howard waa third with 
195.

Other squadmen returning are 
Dwaine Reno. Jack Sutton and 
Tommy Allison who will report 
after the football season e n d * .  
Other* fighting for first team 
uniforms are Tony Jonea, James 
('launch, Ronnie Sample*. Marvin 
Bond and Gordon Yoder. After 
the football season is over Car! 
K e n n e d y ,  Elmer Wilson and 
Glenn Tarpley will also report.

Fishing fevorite! The Christ mss 
gift tint parks untold hours of 
vacation fun! Top quality. Ad
vanced features. Latest models! 
As low as...........

I i 2 « r
i JOHNSON SwHonri
i OUTBOARD MOTORS j

Available on 

Lay-Away
AND

Time Payments
Bert A . Howell

Commarciai Refrigeration
l i t  N. Ward in

being put on
Tuesday. The general ad

mission seats will go on gale 
soon. A crowd of close to 14,000 
is expected to jam its way into 
Harvester Park by game time.

The game will also mark the 
first appearance of the Harvest
ers in a post-season classic since 
1943 when they battled the Ver
non Lions in the bl-district play
off and met defeat by a 20-7 
score.

Th« Harvesters have p l a y e d  
the Coyotes regularly In no n-  
conference games for the past 
three years, and have yet to de
feat them. In 1947 they were 
soundly thumped’, 28-0; in 1948 
the Green and Gold tumbled only 
after a fierce fight, 6-0; and 
again this season the Harvesters 
succumbed, 14-8. A11 three games

played on tha Coyotes' 
home field. This weekend could 
be different.

The Pampani are in top physi- 
cal shape desplta the rough game 
at Borger on Thanksgiving. Aside 
from a few bruises and scraped 
nosea the entire team will be 
ready on Friday.

The Harvesters will be def
inite underdoga at game time. 
The Coyotes have been r a t e d  
second and third in the state for 
the past two months. But the 
Green and Gold could turn in a 
big upset; but not unless they 
can play better ball than was 
shown against tha Borger* last 
week. The entire team appeared 
dead and lacking in that fight 
that had been so prevalent all 
season.

A letdown was due. The boya 
had been ’ ’up” for nine straight 
games, which Is stretching it 
about seven games Normally a 
team can be fired for one or 
two straight games, but not for 
nine straight. Now that t h e y  
have that bad one out of their 
systems they should be ready 
with everything for the Coyotes.

Against Borger they turned on 
one of their atrongest passing 
performances of the season. The 
Harvester forward wall d i d n’t 
appear to be able to move the 
husky Bulldog stalwarts. A n d  
the aerial game paid off by set
ting up the first touchdown after 
the drive had apparently been 
stalled. The Coyote line is as 
big as the Borger one. so it may 
be that once again the Harvesters 
will use the air lanes in an 
attempt to keep their v i c t o r y  
string at home alive.

We'll all know on Friday.

rifling arm 
his swan song

For Southern Methodist it was 
a bitter pill. The Methodists, pick
ed before IBs season started to 
win th* conference championship 
thus closed out in fifth place with 
two victories, three losses and 
one tie.

All football is over In the con
ference except Southern Metho
dist’s game next Saturday at Dal
las with Notre Dame.

Texas Christian excelled both In 
the score and statistics, rolling up 
381 yards rushing and passing to 
312 for Southern Methodist and 
making 16 first downs to 13. 

Southern Methodist scored first

42-28 Victory Reverses 
Result of 1948 Cold Wor

The Lefora Pirates turned the tables on the Phillip« 
Blackhawks at Blackhawk Stadium yesterday afternoon and 
took the bi-district playoff game, 42-28. There was still the 
14 points, difference between the clubs that remained after 
lait season’s bi-district game, but this time the Pirates 
were on the long end.

It was a free-scoring game, with both club« striking Hk+ 
lightning with long runs, long passes and t h r i l l i n g  «lav*.
It was also a bit of gratifies- --------------------------
tion for James Love, Lefors 
coach, as he returned to up
set his former coach, Chesty 
Walker, who had tutored Love 
at Vernon several years ago.

The regional game for the Pi
rate* will be played next Friday 
afternoon at Amarillo starting at 
2:30. Coach Love of the Pirates 
was holding out tor Saturday 
due to the Pampa-Wiehita Falls 
rame, but Littlefield was set on 
Friday so a coin flip was neces
sary to reach a decision. Lefors 
lost the flip and the game will 
be played next Friday afternoon.
The outstanding player on the 

field was probably Tommy Moore,
143-pound speedster of the Black- 
hawks. He scored three of the 
four Hawk touchdowns, one on 
90-day kickoff return, and twice 
he overtook the speedy Pirate 
backfield men to stop touchdowns 
after they had broken in t h e  
clear.

For the Pirates it waa a team 
victory. The fine linework and 
the beautiful blocking paved the 
way for the “ touchdown trio”  of 
the Pirates. Joel Combs, Friday 
Todd and James McEntire. All 
three were constantly in t h e  
Hawks' hair, and all three count
ered for the Pirates.

It was McEntire who s t r u c k  
first, shortly after the game be-

r i. Phillips fumbled on its own 
yard line and Duane Hankins,

Pirate guard, fell on the ball,
Two plays later McEntire raced 
23 yards, after taking a handoff 
from Combs, for the touchdown.
-Todd ran the point over 
Pirates held a 7-0 lead 

But it was short-lived. Jimmy

Lefors * «d threw a flat paw intended 
for Todd, but Moor* raced in and 
intercepted on the Hawk 22 and 
raced down the sideline for Ole 
score. Cantrell ran the p a in t  
across and the score was 28-21.

The Pirates quickly extended 
their lead again in the fourth 
period. On the .third play after 
the quarter Readick fired a 
intended for Don Smith, lai 
but Combs intercepted at
and galloped down the i______ _
for the touchdown. Todd ran th* 
point and the score was 38-21, Le
fors.

But again the Hawks struck 
back like lightning. Eldridge ran 
the kickoff back to the Phillips 
42 and on the first play Moore 
outraced the entire Pirate taam 
and went 88 yards around left 
end for the touchdown. Eldrige 
converted and again the lead was 
trimmed to one touchdown. But 
not for long.

Pirates took over in midfield 
after the next kickoff and started 
a drive down the field that «aid
ed only after Combs had gone 
6 yards right up the middle tor 
the touchdown Todd ran t h *  
point and the final score was 
42-28.

Tha Hawks put on a desperate 
aerial attack in the waning min
utes of the game but could do 
no good. One pass, from (Readick 
to Eldrige, looked like a touch
down as Eldrige was in the clear 
but dropped the ball.

The Pirates, after the game, 
were of the united opinion that 
Tommy Moore, the Phillips Ter-

Doom kicked off to Tommy Moore 
on the Hawk 10, and Moore
sprinted right down the middle of 
th* field behind terrific blocking 
to score, 90 yard# on the play. 
Melvin Eldrige booted the point 
and the game was tied. But then 
the Pirates Itruck with rapidity.

Five plays after the kickoff 
Todd went 18 yards over right tack
le to score and Combs ran the 
point, making the score 14-T. 

Doom again kicked off. t h i s
on a 37-ya.d run by big Kyle “ mcK £ “ tre“  on .uthe “ •
Rote with Walker kicking t h e " e h,ead*d r£ ht *ack “ P the m!d; 
extra nolnt dle to the 37 where he was hit

T**a. rh r i.it .-  (i A „  , |  and fumbled, Bill C l e m m o n sTexas Christian tied it up in ( covering the ball for the Pirates, 
the second period on the passing 0 n the first play from that point 
of Berrv Emm th. T * . . .  McEntire again b r o k e  through

and went aU the way to

i

of Berry. From the Texas Chris 
tian 14 Berry threw to George 
Boal, who tore his way to the 
Southern Methodist 29. A pass 
from Berry to Jimmy Hickey 
made the touchdown. Homer Lud- 
iker converted.

The Homed Frogs took the lead 
early in the fourth period after 
Shankle Bloxom recovered Rote’s 
fumble on the TCU 49. A pass 
from Berry to Boal who lateraled 
to Morris Bailey, who in turn 
lateraled to Jack Archer, carried 
20 yards to spark the drive. Berry 
raced over from the SMU five- 
yard line for the score. Ludiker 
again converted.

Southern Methodist roared back

way to score. 
Combs again ran the point and 
the Pirates held a 21-7 lead at 
the end of the first period.

Late in the second quarter the 
Pirates struck again. This time 
it was Joel Combs who was ap
parently trapped behind his own 
line, but with a beautiful bit of 
hip-swinging and deceptive ball 
carrying skirted around right end 
for 24 yards and the score. Todd 
ran the point and the score was 
29-7.

But the Hawks fired right back. 
Moore ran the kickoff back to the 
Phillips 44, and on the first play 
James Readick tossed a i h o r ’

M VJ »»VCU llMO •• OOU It#
Through their toothless grins, th* 
Pirates shouted their Jdb and 
vowed to overpower and outrun 
the mighty Littlefield eleven qaxt 
weekend.

STATISTICS
LEFORS PHILLIPS
15 First downs
306 Net yard* rushing 1SI
i  Passes attempted IS
4 Passes completed
4» Yards gained passing 8#

Passes intercepted
5 for 26 Funte. average 1 tor 44
6 for 40 Penalties 1 for IS
1 Fumbles
l Ball lost '

Red Raiders Win 
Over H-SUt 23-13

LUBBOCK i — (M — Texas 
Tech's Red Raiders won t h a i r  
eighth Border Conference foot
ball crown — their third Jn suc
cession — by crushing the Har- 
din-Simmons Cowboys, 23 to 13, 
here Saturday afternoon before 
15,800 fans.

Immediately after the g a m e ,  
the Red Raider squad turned 
down acceptance of the Suh Bowl 
bid for January 2 by a  vets at
38 to 3.

At the same meeting fullback 
Bud Conley of Quanah and tack
le John Andrews of Amartlla 
were name co-captains for tha 
1949 season.

>

j*

imieu uai'K w . v
for 78 yards and a touchdown, aerial to Cantrell at midfield and 
the score coming on a 37-yard pass I Cantrell went all the way, 56 
from Fred Benners to H. N. Rus- yards, to score. It waa the fourth 
sail, who raced 20 more for the time this season that the Hawks 
counter. Rote missed the extra Had used that play successfully, 
point. | Eldrige booted the point and the

Th. Frogs added another touch •c?™ was 2®‘ U at .H*“ “ ™*’ 
down late in the final period on “ ld^ ay ^through the  ̂ third pe- 
an 80-yard march. Die s c o r e '  
came on a 21-yard pass from Ber
ry to Archer.

The origin of coffee Is uncer
tain, but one story is that it was 
first made in Abyssinia about 178 
A.D.

L O A

FOOTBALL  
RESULTS

Lo fo r* 42. P h illip *  2t (for b i-d is tr ic t  
titlo 1 and 2.)

Colorado A 4 M  14. Colorado 7 
New M ix ’i.o M ilita ry  91, S t, Mi*

ch io l'k  (V t .)  13
Lo u is ia n a  S ta to  21, T u lan o  0 
Southern  U n iv o ra lty  39. P ra ir io v io w! 0.
Southern  Illin o is  41, In d ian a  Sta te  

14 ;
New M exico W e it i r n  37, Adam «  

S ta te  14.
U n iv e rs ity  of M ississip p i 29. M issis-  

sippi State s.
B ay lo r  7, R ic t  21
T e x a s  Te ch  23. H ard in  S im m o n s 1S 
V irg in ia  7. N orth  C a ro lin a  14 
W ake  F o re st  20. South C a ro lin a  27 
A lab am a 35, F lo rid a  13 
Boston C o lle g s 76. H o ly  C ro ss  •  
Oeorgia T e ch  7, G eorg ia  6 
Southern  C a lifo rn ia  f .  N otre D am s  32.
N. C . S ts te  7. W illia m  and M ary  33 
A rm y 3«, N a v y  0 
V a n d e rb ilt  20, T a n n a ssse  26 
Southern  M athodist 13. T e x t s  C h ris-

tian  21.
C lsm so n  29, A u b u rn  29 
T u ls a  7. A rk a n s a s  40 
W offord 40. N o w b srry  0 
O klahom a A6LM 0. O k lah o m a 41 
W est T e x a s  41. N ew  M exico 13

Arkansas Closes 
With Victory 
Over Tulsa, 40-7

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. -  OP) _  
Settling down after a shaky atari, 
the Arkansas Razorback* w o r e  
down a smaller University of 
Tulsa eleven. 40 to 7, here Sat
urday afternoon.

A crowd of 12,000 — t h e
»mallrat to aee Arkansas play in 
several years — saw the under
foot Hurricane score firat, ding 
to a 7-7 halftime deadlock and 
then wilt under a five-touchdown 
onslaught by the Southwest Con
ference team in the last t w o  
period».

Geno Mazianti. Arkansas' big 
fullback and top ground gainer, 
led the touchdown parade with
two.

Tulsa moved 78 yards on three 
plays to start the scoring mid
way of the drat quarter. A spec
tacular 50-yard pesa and r u n

play, Pete Annex to Fred Smith, 
produced the score.

After having one drive stopped 
at the Tulsa 12 and another at 
the one, Arkansas finally got its 
offense rolling in the second pe
riod. Fullback Louis 8chaufele 
drove for the touchdown f r o m  
inches out and Duvall Thornton 
kicked the first of four e x t r a  
points to knot the count at the 
intermission.

Little Don Logue made h 1 a 
firat appearance at quarterback 
for Arkansas early in the third 
quarter and quickly guided the 
Rasorbacks to a safe lead.

riod the Hawks narrowed t h e 
margin to one touchdown. The 
Pirates were deep in Hawk ter
ritory when McEntire faded back

AMERICAN CREDIT
SM 8. Cuy 1er 

Auto 8  Personal

Expart
Shoe Repair

Service
GOODYEAR SHOE 

SHOP

DRY CLEA N IN G  S A L E J
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Don’t worry about your clothes when In our care. We have 
plenty of room and the very beet of help and equipment.

Men’s Suits, cleaned and pressed .. .69c 
Ladies’ Suits, cleaned and pressed . ,75c
Ladies’ Plain S k irts ........................... 40c
Ladies’ Coats or Men’s Medium

Weight O vercoats....................... 85c
ERNE'S CLEAN ERS

410 S. Cuyler
2 Day Service—We Call tor and Deliver

1787

M A N  O R  W O M A N
to take over route of established Watkins Cus
tomers in a section of Pampa. Full tima incoma 
$45.00 weekly, up. No car or investment neces
sary. We will help you get started.

% *Nb. ^  ’jijA' .t. Jr ' j

Write C . R. Ruble, care of the 
J . R. Watkins Company -

82-70 West E. H Crump .Blvd.,
• Memphis, Tennessee.

MM A CAR FOR EVERY NEED 
A PAYMENT PLAN FOR 
EVERY BUDGET 
. . . A T  COFFEY’S '

USED CAR LOT!R IV E 00D
From C O FFEY  P O N T IA C  Used Car Lot 

111 North Somerville

U S E D  C RR

I

’

uj 4-,

1838 Chevrolet 
dab coiva
1840 Chevrolet 
2-door . ! ..........
1848 Poetise

’275
*395

1847 Chevrolet 
Aero sedan___
1838 Chevrolet 
2-door .............

‘1375
‘350

1095

r
- j
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Arm y Team Smothers N a v y  M iddies, 3 8 -0 , in

f t »
A R R E N 'S
A R M U P

Q U ESTIC3N: California and Ohio State have been select
ed for the Rose Bowl. Can you name the head coaches at 

* s?

PAMPA FOOTBALL FANS WILL GET AN ADDED 
treat at the annual football banquet Dec. 6. Dana X. Bible, 
University of Texas athletic director who will be the main 
speaker, sent word last Friday that he would bring with 
him the movies of the Texas-Oklahoma game played this 
season. Though Texas lost he said that he was sure the fans 
would enjoy the film.

Last year the movie shown was 
the Orange Bowl game and Randy 
Clay was running in the Texas 
backfleld. Thle «Urn of the Okla
homa game will have two Pam- 
pana performing. Carl Mayea play
ed a short while against Okla
homa as well as CUy.

Tickets for that banquet are on

incidentally, neither d a y  nor 
Mayes is sxpected to be able to 
make it to Pam pa for the ban
quet. Bible said they would be 
light in the middle of examina
tions snd probably couldn't af
ford to take the time away from 
their studies.

Bible recently became one of 
the few members In the Sports 
Trail Century dub, an organiza
tion which honors coaches who 

i  have won a  hundred or more 
• * victories. Bible, in 34 years of 

coaching, won 20S games, lost 
•4 and tied IS.

It was gratifying to see that 
the Retail Business Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce recoin 
mended that the stores In town 
•loss for the bl-district game be 
tween the Harvesters snd th e  
Wichita Falls Coyotes next Fri

The hi-dihtrtr.t 
■  something that seldom 

comes to Pam pa and almost every
one is interested In the outcome 
o f the game. Those who are un
able to attend will most likely 
be listening to the broadcast of

H u  Harvesters have brought 
h lot of free publicity to the city 
o f Pam pa and provided a fine 
record tor the community. They 
have gotten the name of Pampa 

, in «very newspaper In the state 
' and ever all of the wire services. 

rvwtng  the stores for three hours 
during the ball game would be 
a  fine way of showing the town's 

f  appreciation to these kids.

And speaking of the Wichita 
. Falls game, this is the final 

reminder that season Ucket hold
ers must stop and pick up their 
tickets for the Wichita Falls game 
by ■ « ’dock Monday night or they 
will be sold.

They are waiting at the School 
Business Office.

A smalltime bookmaking syndi- 
V cate has sprung up In Lubbock 

dealing strictly with Schoolboy 
football. The syndicate will give

taken such an Interest in School
boy ball. Why the Lubbock au
thorities don’t break it up I don't 
know, it might prove to be larger 
than they think. I have, a feeling 
that Lubbock isn’t the only town 
affected by heavy gambling.

And while I am speaking of 
Lubbock, there has been s u c h  
discussion over the backfleld quar
tette of the Westerners and which 
of the four boys is the fastest, 
Bobby Brown, Charley Williams, 
Wayne Stroud or Malcolm Young. 
To settle the argument, Coach 
Pat Pattiaon agreed to let the 
four race against each other In full 
uniform, each carrying a ball, over 
the 100-yard route, and each clock
ed separately.

The winner was Bobby Brown, 
probably the top quarterback In 
the state. He toured the field In 
10.8 seconds. Williams was second 
in 10.0. Stroud made it In 11 
seconds flat and Young, though 
hampered by a sprained ankle, 
made It in 11.7.

The boys all raced without hel
mets. but had on high-top football 
shoes Instead of the low-cuts, and 
they also had a 16-mlle an hour 
wind behind them.

The recognised world's record 
for such a run, In full football 
equipment over 100 yards, is 11.2 
seconds, set in 1942 by William 
Steele. This ought to prove be
yond a doubt that the Western 
era have the fastest backfleld In 
the state. And the Harvesters 
will get to meet them again If 
they can get past Wichita Falls 
this weekend.

The time for all-American foot
ball selections is here and Pampa 
fans can watch the teams closely 
for the name of Randall Clay. 
He la certain to be mentioned in 
most elevens. He has already been 
named to the NBA defensive all- 
American team and has received 
honorable mention on the Collier's 
all-Southwest team.

Randy Is reported to have been 
drafted by Detroit of the National 
Football League. The All-America 
Conference will hold its draft 
meeting early in December, and 
don’t be surprised if the cham
pion Cleveland Browns try to ob
tain the services of the hard-hit
ting Pampa star.

A short bit of baseball news 
from Lamesa is that Jay Haney 
has signed to manage the Loboa

to the

to 0,

great Army team roes 
height of Its awesome p 
terday to crush Nary, 
in the moot onesided 
ever administered In the SO games 
played between the rivals.

A shivering crowd of 102443, 
including President T r u m a n ,  
packed In Municipal Stadium, saw 
the rugged Black Knights drive 
to a touchdown from the first 
kickoff and then, under the bril
liant direction of Arnold Oalltfa, 
rip and toar the Middles into ab
ject submission.

Only once before did a team 
take a mauling to compare with 
that absorbed b /  the Middies. 
That was In 1003, In the Infancy 
of the aeries, when another Army 
eleven smashed Navy by 40 to 6.

So completely outclassed were 
the boys from Annapolis that they 
penetrated Army territory only 
once, late In the third quarter, 
and then they were halted 47 
yards and short of a score by the 
fierce-tackling Cadets.

It was In every respect a com
plete rout for the Middies, just 
as It was a sublime triumph for

you quotations on any Schoolboy i ^ i n  this coming season. Haney
In the state winning the 

State title.
. I atsst available odds were 3 for 

y \  for Port Arthur; 2 1-2 for 1 
for Lubbock; Abilene, 3 for 1; 
Wichita Falls, 4 for 1; Highland 
Park, I  for 1; Corsicana and Mar
shall, sach 7 for 1; Pampa, 0 for 
1; Austin, 10 for 1; Baytown. 10 

I  for 1, and so on down the line. 
It’«  a  sham« that gambling has

Dance * Every . 
Wednesday Night!

Sie's Old Barn
with

Newt Baker 
Westerners

lasy season guided the loboa to 
new heights and quickly became 
one of the most popular fllowa 
in the town. The fans showed 
their approval of Haney by pur
chasing him a new car and several 
other gifts.

ANSWER: Wesley Feeler Is 
head coach of the Ohio State 
Buckeyes and Lynn O. ’ ’Pappy" 
Waldorf coaches the California 
Golden Bears.

Estalella fro Join 
i Missions of TL

ST. LOUIS — UP) — The St. 
I Louis Browns announced Friday 
! that they had purchased veteran 
i outfielder Bob Estalella from the 
| Philadelphia Athletics and would 
I send him to their San Antonio 
j farm of the Texas League.

Estalella was one of the players 
• who jumped to the Mexican 
| League In 1946. He returned to 
the Athletics last ser.aon.

*

NOT
LA T E!

Seamen Make Strong 
But Cadets Powerdrive

PHILADELPHIA — UP) — a  West Point ms the Huskies com
pleted their 20th gam« without 
defeat. Army scored in every pe
riod, and toward the end her re
serve« are batting the Tara 
around with happy abandon.

The victory was th« s i x t h  
straight for Army over Its fa
vorite rival and brought th« over
all standing to >7-19 in th« Ca
det's favor. This one. though, will 
be lon g  remembered.

The names which will be re
membered longest, probably, are 
those of Oaliffa, the team's groat 
field general, and Gil Stephenson, 
a darting, wicked running full
back. Between them, they wreck
ed a Navy team which went Into 
the contest thinking it had a 
chance to win.

8tephenaon gained a full meas
ure of satisfaction ae he sifted 
through the Middles for throe 
touchdowns. He, more than any 
other Army runner, knocked the 
breath out of the Taro in Army's 
67-yard march to Its first touch
down when the game was only 
minutes old.

Galiffa, finishing his football 
span at the Point, was complete 
field general. He passed destruc
tively and carried the mail. When 
the befuddled Middies fell back 
to guard against his whistling 
passes, Galiffa ran with terrible 
efficiency. He, Stephenson, Jim 
Cain and Frank Fischl of t h e  
main Army battery simply turned 
the Navy defense Inside out.

Galiffa. with some littls help 
toward the end from Bob Blaik, 
sou of Army’s coach, Carl, com
pleted 12 passes for 149 yards. 
Navy’s Bob Zastrow hit only five 
receivers for 41 yards.

Army’s driving backs dug for 
a total of 310 yards with the ball 
underneath their arms. Nsvy's 
carriers picked up only 66 yards 
all afternoon. Had It not been 
for Art Landry, backing up the 
line for Navy, the score undoubt
edly would have mounted much 
higher.

The game's most spectacular 
play was turned In by Vinson, 
of Nederland, Texas, a member 
of Army’s defensive platoon. 
Bobby gathered In the kickoff to 
start the second half on his own 
seven-yard line, bolted down the 
middle, hurdled one Navy tackier 
and went all the way, 93 yards.

That made the count 19-0 and 
made It certain that Navy was 
not going to pull thq thing out 
of the fire with a dramatic corni- 
back In the tatter stages.

Strangely enough, when the na
tion’s President and his 102,442 
fellow Americans sst down, there 
was a feeling it might be a close 
game. The Middies, though they 
had won only three games, were 
supposed to be "u p" for this one.

Few Tickets 
Available for 
Grid Banquet

Dana X. Bible, above, athletic 
director at the University of Tex
as and one of the best known 
football coaches in the nation, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
annual football banquet honoring 
the Pampa Harvesters.

A few tickets are still available 
for the affair, to be held the 
night of Dec. 6 In the Senior 
High School cafeteria, at 7:30 
They may be obtained it  t h e 1- —  ,  —
Chamber of Commerce office, 2  / A f t *  ew% V  fW A f  
Frank Leder’s Jewelry er at the J  ■ I I I  I I I  vv
Court House Cafe. j SOUTH BEND, Ind. — <F) —

This season the Harvesters are Notre Dame, enroute to its great-

LSU Tops 
T  ulane

NEW ORLEANS —(FV- Louis
iana State University’s T i g e r s  
fought with fir* in their rota* 
to crack Tutane’s running attack 
and win a  trended football game 
over their arch rivals n -6  Sat
urday.

L8U’s victory possibly sent Tu- 
lane's confident hopes of n Sugar 
Bowl« bid spinning into apace.

The victory gave the Bayou 
Bengale wins over the champions 
of throe conférences — Tu lane of 
the Southeastern; Rice of t h e  
Southwest end the University of 
North Carolina of the Southern 
Conference.

About 80,000 fans

Major Bowl Pairings Fly Fast As '49 
Season Draws Curtain on Outstanding Y<

screaming on their feet 
completely

ire kept 
aavU U

outplayed the favored 
Tulahe Green Wave.

Ooaeh Gaynell Tinsley's super
charged team waa vastly su
perior on defense. A dull-edged 
Yulane eleven couldn't find run- 
ning space.

LSU’s back Billy Baggett made 
the third and final score from 
the Tulane one with one minute 
to play. He skirted left end after 
his untiring teammate* slashed 
aside a weary Tulane squad In 
a strong 46-yard march.

Irish W in

the District 1-AA football cham
pion*, the first Pampa team since 
1943 to gain that honor. A n d  
they are also the only Pampa 
team to go through the District 
season undefeated.

Highlight of the evening will 
be the disclosing of the coaches’ 
selection of the player to be 
awarded the "Fighting H e a r t ”  
award, annual presentation made 
to the player showing the most 
fight and scrap all season long, 
through practice sessions and in 
games. The selection this ykar 
will be s  tough one as the en
tire team has been scrapping hard 
all year.

Coach Bible will bring with 
him a colored film of the Texas- 
Oklahoma game of this season. 
The film Is about 46 minutes long, 
Oklahoma Is one of the few un
defeated teams in the nation.

At the rate the tickets have 
been moving it Is advisable that 
anyone planning to attend the 
banquet get the tickets as soon 
as possible. Only 300 were made 
available.

There are still a few hundred 

reserved seat tickets available for 

the Pampa-Wichita Falls game.

These seats are around the 5- 
yard line • . .  Tickets may be pur
chased at the School Business Of- 

in the City Hall from 8:30 to

Price
tax included

Lubbock Coaches 
Receive Gifts 
From Rabid Fans

LUBBOCK — OP) — Lubbock 
High 8chool fans gave C o a c h  
C. It. (Pat) Patfison a new car 
and wlvee of asatatant coaches 
Fred Taylor and Bill Floyd gifts 
of silverware Friday.

Lubbock finished its regular 
season undefeated and untied by 
beating Brownfield, 64-0.

No method has been developed 
to make steel commercially with
out manganese.

est football season in history, 
romped through Its 87th game 
without defeat Saturday by flat
tening Southern California 32-0.

On a frozen gridiron swept by 
wintry blaata that kept most of 
the capacity crowd of 67,214 un
der blankets, Coach Frank 
Leahy’s Irish triphammered two 
first quarter touchdowns In 90 
seconds. Then, unmercifully, the 
unstoppable Irish punched points 
in each of the following periods 
to compile the biggest edge over 
the Trojans In 21 meetings.

Notre Dame’s ninth consecutive 
win of the season developed into 
a "test tube”  victory with Leahy 
experimenting on new plays that 
brought smiles to the famed Four 
Horsemen, celebrating their 26th 
reunion.

Members of the late K n u t e 
Rockne’s unbeaten 1924 o u t f i t  
saw Leahy use his great 260- 
pound end. Leon Hart, as a bull
dozing fullback at times, employ 
end Bill Wightkin on f l a n k  
runs, and dispatch passer Bob 
Williams on several ball carry
ing t r i p s .  Capping the she
nanigans was Insertion of a flock 
of s e c o n d  and third stringers 
midway in the last half and 
eventually shooting all available 
Seniors off the bench In the 
fading minutes.

McMurry Gets 
Oleander Bid

ABILENE — OP) — McMurry 
College, champion of the Texas 
Conference, will meet Missouri 
■Valley in the Oleander Bowl at 
Galveston, Jan. 2.

McM u r r y Athletic Director 
Vernon Hilliard Friday received 
word from bowl officials of Mis
souri Valley's acceptance,

NEW YORK — (0) — r ower- 
toed Army stormed ever Navy* 
SS-0, Saturday while Oklahoma, 
North OaroUna and Rice wea at 
Jor bowl bertha h  s  roart 

to th* ISIS collage Id

>wd of 102.441, Including 
Truman and Mrs. Tru

man, saw the Cadets tom bast the 
future admirals at Philadelphia In 
the most ore-sided gam* In th* 
60 years o f ' the Service rivalry, 

Unbeaten, u n t i e d  Oklahoma 
swept past Oklahoma AAM, «1-0, 
and for the second straight year 
landed In the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans where Its opponent was 
not Immediately announced. Vll 
lanova, with an 0-1 record, was 
reported welting at th* telephone 

Rice defeated Baylor, 21-7, to 
clinch the Southwest Conference 
championship and become the au
tomatic host In Dallas’ C o t t o n  
Bowl. ,

Even .before this contest was 
decided, it was announced that 
the Cotton Bowl guest would be 
thrice-beaten North Carolina, with 
Its famed Charlie (Choc Choo) 
Justice, triumphant over Virginia 
Saturday, 14-7.

The Orange Bowl lineup was 
completed with the selection of 
Kentucky to oppose Santa Clara 
at Miami. The Kentuckians, beat
en by Southern Methodist a n d  
Tennesaae, closed, their regular 
season with a 21-6 triumph over 
the University of Miami (Fla.). 
Friday night. Santa Clara, Idle 
yesterday, has lost two games 
and tied one.

Unblemished California, t h e  
Pacific Coast champion, and Ohio 
State, eo-tltllst of the Big Ten. 
were selected a week ago to clash 
In the Rose Bowl at Pasadena.

The bowl games will be played 
on Jan. 2 this year to avoid the 
Sunday conflict.

The fine tor violation o f  Thel3 Notre Dame, ■cclKtmaff Hi#
nation's greatest touchdown ma
chine, kept pace with the other 
titans by smashing Southern Cali
fornia, 32-0, and avenging the tie 
the Trojans hung ca the Irish 
record tost year.

It was the 37th game without 
a defeat for the fighting Irish, 
who close their campaign against 
Southern Methodist University 
next week.

Tulane apparently blew a chance 
to play host In the Sugar Bowl 
when It bowed to L o u i s i a n a  
State, 21-0, in their traditional 
battle before 80,000 at New Or
leans.

Tulane, however, was no match 
for the ftred-up boys from the 
bayous who scored victories over 
three conference champions — Tu
lane of the Southeastern, Rice 
of the Southwest and North Car
olina of the Southern.

In the unpredictable Southwest, 
Texas Christian stunned Southern 
Methodist, 21-13 and Arkansas 
trounced Tulsa, 40-7.

Georgia Tech squeezed out 
Georgia, 7-6, in the traditional 
Cracker State classic. Alabama 
rolled over Florida, 36-13; Ten- 
nesee bowled over Vanderbilt, 26- 
20; William and Mary downed 
North Carolina State, 33-7, and 
Mississippi t o p p e d  Mississippi 
State, 21-0.

Boston College went on a touch-

Scalpers Need 
License fro Sell 
ND-SMU Ducats

DALLAS — (F) — Notre Dame 
Southern Methodist football ticket 
scalpers have been warned by 
police that they're In for trouble 
— unless they’ve got a license.

Yep, In Texas you have to take 
out an annual license to scalp 
tickets and it costa 1260,

Deputy Chief of Police Harry 
T. Riddell said Texas penal codas 
against unlicensed scalping of 
tickets "are going to b* fully 
enforced."

license taw Is not Isas than $100 
and not more than 6600, or Im
prisonment In the county jell for 
a maximum of one year, or both 
the fine and imprisonment.

The SMU-Notre Dame game has 
been a sellout since the start of the 
1949 grid season. But there have 
been ample numbers of tickets 
offered for sale — In newspaper 
advertisements and at consider
ably above the $4.80 regular price.

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — UP) — A group 

of North Carolina alumni In Dur
ham, N. C. (home of Duke) have 
started a drive for a "Charlie Jus
tice Scholarship Fund" and al
ready more than 600 fans have 
chipped in . . . That seems to 
prove that North Carolina didn't 
go broke attending, and betting 
on, the Notre Dame game . . . 
Probably the scholarship should 
be awarded In the journalism 
dept. In recognition of the public
ity Charlie received . . .  The Na
tional Baseball Congress will pub
lish a Spanish edition of its of
ficial rule book In 1961 (In addi
tion to 1,000,000 books In English) 
but turned down a Montreal re
quest for a French edition be
cause of insufficient demand.

WEEK END NOTES 
Walt Davis and Ken Sutton, 

biggest men on the Texas Ag
gies basketball team, usually wear 
cowboy boots that make them look 
about seven feet tall . . . Saddest 
note In the American Bowling 
Congress Newsletter concerns 
Frank Schuch of Detroit, who 
rolled a 300 game while warming 
up for league competition then 
turned in scores of 133, 189 and

140 . .  . John Baronian of Tufts 
Is named captain of the "all- 
Armenian”  football team named 
by "The Halrenek Weekly.”  . . . 
How about Nick Kerbawy of the 
Lions as coach and publicity man?

Unbeaten Sooners Lami 
Oklahoma Aggies, 41-0

Alley Agates
By the TIMBER TIPPER

Thanksgiving has corns a ■ d 
gone, and along with it went 
the turkey and stuff. But still 
there are a  lot of fellows get
ting turkeys hero ever day.

We enjoyed a lot of visitor« 
to the alleys on Thursday and 
th* Missus and I  Invite every
one of them to visit our place 
with their friends another day.

Talk about close league games, 
th* Monday night City League 
could be upset et any time. There 
are only three points separating 
first and tost place.

In the Top-o'-Tsxas L e a g u e ,  
Behrmans Shoppe holds the lead 
with a two-game margin. The 
Thursday night Lone Star League 
Is dominated by the Cabot Safety 
Dept. They hold a wide margin 
And the Friday night Industrial 
League Is close between Tex-Elf 
and Ogden-Johnaon.

The Pampa Bowl ladles team 
plays the Amarillo Bowl t e a m  
this afternoon at 2:10 in Amarillo. 
This la a make-up gam*.

Congratulations to' all of the 
girls who won at Beaumont and 
to those who didn’t get Into the 
money, better luck next time.

Our Monday afternoon ladies 
Coffee Klub was off with a bang. 
All you women bowlers come 
down Monday at 1:16 and have 
a  good time.

Ask Mariom Moore about his 
cigar. Also Buck Donnell being 
hasten, out of a  very good pot. 
Sorry fellows, had to say some
thing about It.

Memo to Delores, Louise. Carrol 
and Lewis of Wheeler; Where In 
the world have you been? Prob
ably th* men are afraid of their 
wives.

About all for now except the 
7-10 pin was made here in a 
jack-pot game not long ago. So, 
Dr. Lane, don’t give up; you may 
be next.

TIPPER.
down binge to smother H o l y  
Cross, 76-0. Ed Petela scored 34 
points and A1 Cannava 20 in the 
slaughter.

The day’s long distance run
ning honors, however, went to Ed 
Pesky, South Carolina quarter
back, who Intercepted a pass be
hind his own goal Una and trucked 
101 yarda to a touchdown to beat 
Wake Forest, 27-20.

Lookouts are posted in 8.200 
watch towers In U. 8. national 
forests during the fire season.

NORMAN. Okta. — (F) — Okla
homa's all-victorious f  o e t  b a 11 
squad voted yesterday to play in 
the Sugar Bowl game at N e w  
Orleans Jan. 2 for the second 
straight year.

The vote was taken hi t h e
dressing room after th* Big Sevan 
champions walloped Oklahoma 
AAM 41-0, to conclude a perfect 
season with their 20th straight
triumph.

It was announced by Bud Wil
kinson, th* youthful head coach 
of Oklahoma, who has built up 
such an amazing record that hie 
team would have been welcomed

the Ros«° Bowl fam e"1* *  ******

NORMAN. Okla. - ( F )  — Okla
homa's magnificent S • • a  c  r i
trounced Oklahoma ARM, «1-0 lor 
their 20th straight victory and 
then accepted an invitation to

Say In the Sugar Bowl la  New 
'■leans for second straight year. 
A crowd of 00,000 watched the 

nation’s third-ranking team wind 
up an all-conquering season with 
a smooth and powerful perform
ance.

The Aggies were gams b u t
wilted early under the ■ o 11 d 
Oklahoma line, which was lad by 
all-America candidate tackle Wad*
Walker.

Oklahoma scored two touch
downs In each of the first thro*
quarters — five of them la spso- 
tacutar plays.

The closest the 
stye to piove.t 
was th* two-yard line at the end 
of the third quarter after a  pass
ing attack.

There waa no stopping t h * 
Sooners on th* ground, or In th* 
sir, as quarterback Darrell Royal 
cleverly mixed th* attack that 
netted 853 yarda rushing and 181 
passing. His Aggies wore allowed 
88 net yards rushing.

This makes Oklahoma th* top 
rushing team In th* nation and 
best at rushing defense.

Vicious downfleld b l o c k i n g  
opened the way for many spec
tacular runs Including the 90-yard 
gallop by George Thomas at th* 
start of the second quarter. Th* 

jchdown, along with another, 
makes Thomas th* nation's lead
ing scorer among major eollcgU 
players with 117 points.

destroyedMany oysters ar* 
when spring floods 
amount of salt in the water.
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By Wesley Lewis
Did you notice that a group 

of people have gotten together 
to promote a national campaign 
called "Relax, U. S. A.7”  
They’ve got the Idea that moat 
Americans are wound up tight' 
*r than a dollar watch . . . and 
who are w* to say they’re off 
th* beam? Just take a look at 
the faces of the people you pi 
on th* street any day, and it’s 
obvious that s  lot of folks are 
about as relaxed as a bowstring. 
Anything that will develop a 
little slack In the day’s nervous 
tension ought to be as welcome 
as a friend's smile. We can 
work better and enjoy life more 
If we all Just remember to 
“ Relax, U. S. A ."

By the way, we’v# moved our 
used car lot to a new location 
and we’d be happy If you'd drop 
around to see us there . , 
1200 West Wilks . . . Lota of 
swell buys.

A homing pigeon that took off 
from Oeorgla for a  race to Bel 
timore wound up $ months later 
In Los Angeles. Probably read 
all the California Chamber of 
Commerce publicity.

No matter where It’s headed 
be sure to stamp all your mall 
with Christmas seals this holi
day see sow . . . Oet In on the 
fight against TB! And get In 
«a  the excellent automotive 
service at LJtWIS MOTORS, Ml 
North Ballard St., phone ITU.

TOASTERS
SUNBEAM

UNIVERSAL
PROCTOR

TOASTMASTER

HOTPOINT
Dryers and 
Automatic 
Washers

MIXERS
Hamilton-Beach 

Sunbeam 
Mlxmaster

PERCOLATORS
UNIVERSAL AND 

UNIVERSAL COFFEE- 
MATIC

ROYAL FAMILY

HOTPOINT
TWO-ZONE AND 

SPACESAVER 
REFRIGERATORS

Electric Irons
Sunbeam 
Proctor 

Unlvarsal 
American Beauty

Used Cars at UI4 
HERMAN BROWN, ■

r i — nM .., , ,, ,

T E L E C H R O N  C L O C K S
Kitchen - Alarm - Mantel - Westminster - Occasional 

Kitchen, Alarm, Mantel, Westminster Chime, Occasional

C H R I S T M A S  L I G H T S
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On* o f Texatf Two 
Moot Consilient Nowovoporo

PubltilMd dairy «xcepi Saturday by 
Th# Pam pa Mawa. Ml W fro*ter Ava 
Pampa. Tezaa. Phone *6fi. ail depart- 
manta ME1IBKR • >F VHE ASHO 
Cl A TEDPKBS8 (Full Leaaed Wire) 
Tim 4—octet ad Preae i* entitled ex 
fltadv#ly to the use for republication 
0€ ai Ithe local lewa printed In this 
ftawepaper as well as all AP news 
dtspatcbee Entered as second class er. under the Ace of March $,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CARRIER In Pampa 26c per week 
Paid In advance (at office). I 0« per I month. 16.00 per six monthe. 012 00 
per year. By mafi. 17.60 per year In 
rotall trading zone; (12.00 per year 
outside retail trading: zone. Price per 
slnsle copy 5 cents. No mail order accepted In localities served by carrier 
dtfleery. ___________

A n d  t h e  P l o t  
H a s  T h i c k e n e d

F a i r  En o u g h  - P e g le r
By WESTBROOK PEO LEK

(Copyright, 1948)
NEW YORK — There is a su-

candling e g g scold little 
and sizing

. , . . .  them, he was chewing a pencilperstition In our business tM ‘ l0ver y *  bllI,  or .hoveling out
all reporters, copyreaders and as
sistant city editors are fixing to 
go into the egg-business when 

they get old. I 
can't exactly re
member a spe
cific c a s e  of 
any ink-stained 
wretch who did. 
but I suppose it 
happens regular
ly because it isn't 
a dramatic event 
but more on the

or mixing stuff to feed them. I 
learned that my impression at 
chickens scratching up their own 
living out of that good earth was 
fallacious even in summer. Did 
you ever know that you have to 
buy great big, pot-bellied sacks 
of feed for chickens?

Another friend started out with 
Just a tew yard-hens for eggs 
and fricassee. The war was be
ginning to get rough and he 
thought he would produce some 
food so he built some houses and 
runs and all like that. But heinsidious s i d e

But the egg business is the worst didn’t consider himself an e g g  
destroyer of them all next to the magnate until he realized that 
restaurant and saloon business. T»e was on the nut for about 

In my years up in the far $3.<*0 lor buildings and stuff i  
suburbs, I saw many a one go Tben he had to have a "man.

In the good detective mystery | ln (or eggg but n,.ver a one as they say, and "man”  in this
there is what is called t h e  8tan(i off the feed bills to say i *• a country slob w h o

equipment. I ought to wear a drivel-bib like 
and hired !a St. Bernard and couldn’t quali-

cul-de-sao. This is what is known , nothmg of time>
as a blind alley, or one • way | buildings, investm ent--------------- - , _
street. labor Some of lhose poor suckers fy for the ratinK of moron with- i thinking, or plot the action. All

We’re on this one-way street j couJd bave been newSpapei peo- out a cram-course. He got a | the reet are mere followers!

Before the 
Dishes Are Done
WHAT CAN ONE m U VW VAL
DOT

Like • melancholy dirge, this 
plaintive question is beard on all 
sides. At some time er other, most 
as ns succumb 
to that sickly 
feeling that “Just 
o n e  individual 
alone is help lees,” 
that he can do 
nothing to shape 
the affairs at 
either his na
tion or the world.
Yet - if we would 
but stop to think 
a b o u t  R. we 
would realise that nothing was 
ever done in this world except by 
individuals. Gigantic pressurs 
groups, end even majorities, are 
nothing more than combinations of 
individuals who are doing the same 
thing at the same time. And hi 
every group and every majority, 
there ane only a handful of Indi
vidual leaders who actually do the

Greatest Show in f To

*Sr

on this one-way 
If death doesn’t get

taxes certainly will. And as a
quipster said the other day, at 
least death doesn’t get w o r s e  
every time Congress meets.

Even some of the New Dealers 
are finding themselves. Former 
Secretary of State James Byrnes, 
a South Carolinian. sounded a 
word of wamiflfe at the Confer
ence of Southern Governors at 
Biloxi. Miss., last week

Said he, in effect: If the gov
ernment cannot live within its 
income now, what would it 
if we had a recession in bust 
ness?

uí’ ' I pie, who are. by reputation, the man for <20 aU * . J ' . thon tOK «9/1 week at first,
sorriest chumps on earth in mat- j tb®n then $30 and then lost
ters of investment and finance, him altogether to the war sf- 

¡But they could have been bank- fori, which bid him in at $80. 
ers, too, with a nostalgia for the  ̂ * m®l *he "man at 
scenes, scents and sounds of their I grocery store one day.

t h e

childhood way back where they 
came from. Or advertising ty
coons.

Just from where you sit, you 
would think it would take a 
genius, like Elliott Roosevelt, to 
lose money in eggs. What does 
eggs amount to, after all? Just 

°  a lot of biddies chasing June-bugs 
and hopper-grasses, scratching up 

. gravel and fishworms and eating The U. B. government, accord- up wee(,.Beed and graBB a n d
ing to the latest budget estimate,,  ̂ cut-cut-cut-ah-cut and run- 
will spend 5 1-2 billion dollars n)ng under the corn-crib when
more during the present 1Sial that old mister chanticleer stands 
year than it will take In There on U)(, f| wlngB
seems no inclination on the part and lB tbat gI(,am ln hiB eye 
of anyone in Washington to cut y  them from th e
down on the spending.

What is left to do? Either let j 
the deficit go higher than it is | 
now, or raise taxes. Most tax j 
experts — that is, those outside | 
of the government — can't see j 
how we c a n  safely accrue a
la!*er t*e*5*' , , ,  . linga who turn up cold in deathThen more taxes. If we have ___ ____, _____

mail-order house or the 
grain and feed store for a dime 
apiece, assorted, and after you 
baby them along a few weeks 
you have got pretty realistic 
springers legging around the yard. 
Count off the loss from weak-

when you count up in the morn
ing and you are still out in frontmore taxes, some tax men say,

f h * r * will b® a depression j wPen vou figure that »0 percent
brought on through a lessening (>f them prove up and th|T dead

ones w**re only a dime each.of consumer spending. Taxes in 
any form, let It be remembered, 

^cannot now be passed on to The 
people without serious repercus
sions.

If those taxes are

I never knew they was so 
much money in the world," he
said.

My friend’s wife is a stylish 
babe and she used to go around 
an egg-route in the family sedan, 
from Joe’s Lunch to Dan’s Diner, 
to the Greasy Spoon and the tea 
shoppes and the inns. She got 
stuck in the snow. She had to 
change tire* in her mink coat. 
And, finally, when these guys 
really gave her the business on 
price, knowing she Would be 
stuck with the eggs, she said to 
hell with those bums and gave 
the whole production to the hos
pital until they could sell off the 

hay, | flock at a salvage price.
The OPA wouldn’t let them 

charge enough to break even and 
the ration board said the request 
for more gas to 
peddle eggs was i 
riding. In winter, 
glare-ice and drifts.

You won’t catch me ranching 
eggs when I get old. I am going 
to raise chinchillas and minks. A 
chinchilla coat sells for $30,000. 
Mink, $4.800 to $10,000. Y o u

Without followers, no leader 
can do much at anything. If 
enough of us change our minds or 
actions at the same time, we caa 
tarn a minority Int i a majority 
overnight, we can change the 
course of a whole nation, and 
even of the whole world. It all be
gins with you and with me! The 
opportunities for our personal ac
tion are limitless, if only we will 
notice them and do something 
about them! It’s like tossing a tiny 
pebble Into a quiet pond. The in
itial action Is small, but the ripples 
fan out In ever-widening circles.

For example, a catastrophe 
which befell an unknown house
wife in C o n n e c t i c u t  over ten 
months ago. Is only now finding Its 
way Into public consciousness. It 
was a private tragedy, but some
body noticed Its national Implica
tions, and tossed out a single peb
ble of publicity. This started a 
ripple, and then another, until 
now large waves of indignation 

haul feed’  andj are beginning to roll across Amer- 
stall for Joy iCB- 1 am Pr°ud to add my amall

too. with the | T0*“ *® . th* „* rowinf  *“ ?• ^  * *  hope that still more Americans will 
be inspired to “ take notice - and 
then do aomethlng"!

Briefly, this is the story. A tittle 
more than a year ago, a Mrs John 
T. McCullough of Greenwich, Con
necticut, subscribed to her Com-

X.
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By GORDOit MAN rut
When you go into the bank to

the sock, and you’rs rushed ft» 
worried gander at the clock, there are lengthy 
of customers at every teller’s cage, and it’s 
you've got to have the brains and knowledge of a  
•age. For the line that is the shortest may not be 
the festest one. and you've got to make a choice to 
get your banking quickly done.

So you figure that the nearest line’s the quickest 
one for you, but it seems that folks ahead have lota 
of business they must do. And you make but little 
stand around and tret, so you then decide another line wsugl 
better bet. But alas, you find ln front of you a chap who's g o t , 
of deposit slips and checks that’s got the banking traffic slowei

Then you pick another line which indicates a better chans 
no matter how you fume and stow, you make no big advance, 
you note the line where first you stood was fastest after all, 
makes a lot of progress while you're moving at a crawL So 
going to the bank to put your money in the aock, choose a  ha 
never leave It if you want to beat the dock,

1

he a

A  IN HOLLYWOOD *

N a t io n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

By RAY TICKER
WASHINGTON — G e n e r a l  

Dwight David Eisenhower's po
litical friends and advisers have 
become convinced that he must 
avoid partisan commitments and 
entanglements and seek the Re
publican presidential nomination 
in 1982 as the representative of 
a popular demand like that which 
copped the prize for H e r b e r t

|Hoover in 1828 and W e n d e l l
iWillkie ln 1940. There are In
dications that he agrees w i t h  
this theory and will behave ac
cordingly.

The president of Columbia Uni
versity has recently pursued a
policy which antagonizes the Old 

Guard politicians

But liuti mu t (tie way il goes. have to use common sense plan- ^munily Concert Association, even__ a us.. r ___ _i___  ___ _ nincr uoiir /ilri &g€. I ________ T _1 - 1 * o - * . __»««_ .

aren’t in a mood for that. If 
the debt is passed on in the 
form of higher income t a x e s ,  
some guy (or guys) in Washing j 
ton is going to find in next 1 
year’s important elections t h a 
he will have lost t̂ is job 
those Income taxes Are raised, 
moreover, the flow of commerce 
in Ihia country is going to be 
hurt.

We are on the one way street, 
for, like ln the good detective, 
the plot has thickened.

in real life. I can show you a n*nB your old
dozen abandoned, weedgfrown egg

_ , ranches up around where I was T ____ __ I _ U f ____ ____
app "  f talking aiiout, with big barns two I © I W p I C  TV O lV I C f l  

stories high and little coops like P o r t

aries, standing in melancholy TEMPLE — t/P) — M a r r i e d

corporation earnings, they w i l l
be passed on in the form of ,, ,,, ,,. ® . , ,, , ; Henry Wallaces corrugated granhigher goods. The people j u s t  J  __

rows with burdock and stuff up men won.t Be(. anything unuBuai 
to the caves. And I am just glv- in thiB _  but ,t mlght atarlIe

ye.
of a casual 

not statistics from the
might

some bachelors :
Temple husbands stayed home

1 1 •’’arm Bureau or the Department ,ast njght whtle thejr w , v e s

as you or I might do. But, unlike 
too many of us. she bothered to 
inquire just what entertainment 
tier $6 investment would provide. 
Upon learning that Paul Draper, 
the dancer, and Larry Addler, the 
harmonica player, (two “artitts” 
with open records of affiliation 
with Communist-front organiza
tions) were included, she protested 
in the only way she knew how. 
First she went to the committee in

he can maintain hit present pop
ularity.

Their slogan, in short, is "Any
body to beat Truman."

CARE — Congress will n e v e r  
agree to Budget Director Frank 
Pace's recommendation for elim
ination of free medical care for 
members of the armed services 
so long as millionaire members 
of the cabinet, federal agencies 
and the House and Senate pay 
only a nominal fee for f u l l  
service at oen of the finest hos
pitals in the land — the naval 
hospital at Bethesda, Md.

Mr. Pace bases his proposal on 
the relatively small increase given 
to officers and enlisted men by 
the recent session. He thinks that 
the boost enables them to finance 
doctors, medicine and treatment

in the GOP 
well as the "iso-
lariontst faction f(jr themselves and their families.

While the GI’s got a r a i s e
ft Mr II'an*ir,i  ,r°m *®° t0 *100 »v  7  , I month, or less in some instances,
h i 's T s  r i e ^  lhe / ' b*  /«v e r n -_ o 1 ment, from the “ veep”  down to 

“ '¡heads of what-not commissions, 
° ~  enjoyed increases ranging f r o mtlonal ---------------heads

test against t h . ^ t o  we "are *2 5°°  to *8’000’ 
showering upon Britain—younger 
sister of communism."

Unless they conclude two years 
hence that no other figure will

stepped out for a high old time 
Only in Temple It wbh a little

jj  of Agriculture
I knew »  man who used to

have butlers with striped vests nt"fròm"the üsuaï' wômenX
and a monugiam on their but- j club mutine. It was the 33rd 
tons who got eaught ahort in the annUal Everywoman's Party.

charge, and when this produced no j have the remotest chance of de- 
resuK she protested publicaUy in j tearing President Truman or some

Every year since 1916 — on 
one night a year — Temple wives 
and those from the surrounding 
area have held the shindig. It 
started, the women say, as a way 
to get even for men’s stag par
ties.

reach about the time of th e  
panic of ’28 and decided to raiae 
eggs He still had enough to buy 
a quaint little old farmhouse and 
some sway-back barns and some 
acres away from it all and, with 

J the retail price of eggs as a
I basis, by simple arithmetic, he ___  ___________
reckoned himself back into the j _  , . ,

By GKA4TE ALLEN chipB in a c()uple of years I Ev' ry hill proposing federal aid
Did you know it s illegal now But all he knew about eggs '°  *ducR ,0"  in the «1st Congress

for wives to write checks- was that he liked them some- T*8 lcarr[e<1 *?Plicit and comPr®;
I didn’t either, until George times, like retired fighters who I hen" v* prohibition of any and

told me about it and closed my ¡think they are authorities on the *‘ '®ry fl’r/ n of federal control, 
bank account. He says the reason restaurant and liquor business be s,ar wing, fe eral secur 
they passed the law is because a ' cause they like T-bones and Old 
woman's handwriting is so small ! Stepfather on the rocks. Like the 
it’s very hard to read ¡time on Upton’s boat when Gem

Anyhow, the new U S. treas- 1 Fowler told Lord Dewar, t h e
urer, Mrs. Georgia Neesc Clark, j whiskey magnate from Edinburgh 
must be in an embarrassing spot, "I am a big whiskey man, my 
if George Is right. So are the ¡self, your lordship, or can I just 
117 women bank presidents and ¡call you I/ord?" 
the 300 women vice presidents, ] Dewar said, Eh, oh, wotto, wot 
along with the other ladies wholsawt of whiskey?" 
hold 80 percent of all the bank | Gene said, "Oh, all k i n d s  
jobs ln this country. j bourbon, rye, scotch. Gin, beer.

Personalty, it makes little dif- wine.” 
ferenca to me The only time I [ But you don't make Scots 
write checks is when I want to | whiskey in Ameriker," D e w a r  
buy something I can't afford to said.
pay cash for. j "Oh Lord no. Lord," Gene said

— —------ ----------------  "I don't make it. I drink it."
The present overemphasis on I This friend put in about 3,000 

strategic bombing and heavy I hens and the way the eggs came

ity administrator.

QUICKIES

m

bombers must react unfavorably 
upon other components vital to 
prepar«dness.
—Rear Adm. Ralph A. Ofstie, 

U. 8. N.

rolling down the production line, ! 
I thought he was getting just 
absolutely reeking rich. But I 
noticed he was always working. I 
If he wasn't sitting there ln a !

R i

" , . . talk about results! I 
lost five rhlekens and the fellow 
that saw my Want Ad brought 
back seven!"

W a sh in g to n ...... by P e te r  E d se n
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — | First an association of “ Work- 

~The name of Jacob M. (Ja ck )jerB 0f wake, Guam and Cavite’ ’ 
Arvey — Democratic boss of was formed. Its president is Mrs.
Chicago and Illinois — to o m s ; Mary Ward of Palm Springs,

I large in one c f ¡Ualif., wife of one of the bene- 
(the biggest war ficiar'®s- This organization helped
damage ' claims P“ 1 th™u? h t h ® " War 

I now p e n d i n g  claims Act 01 1948.”  It opens the 
! against the U S ' way ,or more b' ne,lt Payments 
/government It in the future, possibly
is a $80,000,000 to| 8ti,‘ more la,er on- 

] $60,000,000 suit | But the big effort is through 
lin which J a c k ’s the Chicago law suit. This case 
I LaSalle Street got into the Arvey law office 
llaw firm of Ar-j through Kal Waller of Hammond, 
Ivey, Hodes and  tnd. During the war he was a

lieutenant commander in Navy's 
Bureau ®f Yards and Docks, in 
Washington. One of his Jobs was 
to keep in touch with the fami-

Mantyband stands to collect » fee 
of up to 10 percent. Say $5,000,- 
000 to $6,000,000.

That ain't all. Pending before 
the 81st Congress next year will 
be a bill introduced by Chicago 
Congresemsn Barratt O-Hata — 
one of the Arvey stalwarts. If it
1« passed, the O’Hara bill would .. . „  . , ..
permit the collection of equivalent £*?.er COllp, t l'rther <>a'» aK®" 
of possibly greater sums by the Wall, r bep,mp ' he" 1 a"
Arvey firm and ita clients in case an aaitociat* " f »• ’ law « " n  of 
the courts decided against them , j Arvey, Hodes and Mantyband.

The clients in this rase are FIRM'S "COSTS”

Democratic Party political power 
like Jack Arvey in on the play, 
because this was ultimately a suit 
against the U. S. government.

Two interesting facts are worth 
noting in this connection. After 
the suit was filed, Irwin L. Zatz. 
an associate in Arvey’s firm, was 
named assistant U. S. attorney in 
Chicago Daniel F. Cleary. Jr., 
an Air Force veteran who was 
born in Arvey's old ward and 
whose father knew Arvey well, 
was recently appointed chairman 
of the War Claims Commission 
by President Truman.

The suit of the 800 first asks 
that they be paid their full con
tract wage rate from the time 
they left the U. S. In 1941 until

lies of the 1300 employes of Navv *heir return in 1948. The suit
then asks civil wrongs damagescontractors in the Pacific.

After their release by the Japs 
and after Waller's discharge, 800 
of tlie survivors were banded to-

800-odd of the 1360 civilian em
ployes of Navy contractors work
ing on Wake, Guam and in the 
Philippine Ialanda when the Japs 
•truck at Pearl Harbor. About 80 
Were killed by the Japs or died 
In captivity. The rest were intern
ed for the duration .

In 1942 Congress passed special 
legislation for their relief. Under 
this law they have already been 
paid a total of $10,593.000 The 
range ot  claims paid has been 
from «8000 to $12.000 a p i e c e ,  
with the average for all 1300 or 
their survivals at $8000. But a 
(Ready pn ew i has been applied 
tu  Ohnqi see to collect «till more.

The suit was filed in 1947 
against eight big private construe 
tion companies known as Pacific 
Naval Base Contractors. These 
companies pooled resources to 
take on Navy cost-plus-fixed-fee 
construction contracts amounting 
to nearly $800.000,000. Any judg
ment for damages against these 
companies would now merely be 
added to thetr "costs." So it will 
be the Navy and the good old 
American taxpayer who will foot 
the bill in the long run. If the 
suit goes against the government.

One reason for filing the suit 
In Chicago federal courts could 
have been th* «Mire to a t  h i

of $50,000 per worker, on th e  
grounds that the Navy should 
have known that war was coming 
and should have provided eafety 
for all these naval contractors' 
employes.
CLAIMANT GETS A WARNING I

In a recent letter sent on Ar-1 
vey, Hodes and Mantyband sta
tionery to at least one client ln | 
the Wake Island case, a recom
mendation was given "that you 
do not execute a release under 
the War Claims Act, because you 
will be seriously jeopardising 
your rights.”  The letter was r .1- 
ed by Kal Waller and Lou* M. 
Mantyband. It said olaimanta 
might receive little more than 
$1000 each under the present War 
Claims Act.

This la of course far leas than 
they are seeking through their 
law suit, and far less than they 
would get If the O'Hara MU wore 
to become law.

tfauday)

the local press Nothing happened, 
and the program Went ott m 
scheduled. *

But subsequently, under an arch 
aic Connecticut l aw,  Me s z r s .1 
Draper and Adler sued Mrs. Mc
Cullough lor «200,000 Hbel and 
damage, and tied np everything 
her little family has in the world, 
which is merely a mortgaged house 
and a «2000 bank account! Mind 
you, Mrs. McCullough said noth
ing that was not true! She merely 
publicized the pro-Communist af
filiations of these two gentlemen, 
and protested against using the 
private funds of her community hi 
their behalf. One would suppose 
that this was the right of any red- 
blooded, pet riot ir, American citi
zen!

K*n Reynolds Shamefully enough, practically 
nobody came to her defense! Her 
community and her friends were 
onspicuous in their silence. Most 

of them nervously proclaimed their 
| ’ ’sympathy’’—but preferred not to 

’ ’get mixed up In it.” Everybody 
seemed to ru» for cover, leaving 
Mrs. McCullough alone, and with
out a single penny she could touch 

1 of her own.
But eventually, a couple of col

umnists and commentators tossed 
out her story to their readers and 

I listeners. The ripples of sympathy 
and anger began to spread, and at 

1 this date, about «10,000 in volun
tary donations has rolled up for 
her court defense. But this is not 
even half enough, as the estimated 
coat runs to «35,000.

Now stop and think a moment. 
Is this Just a private tragedy, or 
does it concern you and me? Is It 
of any importance to the rest of 
us that a patriotic American wom
an, doing her tiny bit to urge her 
fellow-citizens not to patronize 
"fellow-travellers”, has had her 
total family possessions frozen, and 
Is in danger of losing everything 
she has ln the world?

Don't forget, that the eleven 
Communists who were recently In
dicted in New York had no trouble 
whatsoever In raising «250,000 ln 
defense funds, plus «260,000 in ball- 
money, — most of It presumably 
from sympathetic Americans! Can 
Mrs. McCullough find just «35,000 
worth of sympathy from her fel
low-citizen«’  Isn't this a perfect 
spot for little individuals like you 
and me to pitch In with a dollar or 
two?

"What can just one Individual 
do?” Here's a chance, —not just to 
help an unknown woman in her 
fight for American Ideals, but a 
chance to show the ruthless, un- 
American Communists and fellow- 
travelers In our midst that they 
can't get away with this attempt 
to frighten us into a panicky si
lence! Well—what are we waiting 
for? The lady’ t address it: Mrs. 
John T. McCullough, Parsonage 
Road, Greenwich, Connecticut.

other Democratic nominee, these 
two groups will try to b l o c k  
any Elsenhower - fo r '-  President 
movement a m o n g  Republicans. 
And they represent an admitted
ly powerful and well - financed 
coalition.

JOHNSON 
NEA StaH

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — 
Publicity-conscious movie s t a r s  
are worth their weighty in green
backs at the box office. And some 
of Hollywood's top names know 
as much about the publicity game 
as the boys who are paid to 
Jream up gags and set up pic
tures.

Lana Turner la always crying 
that the newspapers are crucify
ing her in their columns. But 
Lana knows what she’s about 
when It comes to publicity. She 
always calls the publicity boys 
with something like this:

"W e’ll be at the airport at 4:18 
this afternoon. The plane doesn’t 
take off until 8. That leavaa plenty 
of time for pictures If you want 
to send a photographer."

Bob Hope keeps five p r a s s  
agents jumping week in and week 
out. Lika a city editor handing 
out assignments to waiting report
ers, Bob keeps a steady stream of 
stories dropping into their eager 
hands — stories about Bob Hope. 
He’s always in the papers, and 
most of it is his own doing.

Joan Crawford to one of the

Indeed, Congress might n o t  
have passed the general bill if 
they were not shamed into It 
by their generosity toward them
selves and administration higher 
ups.

STAND — When the European 
commander was advanced as a 
possible candidate last year, a 
Republican high in the party and 
Capitol Hill hlerachy expressed 
t h e  confidential belief t h a t  
"Eisenhower must do two things, 
and quickly, to have an outside 
chance for the nomination.

"First," this veteran politico 
continued, "he must declare that 
he is a Republican, with no 
ands, lfs and huts about it. He 
can’t make goo-goo eyes at both 
parries, as Hoover and Pershing 
did in 1920, only to see us nom
inate one of our own—Warren 
Harding.

"Secondly, he must take a def
inite stand on public questions, 
domestic and foreign, and c u t  
out this Dewey-Willkie, sweet
ness - and - light - and - unity 
stuff. We’ve had enough of that 
nonsense!"

OPPOSITE '— The same shrewd 
Republican, who h a s  received 
high honors from Congress and 
frequently been mentioned as a 
candidate Mmself, reiterated this 
belief even more emphatically 
since the elections early t h i s  
month, when vthe GOP took a 
shellacking almost everywhere.

Meanwhile, General Eisenhower 
has done just the contrary. When 
he registered as a New York 
voter in October, he did not en
roll with either major party, pre
ferring to be classified as an 
"independent.”  He has taken no 
definite stand o major issues, 
although still indicating that he 
supports the major premises of 
the administration's foreign pro
gram.

It is for these reasons, in the 
opinion of Republicans and anti- 
Truman Democrats, that he must 
develop such non-partisan popu
larity that the professional phis 
will be afraid not 
him.

If he can show that he Will 
out-appeal any Democratic rival 
among many of the e l e m e n t s  
which have been supporting the 
New Deal regimes, even GOP 
skeptics and opponents will ac 
cept him to s a t i s f y  their hunger 
for victory and a  reversal of 

welfare state" trends. T h e y  
would do so only half-heartedly, 
however.

RATES — It is true that rates 
for free treatment of millionaire 
and near-milllonaire officials have 
been upped in the last f e w  
years. The 16 percent increase 
now forces them to pay about 
«11.78 instead of «10.28 a day 
But for that tuppence they get 
board and room, nursing. X-rays, 
expensive laboratory tests, spe
cialists and personal examina
tions.

Congress will oppose the Pace 
plan for even more selfish rea
sons. The government has many 
hospitals at health resorts in 
F l o r i d a ,  California. Arkansas, 
Texas, etc., and many members 
spend two weeks under "medical 
care” every year. The "medical 
care” usually consists of a few 
aspirin tablets at bed-time after 
a hard day at golf, swimming, 
bridge or poker and, of course, 
enough “ nightcaps”  to sink the 
moth balled Navy.

So They Say
You could stand in th* open at 

one end of the north-south run
way at the Washington National 
Airport, with no more protection 
than the clothes you now have 
on, and have an atom bomb ex
plode at the other end of the 
runway without aaiious Injury to 
you.

—Commander Eugene Tatom,
U. S. If.

Enough day wall tile is pro
duced In the United States ln a 

ear to cover about 2,000 cityyear b 
blocks.

HOPE — Most dyed-ln-the-wool 
GOP-ers would prefer Sen
ator Robert A. Taft, a n d  the 
same is true of conservative and 
distinguished Democrats, including 
ex-cabinet members, two living 
Democratic presidential nominees 
and key party member« on Capi
tol Hill.

But even If Mr. Taft to re
turned to the Senate next year, 
theca anti-Truman leader* a r e  
fearful that he could not defeat 
such a  rabble-rouser and welfare- 
Rater as Mr. Truman or a 
copyrighted article of tb® Rune 
brand. They cannot forget t h e  
Ohioan’s unbending personality 
on the stump or his association 
with the law which organtoed 
labor’s leader* *o despise.

Therefore, they believe t h a t  
their only hope to the erstwhile 
load  of 8HAEF. aanuatas that

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

The French Police have a say
ing, "Look for the woman,’’ when
ever a crime is committed. And if 
you want to find 
the real secret ol 
many a man's 
success, you will 
do well also to 
“look for the 
woman."

It isn't just the 
painter or the 
sculptor that is 
inspired by a 
woman. Behind
the bridge, the________________
office building, the corner grocery, 
the law practice that made some 
man famous, you will nearly al
ways find a woman.

Every man wants id feel “need
ed" and Important to some woman.

Knowing this, a great many sales 
managers now send pep letters to 
the talesman’a wife. Instead of to

nnm. „ . t . the salesman, when he lags be- 
to nominate hind. They know |f anything can 

1 make him successful, she can. 
Thomas Edison said, “A good wife 
contributes greatly — enormously, 
indeed, to the success of her hus
band.”

J. C. Penney has told me that 
his wife was the big inspiration 
that made him successful. Penney 
believes so much in the power of 
a wife to make a man successful 
that he investigates the home life 
of all applicants for store man
ager*. If his home Ilf# 1* happy, 
he has a good chanc* of getting 
the Job. If It’s unhappy, Penney 
figures he would be a poor risk. 
William B. Given, President of 
American Brake Shoe Co., doe* th* 
sam* thing. Charles B. Nath, Win
ston Churchill, Henry Ford, *re d 
few of the men who say their wives 
made them «uccessful.

Here are the "A B Ct,”  girls, 
for making your man successful:

A. Appreciate your man Instead 
of dsp reels ting him. Don’t deflate 
his e«o. If be doesn't measure up 
to what you expected, you’re stuck 
with him anyway. Make him think 
you think he’* swell, and he may 
surprise you by turning out that

most press-wise star* tn town.
She ha* always watched her pub
licity P ’s and Q’s.

1’U never forget the opening 
of a swank toy shop ln Beverly 
Hills. The place was crowded 
with stars. But Joan stole the
show by playing with the little 
monkey the organ grinder had 
brought along. When she put the 
monkey on her head, the camera* 
clicked. Her parting shot f o r  
quotation was:

” 1 always wear a monkey in my 
hair when attending toy shop
openings”
PAGE 1 NEWS

Last swinter, when it snowed 
in California, the M-G-M publicity 
department received a telephone 
call.

"Hello,”  said a famUiar voice at 
the other end, “ this is Errol
Flynn. I ’m snowed ln, but I've 
got a helicopter coming up to fly 
me down to the studio. Thought 
you boys might think it worth a 
picture.”

"Worth a picture!”  yeUed the 
publicity man. "Hot flashbulbs. I 
It’s worth a hundred. We’ll make! 
every newspaper tn the country. 
Come on down, son, we'U give it 
the works.”

He was right. The pictures af 
Flynn’s flight made Page 1.

Errol, ln case you’ve never real
ized it, loves his publicity.

Greatest example of one who 
says. “ I hat* publicity”  to Greta 
Garbo.

Which Just proves that she's 
one of the smartest. By delib
erately doing things to avoid pub
licity, she gets much more of It. 
And when she holds her hands up 
in front of hef face to foil the 
cameraman, she's peeking through 
her fingers to be sure he get* the

picture. Garbo keeps 
press books of all her |

One of the moat touching ex
amples of pubUcity-couaekm* stars 
Involves Gladys Swarthout. Gladys 
was making a Paramount piutur* « 
in which there waa a seen* call- 
iiur for her to be naitMi w m* 
over-rip* vegetable* by an lrat* 
audience.

The publicity boys wanted to 
Invite the press, but the studio 
said, "N o.”  Any slip would mean 
an expensive retake. 80 Gladys 
solved the dilemma, saying, "Why 
don’t we do it a'second time just 
for the pre»s?”  They did.
|n ic e  t i p  »

Clark Gable has th* raputatloa 
of being a star who care* little 
and thinks less about publicity. e  
But Clark goes along quietly v 
hatching gaga which will put 
his face and figure in the fea
tures.

Clark once drove up to a Hot. 
lywood premiere in a crimson, 
hued Model T. A hundred cam
eras recorded the event.

The parking attendant Stepped 
up: “ Park it, Mr. OahU?”

"Keep it,”  said Clark, and gavs 
it to the boy on the spot. It had 
served its purpose.

Let’s not overlook Marla Men. * 
tex, who should havs won ax 
Oscar for kseping bar name la 
the headlines.

Marla once had to take a bub
ble bath for a seen* la a  p$o> 
ture. She insisted that 
licity department make
out of it.

Twenty reporters were invited 
to the set while "No Admit
tance”  signs blocked other vfeh 
tors at every H
sisted that every worker ca  the 
set turn his back as ah* stepped
in and out of the tub, but aha 
became very Indignant when on* 
bored and blase electrician kept

Bht on reading his comic brisk.
ome stars have to be taught 

the lesson of being publicity-con
scious the hard way. Proving that 
the worm can turn, Joan Fontatn* 
one year was voted the “ moR un
co-operative”  by the feminine 
members of the Hollywood press. ’ 
Joan went to her publicity depart* 
ment asking, “ What caa I do?”  

They gave her some pointers 
and she set out on a campaign to « 
change their minds. Next year 
she was voted the "m oR  cooper
ative.”  . .  •• J 5 ' *51

Bid For A Smile
K«My—If anybody wiwD

the evila of a dictatorship, 
fellow who io roally an noth 

Harper—Who to ho? 
Kelly—A timid wml who’o 1

rled fifty year*.

- - towel before the
first round ie over.

C ° ° “ rt you® man. Try being a 
little more affectionate and see 
How far his self-confidence grow* 
and expands. *

MOPSY Gladys Parkar

n V :

PUT, OF c o m «  Ì 
wav look «r rf ■ 
■  D4YLÜMT, mm

I piona, t

Earth Pig
> Answer to Previous Puszte

HORIZONTAL 3 Recovered 
1 Depicted strength

animal * Douay
»It  reaches a version (ab.) 

five-foot 5 Timber tree of
length South America
including its 6 Malt drink 
------  7 Crimson

13 Wayfarer » Long-tolled
14 One time Indian ape
15 Lubricate 9 Preposition 29 Type of fuel
16 Fortification J® Horn 23 Thoroughfares
18 Number 11 Frozen 35 Inborn
1» Mediterranean Camera’s eye 36 Before 

—J 17 "Granite 37 Indian —

; Ì

21 Clasps 
23 Type of 

butterfly 
34 Symbol for 

selenium 
25 Submit to 
27 Snare
30 Scatter, as hay
31 Compass point
32 Whirlwind -
33 Station (ab.) *5

State” (ab.) 
20 Plaything 
22 Hops’ kiln
25 Siouan Indian
26 Makers of 

honey
26 Poker stake

40 Pinnacles
41 Verbal
42 Symbol fot 

samarium
43 Woody plant
44 On the 

»heltersd side

L.u*jta4l 4 
'JUJld'.O

45 Young
cMldrsa

46 Membranous

49 Malayan 
pewter cota

50 Make a
nuntKV 

53 Diminutive 
of Edward 

55 Steamship 
(•b.)

34 Domestic slave ¡p 
37 Let it stand! 15 
36 Measure of

B Believe In your man. A man 
can tak* all sorts of beatings from 
fate and still get up swinging if 
his woman believes in him. But It takes the fight out gt hln̂  fast U I

39 Symbol for 
erbium

40 Carries (coll ) 
43 Play the part

of hast 
46 Boundary 

(comb, form) 
47Flowar 
51 Not* la 

Guido’s seal*
53 Rant
54 Taken Into 

custody
5« Winter vehicle 
17 Fondles

VERTICAL
1 Type of bomb
2 Operatic sol*

Í

- >i



I from Peg« I)
. They ««id

CH ILD
(Continuad Prom Psg»

[ given her any
ntruite» later Rotten «pot-1 time.

ukl be a

an irate

ntad ta 
e studio 
id mean 

Gladys
|r. "Why 
ime Just

tputatioa 
«a little 
oblici ty.

m

men on a corner and 
them without incident, 

he big scale search' con- 
- tor Leo Rader. While 

were thrown up on ? 
leading out of Ami- 

aen began a door-to- 
aUey-to-altey search.

The Radar twins are charged 
with armed robbery of two Ama
rillo supirraarireta and are want
ed in connection with eupermar- 
ket robberies in Loa Angelee 
and Oklahoma City. They were 
arrested in Lubbock a month ago. 
Parris was awaiting the outcome

the lewd pictures ; The bow is drawn against the 
.. _  resinous back of the saw. or, in

brought strong objections by De- th# c u e  ot a maUet. temped on
fans« Counsel George McCarthy, I the flat aide, 
who It also developed was Me-1 O'Ban non says the mallet la 
Brayer's attorney, charging that th® ea*ler w*y to pl*y to*  be**? 
Atty. Rogers had established no 
predicate before presenting them 
to the Court. The objections were

ners. Later, the bow can be used.
Playing the saw Isn't at all dif

ficult, but is rather hard on a

of an anneal on a burelarv con- one of the children who took theW  /  Kl.» »A ,r,Hioo»<nn « . . .
tour men escaped f r o m  

fedneaday by intimidating a 
guard with a butcher, knife.

To Moke Your 
HOUSE 

A  HOME
Call 1863 

Pampa Venetian
Blind Co.

m kept 
c beak- 

taught 
ity-con-

■ — 
depart- 
I  d o?"

le
w i  i  a

-, A

« I l R. Craven

P

COME A8 YOU ARE

R e x
NOTICE TO OUR PATROLS

» expedite remodeling, the 
Ml Will be closed after to

I dby until Dae. nr.

I

*

TODAY ONLY
A new and different 
kind of picture — or — 
who said all movies are 

t  alike?
• • •

tty  did Ms hair turn 
M M ? Please don’t 
•weal the ending to

gee It from the start!

__  '

THE HOY WITH 
HAIR

Pit IIIIEN
likirt lYM * Bulin HALE 

' Im STOCKWEIL a "m in”
PLUS

"Playtime In
Basadlas via" 

duke Box Jamboree & 
Late News featuring 
faotball highlights.

p f l w n

Battering sky thrills — 
savage with excitement

O’Brien

PLUS

of only the Court and not before mat of a viete -
a courtroom aulienc.^ b t T - f f r  u> * violin. Th. ton.

The attorney told the Court he mV f ^  ^  c o m p u ti to MU, 
hkd teamed during a recess from ham an voice. - -V

• -  ‘  *- “  The OI1iy shortcoming In using
the saw as an instrument la its 
lack ot veraatUity. It ia almost 
impossible to play, fast passages 
of quick tempos.

However, melodies of a moder
ate tempo can be treated beauti
fully. That la one reason O'Ban- 
non likea to play religious selec
tions. They lend themselves per
fectly to treatment on this in
strument.

Too, • accompaniment of other 
instruments does no harm to the 
beauty of the music produced on 
the saw. In fact, accompaniment 
enhances its beauty.

A duet or trio of saws is also 
possible. There are saws which 
can be classified as tenor, others 
as alto and still others as bass.

A tenor should measure six 
inches next to the handle, two 
inches at the tip and be 26 inch
es long. -The alto should be 

about seven inches at the base 
and two or three inches longer 
tha nthe tenor saw.

A bass - is still wider at the 
base but shorter than either the 
tenor or • alto.

Any saw that ts to be used 
musically must haVe a straight 
back. O'Bannon .couldn't say why, 
he only knew the back or blank 
edge must have no curve.

O'Bannon isn't the only one In 
his family who plays the saw. 
His brother learned to play about

pictures, but no indication 
mads to the actual person who 
snapped the photos. The photos, 
Mrs. Taylor said, appeared to be 
taken -with the same camera her 
sister used in snapping the less 
sensational pictures, a T ularoid 
Land Camera that develops the 
print itself. 8he said the camera 
belonged to McBrayer who loaned 
it to her on several -cessions. All 
of the pictures, she admitted, 
were taken in her own house.

A string of witnesses, includ
ing C. C. Campbell, her brother- 
in-law; W. A. Noland, her broth
er; Bert Stevens, her daughter's 
Sunday School teacher, and Mrs. 
I. W. Spangler, testified to the 
fitness of Mrs. Taylor to raiae her 
two daughters, one 9 and the oth
er 12.

Mrs. Taylor, who had b e e n  
married for a month to a Dale 
Park in Oklahoma City and whom 
she divorced when he quit his 
job. married her present husband, 
divorced him in December, 1948, 
and then remarried him in August 
of this year. She told the Court 
under examination by McCarthy 
that her husband, Kidwell, had 
left her in Houston, and that she 
brought her children to Pam pa, 
where she tried to make a living 
for them by working as a checker 
at the Fur? Food tor $19 a week. 
She said she then got a job with 
Douglas Aircraft in 
City where she took

(Continued from Page 1) 
Germany, can be defended with
out tha Germans themselves con 
tributing armed forces.

It was learned yeeterdajf that 
the strategic plan closely touows 
an outline of stratagic tasks for 
the Atlantic Treaty n a t i o n « !  
which Bradley described to Con-

° » C C‘ b l° eU 5 2 °  Ct ° *  c\ariU c U * «c  •**' ?

Oklahoma j  the same time he did.
__w _____ _____ ___  flu, then! The brother came to visit him
returned to Pampa to work 'at the one time from Colorado. O'Bin - 
Army Airfield. She was trans- j  non was going to surprise his 
ferred to Enid, where she met j brother by playing a saw. As it 
and married her present husband, j turned out, the brother surprised 
They were on their way to Wash- him. Although he had been in

.........................................  Colorado while O'Bannon was in
Taxaa and -the tw o  hadn't seen 
each other in several years, both 
had learned to play the musical 

And. at about the same

pn when her family told her 
Veil__hart takes the yaunger-

Opens 12:48 
Ph. $27 
9e-98e

daughter to Houston where she 
stayed for 10 months. When she 
got the child back, an operation j saw,
for tonsilitis had to be performed, j time. ' '  ,
Dr. Charles Ashby, on the stand, His playing has given O'Ban- 
told the Court the child w a s non somewhat of a philosophy on 
operated on and that the older_ music and its connection with 
daughter had undergone an ap-* people’s affairs.

?endectomy shortly after Mr s .  He believes one thing wrong 
aylor came back to Pampa from ; with music today is that it is 
her separation with Kidwell. He played too fast and w i t h o u t  

said Mrs. Taylor paid both of these enough thought. He thinks peo- 
biiis i pie are moving too fast and, as a

Mrs. Taylor took the s t a n d  re8ult- thelr mu*lc rU8hid- 
shortly before noon Friday a n d !  
left at 5 :15 Friday afternoon a 
few minutes after the pictures I 
were introduced. She said her 
house had been broken into in!
August, but that she had never! 
notified the Sheriff's Department j 
or the Police Department because ! 
she didn't think it was important 
at the time.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Taylor 
was reported by her attorney to 
be iir hysterics at Worley Hos
pital. The case was postponed un
til Tuesday after the Court order
ed that the children be delivered 
to Kidwell until that time.

OTHER PHILCO MODELS $18.30 TO 8495.00

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE

TABU 
IMI R
BO CARATS 
PLATINI

O n e  brief encounter with a 
Dana Solid C ologne puts new 
spirit in your m ood ! Its tin
gling touch at the wrists, the 
brow, the lowest point o f  your 
plunging neckline stimulates 
you as it intrigues others with 
its bewitching scent. Choose 
your favorite fragrance from 
-tlm. famous quarter o f  new 
solid colognes . . . now at 
our toiletries counter.

>2•ach L  (plut tax)

US NORTH CUYLER PHONE 620

(p ia n o  A . . .
hi v ir a i  i u s i n e

S Ri ISN ROSS SPINI I

iHruri'l ifliuìir (in.
H om e -'I I v c r y t l i in j :  M u sic  I

IIS SI M.iin ROit’ er

I # » »
Open» 
12:45 
Ph. 
1231

FOUR DAYS 
STARTING 

TODAY

5:43
FEATURES— 

1:S4 3 :39
7:48 9:32

J O H N

NO W  is  th e  t im e  t o  g e t  r e a d y — f o r  

g e t t in g  th e  m o s t  fu n , th e  m o s t  

u s e  o u t  o f  y o u r  B u ic k  in  th e  m o n th s  

a h e a d .

Q u i c k - t r ig g e r  starts , th a t  is. A  l iv e ly ,  

q u ie t  m o t o r — a ch a ssis  th at r id e s  y o u  

in  la z y  c o m f o r t ,  w it h o u t  sq u e a k s .

A n d  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  w i t h  th e  d a y s  

g e t t in g  s h o r te r  y o u ’ l l  w a n t  y o u r  lig h ts  

b r ig h t  a n d  “ o n  th e  b e a m .”  R o a d s  w il l  

b e  w e t t e r — s o  b e  su re  y o u r  t ire s  h a v e  

g o o d ,  s a fe  tre a d s , a n d  y o u r  b ra k e s  are  

a d ju s te d  f o r  s m o o t h  g e n t le  s t o p p in g .

S k i l le d  in  th e  s p e c ia l  ca re  o f  B u ick s

a s  w e  a re , k n o w in g  y o u r  Buick and 
t h e  f a c t o r y - e n g i n e e r e d  m e t h o d »  o f  
k e e p in g  it  a lw a y s  at its  b e s t , we can give 
y o u  a l l 't h i s  s u r e ly  a n d  in e x p e n s iv e ly ,

% • . y w
D r iv e  in O tis w e e k . Tune’s coming
w h e n  w e ’ l l  b e  c r o w d e d  w i t h  rush
o r d e r s — a n d  it ’ s  e a s ie r  t o  g i v e  y o u

th e  b e s t s e r v ic e  in  a h u r r y  w h e n  our
s c h e d u le  is o p e n .  Ju st te l l  u s  y o u  want
o u r  q u ic k  b u t  t h o r o u g h g o in g  c h e c k «

u p  o n  a l l  t h e  p o i n t s  l i s t e d  b e l o w .

L e a v e  y o u r  B u ic k  in  o u r  h a n d s , and
o u r  s p e c ia l  b r a n d  o f  B u ic k  c a r e  w i l l

r e l ie v e  y o u  o f  a n y  c a r -w o r r ie s  in  t h e

c o m in g  w in te r  m o n t h s !

r

A M I*
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THE THims,
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TOOTAPACHf 
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aw* roar

V
inn* Johnv

D R U • A G A R
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im m

I
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E NAINE

PLUS
Color Cartoon, "  G mener Yard" 

and Latest New, featuring 
Football Highlights

3-way 
preparedness

checkup
NOW

Adjust valve tappet clearance 
Clean and re-oil air ctaaner 
Check ell filter element 
Adjust carburetor for best economy 
Tighten cylinder head 
Drain, flush cooling system 
Inspect all hoses, tighten joints 
Determine antifreeze requirements

I G N I T I O N - B L
Clean, adjust distributor points 
Time Ignition for peak performance 
Clean and reset spark plugs 
Check battery—ref ill—clean off corrosion, 

coat terminals
Check generator brushes, charging rote 
Check headlight alignment and brightness

BODY -  CHASSIS
Fill »tooting gear homing with lubricant 
Impact and pack front whaol boarfngc 
Impact front brokat 
Chock cor heater for winter me 
Check steering alignment 
•umpor-to-bumper IUSIICAM, Including 

trouble-preventing Inspection

re ffe s t i

jpp. « r ,  •■/*<

r to t l .  P . . . U  n s q
i You Che SO MUCH 
tor SO UTTI£!

fg l IH IA I B ill jttM M Btf i
SI .00 BOOKS AVAILABLE FOR KIDDIES

SPECIAL NOVICE!
COUPONS PROM THE GIFT BOOKS MAY BE USED 
FOB CONCESSION PURCHASES AS WELL AS FOB 
ADMISSION TO THEATRES.

Buick care
T E X  E V A N S  B U I C K  C O .

123 NORTH G R A Y PHONE 123

t m
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Practical GIFTS WM. ROGERS BEAUTIFUL 14-PIECEMOSSBERG SILVERW ARE
¿ n  Á v tf L+

PUNCH BOWL SETRIFLES
SHOTGUNS
TELESCOPES

* "THE 
FINEST

I gift
OF ALL!-

* A R V I N  
CAR HEATER WORLD'S FINEST!

REGULAR $4.9« 
CHRISTMAS 

THRIFT
SPECIAL  . . . .

(fy lM itU U

SPECIAL
HAS LARGEST MAGAZINE CAPACITY IN THE 
WORlOf Safety cover plate, streamlined 

magarine bar, grooved ^  
trigger and a combina- ” J

tion of three sights. Genu- ■ 
ine walnut stock.

EASY
TERMS Complete servie 

of many floral 
china.

very newest, smartest, 14-piece punch 
*** in gleaming crystal glass. Complete 
12, 4-ounce cup*.

charming selection 
a gleaming white

ItA U TItllL , t r i lA M t IM l i  NIW D illO N , hand
somely finished, harmonizes with ANY car 
Interior. Space saving. . .  hugs the dash. 410 GAUGE SHOTGUN

2 GUNS IN ONEI Fitted with 2-inch detachable 
Full ( hoke Tube and extra detachable Modi
fied Choke, Top-loading magazine hold» 3100% PURE WOOL :ORN POPPER Mit«; PRESSURE PAN*  AUTO 

W  ROBE
For the gam«, the 
car, a( home, an all- 
purpose blanket 
robe. A gift to ap- 
preciat«.

GLEAMING CHRÔME
WHEEL COVERS f  TOyOURTASTB ( AUTOMATIC TOASTER 

$2150
ffssrt  situ  Cuts tedi
ous meal-getting hours 
to minutes due to the 
new Mtrro-Mauc sim
plified speed cooking.

It takes only a lew minutes lot com to pop and 
fill rise bowl with fluffy, crisp corn.l i t V j T l l l f l l  "  you *re 'c a a i / i c a n a i  control to kaep it crisp a

Cut ironing time 1/3

G.E. Visualizer
Visible fabric
dial, temperature \ l | W j  X  
indicator,double ▼  I  I  / -------
t k 11 m  K r r  «  t .  ™ •  ^ * * 5 6

* LOVELY 3-PIECE 
DRESSER j L

SET ^ 2 2 3 * *

WAFFLE MOULD
Three kitchen speeds for whipping, heat 
ing and mixing. Removable head. Adjust
able stand. Easy to clean.

ADDS SFARKLINtt IIAUTY TO ANY CAR1 
. . .  I I  IT OLD OR NIW!

SIT OF 4 t f 7 Q C
WITH YOUR ^ 1  M 7 J
OLD HUICAFS ...........  ■  •

PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY
CAKE COVER  

SET
/? *

ALARM CLOCK
£  3-CELL

¥ FLASHLIGHT
Beautiful blue-blend color. Complete with 
comb, brush and mirror. "

High-grade cast alumi
num gtida heated by2 cup* or 8... 

ptrjtct ctfftt 
every /rare.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

THRIFT
SPECIAL

long-life double ele- *
ments. Dependable heat
indicator to show baking temperature.

Genuine Kromex enduringly beauti
ful aluminum. Complete with inside 
rack and bakelite handles.

Highly polished aluminum cover 
and gleaming glass base. Keeps cake 
moist for days.

MOBO PONY
TEACHES TOTS TO WALK!

BOX END WRENCHES

'TEXAN”

HOLSTER SET

' Prence* right out of fairy tales to help 
toddlers take their first steps—and Kt 
their walking companion for years after. 

4  Made of bright, shiny, sturdy ataci fotTHRIFT *  
SPECIAL A novel penny bank that vends 

bubble gum. Complete with 
lock and k«y.

Single-type holster with gun 
and belt. OTHERS FROM 
$1.19 to $8.9).Highest quality, chroma finished steel. 

Double offset sockets, sires ft-inch so ’/a-. 
Inch. CASH REGISTER TOOL CHEST

WHITE S FULL-SIZE A

"ROCKET” BICYCLE!
EASY TERMS! m

O N LY  

W E E K LY

SCOUT
A XE

CASy TCRMS
PURCHASE OF HO OR MORI

TRACTORELECTRIC 
DRILL „

RIGULAR SI 2.21

NOW ONLY
fcnahlt Hi power dril 
fbadrio* built. . .  parti

10« SOUTH CUYLER

HBAòaUAflT&S

/ iu ta  S to rca
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES



4-Piece Modem Bedroom Suite

A LL KINDS 
OP DESIGNS 

AT SAVINGSI
Thoughtful gifts 
for the h o me !  
Period and mod- , 
• r n designs in 
rich finishes that 
add a n o t *  of 
distinction to any 
room. ,

WHITE'*
CHRISTMAS

PRICE
WHITE'S4-PIECE MODERN SUITE CHRISTMAS

NTs unusual In more respects than the wonderful price! Every
thing about it appears far more expensive! The new “double** 
look! Landscape mirror! Uniquely placed pulls In burnished met
al, special wood grain finish! |

2-Piece KROEHLER 
STUDIO SUITE

Occasional OPEN '
, AN

ACCOUNTROCKER WHITE'S CHRISTMAS PRICE
It*» so easy to add an "extra bedroom”  to your 
home if you have one of thea* luxuriously com
fortable, well designed KROEHLER sofa-beds. 
Upholstered in your choice of fabrics. Remarkably 
low priced for such styling and construction. See 
it now! •

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD
-  •*•*-' ‘* 4  tJ jP

Multi-color designs on'
pastel grounds. 
Assorted colors. |

Usa
Your

Credit

USE OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS

White’'
Xmas
Price WHITE'S

CHRISTMAS
PRICE

Regular $24.95
Smart bargain — «posters will 
ha an hand first thing to snap 
up these! Valour cover, walnut

Rocker comfort with lounge choir ap
pearance! Rocker spring on platform 
base prevents creeping. Attractively 
covered. 4-PIECE BLONDE 

BEDROOM SUITEEasy Terms

$1 1 9 8*
WHITE'S
CHRISTMAS
PRICEWALNUT VENEERED CEDAR CHEST
The valve »enaction of the yearl A hands eme panel badreem «vite of very latest

• t »
/ 'style. Large etrewtor mirras.White’s

Christinas
Price

Trim modern design 
In sturdy solid oak
f i n i s h .  Includes: 
extension table and 
4 chairs.

A Reeieatfc wm4 
CoUrful p ie«« te 
heovt.fr the TeUe,

USE OUR J.AY-AW AY PLAN FREE D ELIVERY WITHIN 100 MILES

S-Ptoca
CARD TABLE 

SET

Shqp Our Windo 
Buy Now far ChHrtmPampa, Texas109 S. Cuyler

■ M S

y

! * * T K

J <5r



Campaign to Aid 
Stricken Family

SHAMROCK — (Special) — A 
campaign v m  started this week
to aid a family left deatitute by
fire.

The only poeaeaaiona the R. M. 
Patton family saved from a fire 
that destroyed their fbur-r o  o  m 
farm home last Sunday was a 
tub of clothes that Mrs. Patton 
had laundered the day before.

The fire started about t:M  
a. m. Sunday when an oil cook 
stove exploded. No one was in-

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOV 27, 1949

trimmings 
VFW Hall

We cannot flatter ourselves that 
we have understood a truth until 
it is impossible for us not to 
shape our lives in accordance with 
it. — Maeterlinck

reatest C  om p lim en t a
SIAN’S

Wedding Band 
S22.U IV SY
value............ I UNew Evening Star

) Pattern
H flb W ?  C H A R M I N G  
ñ l ftw  E /  S I L V E R P L A T E  

J  B / I  8 /  S E R V I C E  f o r  8

! ly isH  when you have my husband's mouth full of in* 
' struments and he can't talk— I want to show him theta
:2L  store bills!”

SILVER PLATED

Salt & Pepper
S I  39

k  Each ..............  I
ahd Leora Stokes. Leader is Mrs. 
L. L. Stokes and her assistant 
is Mrs. C. M. Blymiller.

Troop 26
Do you know the correct way 

to sew on snaps and buttons? 
Mrs Joe Wells, leader of troop 
26, thought she knew but found 
out that she did not when Mrs. 
Charles Hart, former home eco
nomics teacher at High School, 
gave instructions at a regular 
meeting of the troop in Mr s .  
Wells' home, 524 Hazel. Mr s .  
Hart explained, among o t h e r  
things, that a knot should not be 
used in sewing on buttons. The 
girls are working toward their 
second class badge, and the pro
gram was in line with one of 
their requirements.

The following Scouts are now 
first-class button and s n a p  
"sewer-oners” : Emily Sue Alex
ander, Dorothy Ayers, D o n n a  
Coonrod, Jo Crinklaw, D e 1 m a 
Franklin, Zelma Franklin, Oracle 
Henry, Louine Kitchens, Sandra 
Marvin, Nancy Moore, Betty Pres
cott, Nancy Sharp, Beth Spencer 
and Marilyn Wells.

" Mrs. ,T W. Alexander and Mrs. 
Nellye Sharp ate assistant leaders.

Troop 5
The 10-year-olds of Troop 5 

gave their leader, Mrs. Don Far
ley, who was Miss Jean Ann 
Essex before her recent marriage, 
a surprise party! The girls ex
perienced all the ups and downs 
of party planning. The most try
ing blow camp when they broke 
the cake plate which they had 
planned to present to Mrs. Farley 
as a wedding gift. They made a 
come-back, however, collected 
more money and purchased an
other plate along with a bottle 
of cologne. Mrs. O. E. Tidwell 
baked a cake which the girls in
sisted that Mrs. Farley take home 
un-cut so that her husband could 
see it on the plate. Mrs. Farley 
teaches at Baker School. Mr s .  
Jim Cunningham is assistant 
leader of the troop.

Hostesses for the party were: 
Jeannie Bullard, Dorthle P a t  
Crocker, Venita Ann C r o c k e r ,  
Darlene Darnell, Coylene Fletch
er, Barbara Matlock, Sandra Pet
ty, Sandra Tidwell and Marlene 
West.

Troops 3, 17, 19, 26
Stressing sisterhood a m o n g  

Scouts, Troop 3 under the leader
ship of Mrs. C. B. Chisholm, j 
Troop 17 under the leadership of 
Mrs. Clyde Batson. Troop 19 un
der the leadership of Mrs. Burl' 
l^ewter. and Troop 28 under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. E. Hinton,! 
rented the skating rink for the 
hours 4 to 5:30 p. m. on Wednes
day and held a joint skating party. 
In spite of the many falls and 
skinned knees, the girls w e r e )  
able to enjoy chocolate c h i  pi

LADIES'

Compacts
Wide $|
selection . . .  I

IN  uhseked ĵ mohg the hassieet Cadillac owners are 
many, many dealers who sell ahd service other well- 
known makes of cars.
They feel perfectly free to avail themselves of Cadillacs 
because they know that all the world holds Cadillac in 
a class apart. Hence, it is no reflection on the ears they 
sell when they seek, for themselves and their families, 
the exclusive advantages which “ the Standard of the 
World”  provides.
This, of course, is the greatest compliment a motor car 
ever had—and the respect upon which it is founded 
has been fifty years in the building. Throughout tU

highest ideals of engineering and production. Not one* 
has the inflexible rule of quali ty been eased for a single day.
It is a wonderful thing to own such a car. It n  a woo. 
derful thing to drive it—to relax in it—and to h i« it 
as. a cherished possession. All in all, it aahances tha 
enjoyment of the whole day's activities.
We think you would sense all this—and more—after«» 
hour or so at the wheel Why not come in tome <Ur. 
quite soon—for a ride that’s a revelation ? We should 
be happy to have you any time.

By MRS. FRANK FATA 
*' Public Relation* Chairman

Troop 26
"Members of Troop 28 w e r e  

honored Thursday with a birth
day part^ in the Scout House. 
Mrs. Robert Coley made the green 
and yellow birthday cake which 
tkks topped with the words “ Girl 
Scouts ”  As each girl approached 
the ceremony table, she paid her 
registration fee, lit a white can
dle, and said her Girl S c o u t  
promise. Mrs. W. E. Hinton is 
leader of the troop, and Mr s .  
Gordon Rice and Mrs, J. C. 
Steward are her assistants.

The following Scouts were pres
ent to celebrate the troop's birth
day: Dorothea Allen, C a r o l

grnes, Shelia Chisholm, Nancy 
ley. Sharon Cook, Jeanie Hai- tty. Carol Henry, Betty Hinton,

Ron son 
Lighters

T abi» and pocket 
m odela

NEW 1950

Sunbeam
Shavemaster

SHAVEMASTER

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS ON OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

ewein
Myrna Matlock, Carol Ree Mil
ler, Karen Rice, Jerry Shelton, 
Martha Skelly, June Smith, Ruth 
Steward, Anita Wedgeworth and j 
Mary Young

Troop 29
Dolores Blymiller was elected 

president of Troop 29 at their 
meeting on Thursday in the I.ions 
Club Scout House. Other newly 
elected officers are: Joann Clater- 
baugh, vice president; Barbara 
Oftrkle, «ecretary; Leora S t o k e s ,  
treasurer, Mrs. C. M. Blymiller,

Krliamentai rnn; and Ava Nelle 
igsett, scribe.

" A style show was tile main j 
•Vent of the meeting. Members 
tgking part were: Barbara Pirkle,! 
who modeled a blue skirt and I 
«wester set; Dolores Blymiller 
wearing a gray suit with green 
accessories: Marian Mulanax, a 

*pink and blue evening g o w n ;  
Joann Claterbaugh. a pink eve
ning gown; and Ava Nelle Hog- 
aatt, a pink night gown.

“  Following the style show, the 
girls started a magic: garden by 

; ̂ putting salt, Hoda and water over 
• dish of coal and putting color- 
t i g  in it. Crystals are supposed 
to form on the sides of the dish 

land grow.
m- Troop members present were: 

Jean Chambers, J o a n n 
'"Claterbaugh, Ava Nelle Hogsett, 
Marian Mulanax, Barbara Pirkle

LA NORA THEATRE BUILDING PHONE 960 833 WEST FOSTER

Something Good

GOOD TASTE
Trimmings

BOTANY 500
Here's America'* best Clothing Value at Sixty 
Dollars, a combination of hand picked fabric* 
and tailored by «killed crafttmen in double and 
«ingle breasted styles. Worsteds, gabardines 
and coverts You can't go wrong with Botany.

•  E X P E R T  •
- Refrigeration Repair

JOE HAWKINS
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

MO Alcock I’ ll one 554

Yes, the Arrow Whites are the favorite white 
shirts everywhere . . . Its famous non-wilt 
collar breaks all popularity records—for it al
ways looks neat. Priced dt only

Arrow ties are colorful and al
ways in good taste. We feel like 
we can please the fussiest male. 
Arrow ties are long famous for 
fine, quality and a wide choice 
of patterns.

die ALL-NyL
STETSON WHIPPET
The sleek, trim lines of the Stetson Whippet. .  . 
and the bold sweep of Its bound brim . . .  help 
to give you that confident, up-and-coming look 
that says you're "going places." And the Whip
pet is going places, too—it's America's favorite

H « V l  the daintiest loveliest brassiere you can Imagine! 
Gleaming Nylon satin that washes and dries smoothly in a 
wink! Tiie famous Marja rourd and out double stitching on 
the bust cup provides double support. There is no finer sum
mer bra than our Hl-A Nylon beauty, with its superb uplift, its 
easy laundering. A great choice of colors: white, tearose, black, 
blue, maize.

A Cup, 32 through 36 
B and C cupe. 32 through 40 

A and B cups, 3.50 C cupe, 3.98

“ Exclusive But Not Exi

.  ft # * . .
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'aviver 
de Pampa

sed ai Meeting 
£)f Times Club

o r i  a HIDTSHAMROCK — ( * » ) -  The 
. lon_ v„ r . lookln_ back Times Club met for a Thanks- 

Per- giving program «t
... i believe rm 0f Mrs. Fred Holmes recently.

Pink chrysanthemums were 
used in decoration. *•

Mrs. Glenn White presided 
and names of members were 

I drawn for the Christmas gift
• person is not really an adult in his thinking until he real- i R m w n  discussed
the past does not matter and the future never comes . . . I  T om  B rR,W® 01SCus8e^

thought up against the foregone . . .  and then add this: As “Thanksgiving Yesterday and 
h of us thinks “ I will do this in the future”  that's day- Today,” after which Mrs. T. 
Each of us will have coma of age, I read further, when ij  Son n en bu rg  played “ Amer- 

Iwiii do this th in g «* * ."  # | i n  the Beautiful" and “ Faith
■PEAKING OP AGE, do you think these people get any older? ® u r ,

-V fN ot that same of them are even along in years): Judge Ewing, who ”  
still gets around wherever old friends meet;' Mrs. George Briggs,
“  Psmpan, venerable and inspiring, a Bible atudent who

■ y  School at the Presbyterian Church; the Fletcher
who are charming in appearance and manner, also proud 

i of a delightful daughter Sue; Lois Maguire, who lends her 
personality to the pleasing of people—at Southwestern Investment 
Co. . . .  Always they seem to be the same in appearance and manner 
as When I first met them . . .  Irrespective of their varied ages, they 
are to me a sort of testimonial to agelessneea.

• • S'
MARGINAL NOTES—Citizens Bank A Trust is doing a service, 

indeed, in setting aside a small announcement on KPDN Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thursday night week in and week out, to plug some 
good City-wide, or county-wide cause—like Red Cross, Salvation 
Army, Scouts . . .  I overheard.a person say this program would do a 
lot of good, and I agree speaking of KPDN, old-time Pampans will 
racall John SuUivrn of that station . . .  well, his son Dennis Sullivan 

Is here now, and he comes by his good voice naturally . . .  father 
Sullivan, now at Fort Worth I believe, was well-liked here, and hie 
son is. too.

• • • .
PERSON ALLY—Mrs. Greeley Warner haa as a guest her mother 

during the holiday period . . .  the O. M. Griffiths were among those 
entertaining on Thanksgiving . . .  The Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Bowen 
have been visiting here from Elk City, Okla., where Rev. Bowen is 
district superintendent. He was formerly pastor of the First Meth- 
o^of ••• Ken Bennett, now with a Glade water, Texas, radio

• station, was seen around a day or two ago . . .  Understand Olive, his 
comely English wife, is visiting her mother back home, and will ar
rive in New York pretty soon . . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cree of Lubbock 
havojbeen around visiting relatives . . .  He’s a hephew of George Cree. 
Sr. Joe’s with an insurance company which, believe it or not, doesn’t 
have an office here.

• • •
GRIDIRON NOTE M^ny Pampans sacrificed turkey dinner or 

Ida it a  hurried affair to back the fight in’ Harvesters in their suc
cessful tangle with the Borger Bulldogs . . .  Leah Behrman looked 
like a  fashion plate—she and Bunny ware guests of her niece, Mrs. 
A1 Levine, and husband, Borger . . .  George Scott was dividing his 
loyalty with an eye on the Pampa boys all the time, and an ear 
Rained on the Longhorn-Aggie game . . .  with the Bcotts were the 

Two of the most ardent supporters (outside of El-

Mrs. R. A. Nichols, Sr., gave 
“Religion—Faith of Our Fa
thers.” Mrs. Sonnenburg clos
ed the program with^a piano 
selection, “ R o m a n c e , ” by 
Rubenstein.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess at the close of 
the program to Mrs. Ben 
Parks, a guest, and the fol
lowing members: Mines. P. T. 
Boston, W. B. Smith, E. J. 
Brookshire, R. A. Nichols, Sr., 
Temple Atkins, Tom Brown, 
Glenn White, Tom Clay, Ray 
Tatum, T. H. Sonnenburg, P. 
E. Stevens and George Stan
ley .

Roger entertained 
Club at her home

Mrs. Earl 
the Priscilla 
recenUy.

The group sewed during (the 
afternoon, and plans were made 
for the annual Christmas lunch
eon to be held at the home of 
Mrs. B. F. Kersh.

Refreshments- were served to 
one guest, Mrs. B. F. Holmes, 
and to these members: Mmes. 
E. K. Caperton, Fred Holmes, 
Flake G e o r g e ,  William Kyle, 
H. P. Mundy, O T. Nicholson, 
M. E. Risk and Georgs L. Stan
ley.

The Jo Von Sunbeam B a n d  
met recently at the First Baptist 

ir. MissChurch with their MRS. WILLIAM T. BRALY

aad Mrs. E . 8. Williams . . .  I believe they have attended every out- 
of-town gams this year.

• • •
PANORAMA —So nice would it be to have the fine reputation of 

Bonnie Dial, who has a compliment from everybody- and is a goo< 
mother, too . . .  Jimmie McCune, we hear, was truly a wit at somt 
kind of meeting last Sunday at the Hilton Hotel, Plainview . . .  Georgi 
Felton Is doing a good job on redecorating his house—better duel 
when you’re around, for the paint's a-flyin’ . . .  NSA (secretaries 
Boaear Banquet will be held at the Country Club on Wednesday 
night of course, Wives of the bosses will be important guests Ux 
. . .  Mrs. Pisratt’s mother is here frdm California . . .  A good crowt 
wan -present Friday night when Messrs, and Mesdajnes Jack Sullivai 

entertained with a dance at the QC . . .  Mrs. 8ul 
satin; Mrs. Harris, in taupe satin decollete .. 

among many, was Betty Cree, In red velvet shor 
saw the Ham Lunas, Jack McCarley's, Bob Wil 

. . .  I ’m sorry we said George Long’s new bab; 
just the opposite.

• • e
WINDING UP NOW—Jos Hackett. the Englishman who has beet 

bar# fbr a  Cabot Company superintendent's meeting, was amazed 
we hmtrd. when he got off the boat at NY to find candy (they call i 
"sw eA p" over there) in any amount he wanted . . .  for a man wh< 
had m d  no “ sweets" at all since 1940, that must have come as i 
diook. to say the least . . .  over there, "sweets" are rationed, and 
sines ¡MftT Hackstt was so fond of them, he gave her all his ra 
tiona { . .  Hackett, I hear, la also buying In carload lots (well, almost
such Items as cigarets and shirts.• • •

WELL, school Is out for. today . . .  so you may be dismissed.
Pedantically,
PEG O’ PAMPA.

Miss Jo Ann Neel and Ovie Holleman 
Are Married; Leave for West Coast

.

of honor, and Ed Dun| 
served the bridegroom

tor her wedding 
’a egg blue wool.

wore navy

The

n

People's Leader, Mrs. M a r t i n
Dwyer.

Following group singing and 
prayer, poster pictures were used 
to illustrate the lesson on "The 
Arab Children and Their Needs." 
Mr s .  Murray Davis. W.M.S. 
President, led a special prayer, 
and the children, dressed in cos
tumes of Arabia, took part iar.nj 
pantomime.

Refreshments were served to 
the following children: Carmen 
Newman, Wanetta and Janetta 
Alexandra, Jimmy Derr, J o y c e  
Perrin, Sherry Kay Brown, Keith 
Wayne Parsons. Sharon Tinsley, 
Paul Harding, Martha Sue Dwyer, 
Judy Perrin, and Jeanette Perrin.

Members of the Forum Club 
were entertained recently in the 
home of Mrs. Rufus Dodgen.

Mrs. Jack. Stroup was leader 
of the program on "To Read or 
Not to Read."

Mrs. Winfred Lewis gave a 
juvenile story, "Grown-Ups Are 
Crazy,”  by Stephen Cole. Mrs. 
B. F. Risinger discussed, “ Chil
dren and the Radio, Comic Strip, 
and Movies.”

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the program.

Present were four guests- Mrs. 
Elmer Moore, Mrs. J. R. Benson, 
and Mrs. E. W. Ryan and Miss 
Geraldine Lanigan of B o s t o n ,  
Mass., and the following mem
bers: M m e s .  R. M. Barkley, 
Perry Bear. E. K. Bechtol, Sol 
Blonstein, Shirley Draper. Gaston 
Harbour, Louis Hill, Lyle Holmes, 
William F. Holmes, W i n f r e d  
Lewis, B. F. Risinger, A l b e r t  
Ryan, Jack Stroup, M. A. White
hurst. W. R. Wooten and Seibert 
Worley.

’atricia Diane O'Rourke Becomes William Braly's 
Bride in Wedding Ceremony in Holy Souls Rectory

In a wedding ceremony read at 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon in the rectory of the 
Holy Souls Church, Miss Patricia Diane O’ Rourke became the bride of William Thomas 
Braly. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Terrence O’Roufke of 927 
East Fisher, and, the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lee Braly of Brady.

The Rev. F. J. Kunz, C.M., officiated at the exchange of vows before a large win
dow flanked by baskets of flowers and seven-branch candelabra holding lighted white 
tapers.

_ 'o m e n  ó ^ t c  flu ii
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Miss Margaret Lee Bath Becomes 
Bride of Ray S. Randall in Biles E  
Bead in Home on Thanksgiving Da]

Irv- a wedding ceremony read at 6:30 
of Thanksgiving Day, Miss Margaret Lee 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rath of southwest of 
came the bride of Ray S. Randall. The bridegroom is tha 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Randall of Stinnett.

The Rev. E. H. Martin of the McCullough Methodist 
Church presided at the exchange of vows in the living root» 
of the Rath home, with members of the family and two 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hunt, witnessing the ceremony.

Attending the bride was M iss-------------------
Wynelle Freudenrich, and Jewell 
Moore was attendant to t h e  
bridegroom. Music was furnished 
by Mrs. Martin at the piano.

The bride was dressed in a 
frock of bronze satin fashioned 
with high neck, and an apron 
effect on the front of the skirt, 
forming a bustle in the back.
She wore dark green accessories, 
with a veil falling from her 
dark green hat. Her bridal bou
quet was of white carnations and 
was carried on a white Bible.

She wore pearl earrings and a  
pearl necklace.

A reception followed the cep, 
emony, V ith Mias Nancy Rath, 
the bride’a slater, at the bride's 
book. Mrs. E. M. Hunt served 
cake and punch.

For the trip to Amarillo the 
bride waa dressed In a brown 
wool three-piece suit with (roan 
accessories.

The couple will live In Wichita 
Falls, where Mr. Randall la sta
tioned with the U.8. Army.

'Round Table' Discussion Features 
Meeting of Varietas Study Club

Mrs. W. H. Moseley. 1829 Chris
tine. was hostess to the Varietas 
Club Tuesday afternoon. The pro
gram featured a round table dis
cussion on “ Our Community’s 
Program of Growth.”

Mrs. Luther Pierson discussed 
"P»m pa’a Future Recreational Fa
cilities,"  arid Mrs. R, W. Lane 
presented “ Pampa’a Health Pro
gram.”  This program is under the 
direction of R. M, Mundlne, city 
health supervisor. •

Mrs. H. H— Butler discussed 
Beautifying Tampa,”  and listed 
r-Jew-

be done to make Pampa a more 
beautiful city. She named clean
ing up paper and trash, cutting 
weeds, painting and cleaning up 
houses and property, and plant
ing trees and flowers.

Members answered roll call 
with “one of Pampa’s attractions."

During the business session, 
conducted by Mrs. C. L. McKin
ney, vice president, plans were 
made to install a book shelf in

the new Highland General « c a 
pital. Each member is to be re
sponsible for at leaat two books, 
and will take the booka to the 
Christmas party on Dec. IS.

Mrs F. E. Imel rave a report 
from the Federated Clubwoman 
magazine, and listed a number of 
scholarship program* favbred by 
the General Federation.

Plana were completed tor the 
Varietas Club Christmas party. 

One guest, Mrs. F. F. Thom*.

tending were Mrs. C. W. An
drews, Mrs. Henry H. Butler. 
Mrs. Loyse Caldwell. Mrs. J. O. 
Carglle, Mrs. J. O. Doggett, Mrs, 
H. P. Dealer. Mrs. 8. C. Evans, 
Mrs. H. T. Hampton, Mrs. E. J. 
Haslam, Mrs. F. E. Imel, Mrs, 
Dow King, Mrs. J. E. Kirchman, 
Mrs. {I W. Lana, Mrs. C. ’ L. 
McKinney. Mra. J. C. McWilliams, 
Mrs. Luther Pierson and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson.

RECENT MARRIAGE TOLD

Miss Jo Ann Neel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Neel, 319 South Cuyler, and T/Sgt. Ovie L Holleman w ere|  
married Saturday, Nov. 19, in the parsonage of the Harrah. Clyde 
Methodist Church. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and^

'  Mrs. H- L. Holleman of Brownfield
l ceremony was read by the 
B. C. Armstrong and at 

Mrs. Arlin Smith

Mary
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Davis, was 
honored on her fourth birthday 
with a party given by her mother 
at their home at 203 W e s t  
Tenth 8treet.

Individual cakes topped with a 
single lighted candle were served 
to the children

T h o s e  attending were: Jan 
Home, Betty Cooper, arol and 
Claudia Howe, Delia iate and 
May Carol Harringtc Jo and 
Cherl Tillery, Ann Leslie Davis, 
Linda Home, and Barbara Tug- 
well. Mothers present w e r e :  
Mmes. B. D. Harrington, B o b  
Horae, Albert Cooper, Bill Howe 
and Acton Tillery

The WSC8 of the Methodist 
Church met at the church for 
thetr regular meeting recently. 
Mrs. Madge Page, president, con
ducted the business meeting, dur
ing which the date o f . the fall 
bazaar waa changed to December 
9 and 10.

Mrs. Lee Roy Spence gave the 
devotional, Mrs. W. C. - Breining 
led singing, and Mrs. B. C. 
Johnson led the prayer. A skit. 
"Women In the Church.”  waa 
given by Mra. Braining, Mr s .  
R. H. Campbell, and Mrs. Neal 
Jordan.

Other's present were M m e a. 
Rode cape. B. D. Vaughn, 

and Dan Johnson

ac- 
a

with a white 
Bible belonged 

Smith and was t 
‘something borrowed, 

old she wore s 
which her parents 

several years ago. 
carried out the tra

i l

In brown and wore corsages of 
pink carnations.

Mrs. Holleman was graduated 
from the Pampa High School In 
1947 and attended Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock, one year. 
She haa since worked as a dental

Sgt. Holleman attended t h e  
Wellman schools. During the w zf 
he served in Germany with the

of

Qiimany.
Berlin.

a

Rainbow Girls Hold 
Initiation Rites

CANADIAN — (Special) — An 
initiation service was conducted 
at the meeting of the Order at 
Rainbow for Girls, Assembly No. 
M. Monday night In the Masonic 
Hall.

D>a g r a t a  were conferred on 
Mary Louise Scott.

The petitions of Bennie McCub- 
bln. Nancy Williams, Daisy Kreh- 
btel, Ann Rathjen. Jan Waters, 
Bobby Sue Lallcker, and Shirley 
Terrel were voted on, and the 
petition of Barbara Hall was read.

Mrs. Celia Row and Mrs. C. A. 
Studer visited the assembly.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cookies were served.

Given in marriage b y Nher fa
ther, the bride was dressed In 
a ballerina length gown of white 
satin fashioned with a lace yoke 
and Peter Pan collar. The close 
fitting bodice fastened with tiny 
self covered buttons and the skirt 
was full and circular. The long 
sleeves fitted tightly at t h e  
wrists. She wore white s a t i n  
opera pumps and her s m a l l  
w h i t e  satin poke bonnet was 
lined with white chiffon.
* For something old she wore a 
lavaliere given to her mother by 
her father when they were in 
the sixth grade and worn by 
her mother at her own wedding. 
Her bridal bouquet was fashioned 
of orange blossoms and atephan-

otis centered with a p u r p l e  pon mums were used on the 
orchid. ' mantel and buffet! Mrs. E. B.

Miss Joan 8awyer, maid o f , Daley poured from the s i l v e r
honor, wore an ice blue satin! coffee service and Mrs. Katherine
gown made with a low, round | Nash served cake. The wedding
neckline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. Her skirt was also bal
lerina-length. She wore s  blue 
satin poke bonnet and carried a 
nosegay of blue and y e l l o w  
baby mums.

The bride’s mother was dress
ed In teal blue crepe with black 
accessories, and Mrs. B r a l y ,  
mother of the bridegroom, wore 
mauve pink with burgundy ac
cessories. Both wore corsages of 
white rose buds.

Baskets of white gladioli dec
orated the O’Rourke home f o r  
the wedding reception, held at 
4 o'clock. Blue and yellow pom-

cake was decorated with blue 
sweet peas and yellow roses and 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal pair. Mis. R. E. MeKernan 
presided at the guest book I 

Mrs. Braly was graduated from j 
Pampa High School and attended 
Oklahoma University where she 
was i affiliated with Alpha Delta 
Pi. Mr. Braly was graduated from 
Brady High School and the Uni
versity of Texas and was in the 
Navy three years. He is a mem
ber of Theta Xi fraternity. He 

(See WEDDINIG, Page 14)

R. C. O'KEEFES, WED 50 YEARS, CELEBRATE

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sharp, 1226 Duncan, have an
nounced the recent marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Edna, to Ivan S. Marlin, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. 
Marlin, Sr., 113 South Wynne Street. They were mar
ried Sunday, Nov. 6, at Clovis, N. M., and will live ia 
Lubbock, where Mr. Marlin is attending Texas Tech
nological College.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. O'Keefe 
celebrated thetr golden wedding 
anniversary by holding o p e n  
house at their home at U N  
Charles last Sunday afternoon.

Among the many prized gifts 
presented to the honored couple, 
on* stood out with special slgni- 
one stood out with special signif
icance. The children of Mr. and 
china antique dock tor their man
tel. Mr. O’Keefe alio presented 
his trite with a diamond wedding 
'and engagement ring set.

In the receiving line were Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Keefe, Mr. and Mm. 
R. L. Curtis and Mra. Pauline 
O'Keefe. Approximately 100 caU- 
ad during the receiving hours. 
Mm. O’Keefe waa dressed in a 
navy blue wool frock and wore 

white orchid.
The table was centered with an

arrangement of white chrysan
themums interspersed with tiny 
gold bells. At the corners were 
golden candelabra and clusters of 
white mums. In two corsets was 
the date 1899, with 1949 in the 
other two. Napkins were lettered 
In gold “ Rufe and Stella.”  The 
three-tier white wedding cak* was 
topped with a gold "80”  and in
dividual cakes were also white 
and gold as were the mints. Both 
coffee and tea were served.

Serving were daughters a n d  
daughters-ln-law —> Mrs. C a r l  
Perlman, Mm. W. T. Price, Mrs. 
W a y n a O'Keefe, Mm. Earl 
O’Keefe, with Mrs. David O'Keefe
assisting

The O’lThe O'Keefes were married in 
Colorado City Nov. 28. 18*9. They 
moved to the Panhandle in 1933 
•tut settled 12 mile* south of

Pampa. They later moved to Car- 
son County where ell eight of 
thetr children started to school.

In 1919 the family moved to 
Canyon so that t h e  children 
might enter college. They moved 
back to the farm near Pampa in 
1922, where they stayed Until Mr. 
O'Keefe retired five yearn - ago 
and moved to Pampa.

The children, all married, are 
R. Earl O’Keefe, Wayne O'Keefe, 
Mrs. Carl Perlman and Ralph 
O’Keefe, all of Amarillo; Mrs. 
Traylor Price of Pampa Wallace 
O'Keefe of Jackson, Miss., David 
O'Keefe, Houston, and Winston 
O'Ksefe of New York City. AU 
except Wallace and Winston were 
present tor the celebration. There 
rre also 12 grandchildren of which 
eight were present.

Mrs. Louis Benneii 
Guest oi Honor 
At Baby Shower

Mr«. I-ouis Bennett was guest 
of honor at a pink and blue 
shower at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Kent. Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Jack Robertson, Mrs. Paul Ed
wards, Mrs. W B. Barnes, and 
Mrs. Bert Mitchell. The honored 
guest was presented a corsage of 
carnations by the hostesses. Mrs. 
O. W. Pixler presided at the guest 
book.

The table centerpiece was a 
| baby doll dressed in pink and 
l blue, lying on a baby pillow. Over 
it was a pink umbrella. Favors 
were baby buggies m a d e  of 
marshmallows and pink and blue 
mints.

After a period of games the 
honoree was presented a pink and 
U je bassinet filled with gifts, 
which she displayed.

Refreshments of cookies a n d  
punch were served. Present were 
Mrs. Lee Price, Mrs. Clifford 
Hutson, Mrs. T. P. Musgrove, 
Mrs. E. M. Boyd, Mrs. EugSII* 
Hardy, Mrs. Alene Lyles, Mrs. 
E. C. Spires. Mrs. W. M. Bennett. 
Mrs O. W. Pixler. Mrs. O. T. 
Lynn, Mrs.' A. F. Randolph, Mrs. 
L. H. Brummit and Mm. C. Per
son. Many gifts were sent by 
those who wera unable to be 
present.

Pioneer Club Meets 
With Mrs. Woods

McLEAN — (Special) — 
home of Mrs. June Woods 
the meeting place for the 
Study Club recently with 
W. C. Bogan in charge of the 
gram.

p ie  home was decorated 
an arrangement of roses and
flowers.

First, the members held a bus
iness meeting, followed by a pro
gram on "Mental Hygiene”  pre
sented by Mrst Bogan. P a p e r s  
were read on clinical reports o f  
“ Effect of Worry on Health.’ '

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. W. E. Bogan, Jim Back. 
J. D. Coleman, Bill Day, Forrest 
Hupp. Carl Jones, Mira Pakan, 
Roger Powers, Earl Stubblefield, 
Bob Thomas, and B. L. Webb.

Formal Dance Given 
At Country Club

The Country Club waa scon* of 
s  dance last night with BUI Smith 
and his Melloairea furnishing the 
music.

The 
given 
and
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" Candlelight Church Ceremony Unites 
Patricia Ann Henry Mr. Youngblood

In a candlelight ceremony read in the Church of Christ 
fton at 8 o ’clock Saturday evening, Nov. 19, Miss 

Ann Henry became the bride of Harry Young- 
The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. W. 
of Perryton, and a granddaughter of the late Mr. 

J C. Short The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
H. W. Youngblood of Pleasanton.

Lee Rawlings, minister of the Church of Christ at Ham- 
•}; lin, read the double-ring ceremony before an altar of fern 
v  flanked w-ith baskets of white chrysanthemums.
!J' Entering on the arm of her
• father, who gave her in mar- table was laid with a lace cloth. 
T riage. the bride was dressed in I The three-tiered wedding cake

a gown of white satin fashioned j was accented with a wreath of 
¡, with a yoke of sheer illusion and | fuchsia roses around the base. 
*;a wide sweetheart neckline trim- Green punch was served frofn an 
aimed with Irish lace. The long1 antique English silver bowl. Serv-
• fitted sleeves were trimmed in the ing the cake was Mrs John F.
• same lace and the close fitting Lynch of Corpus Chnsti, aunt of 
J bodice was accented in the back the bride, and Mrs. Roy Johnson
• with self covered buttons ¡presided at the punch bowl. Miss
] Tht skirt was designed with a Elain ('alien of Twin Kails, Idaho, 
’-gradual flare and extended into registered the guests

a formal train. Her fingertip veil *»• Both the bride and the bride- 
of white bridal illusion fell into groom have attended ACC for 
full graceful tiers from a bonnet two years.
of sheer Illusion. 8he carried a' Mr and Mrs Youngblood are 
white Bible topped with a bouquet j spending a short honeymoon in 
of White roses, and wore a single New Mexico and Colorado, after 
strand of pearls, a gift from the which they will live in Fort Worth, 
bridegroom. For something old where he is connected with gov- 
she fastened her veil with a tiny ernment soil conservation work 
gold wishbone pin that had be
longed to her maternal grand- _
mother. Her ‘ something borrow n a V  H ,  X l l i e S  XlOSt 
ed" was a small dinner ring be- *
longing to the maid of honor, and m i i . . .
her name was embroidered in 1 fl3nkSCTl V1I1Q U lIH lG r
blue on the Inside of her wedding °  J
gown. Mr and Mrs. Ray H. Flue,

Miss Marianna McGibben, who 933 South Nelson, were hosts
attends Colorado Women's Col at a Thanksgiving dinner at their
lege, Dqnver, was maid of honor, j home on Thursday.
She wore a fuchsia taffeta dress I Guests were Mrs. J. P Dunn, 
with shoulder-length veil and j Mr. and Mrs Jean Collins and 
mitts, and carried a colonial bou- daughter. Cassie, Amarillo; Mr, 
quet of yellow roses. and Mrs, Luther Byars. Claren-

Brldesmalds were Miss Lonnie dun; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bab- 
Lu Coleman of Abilene Christian I cock and children, Don, J o y ,  
College, Abilene, and Miss Bever- Tommie and Ronnie of Groom; 
ly Hale of Perryton They wore Mr a,'d Mrs. Leroy Jones ahd 
Identical formals of green taffeta, son- Gary Lee of Borger, Mrs. 
styled like that of the maid of Laura Weber* Mrs D o r o t h y  
honor. Their coronets and mitts Kolutz and grandson, Richard; 
were green and they carried I Mrs. Merry Itambolt. Mr and 
colonial bouquets of fuchsia roses Mrs Glen Jordon and daughters, 
Flower girl was little Wanda I Busline and Glenna of Amarillo
Youngblood, Bister of the bride ------ ------
groom, who wore a fuchsia taffeta TO  \ AT AT 
dreat and carried a basket of J  {J  . / a l l  JtJ 
rose petals. I . . .  , .1 (Continued from Page 13)

WEDDING
(Continued from Peg« 131

now rn tn ifc i Mooein 
in Pam pa.

The couple will live at 338 
North Welle, Pampa, after re
turning from a honeymoon In 
Denver. For the trip Mr«. Braly 
wore a winter pink wool Jersey 
dress and a teal blue coat fash 
toned with a yoke of gray fur. 
Her hat, shoes and bag were 
gray and she wore pink gloves, 
An orchid was pinned on her 
shoulder.

Out-of-towi? guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Braly, t h e  

I bridegroom’s sister, Miss A l i c e  
Braly, his brothers, Dudley Braly 
and Walter Braly, all o f Brady; 
the bride's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Suits; her aunt, Mrs. 

¡Lucille Brennan; her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M c E l r o y ,

J Michael Brennan and Mias Alice 
Hudson, all of Tulsa. Okla.

Among pre-nuptial courtesies 
g i v e n  Mias O’Rourke was a 
l u n c h e o n  and canned goods 
shower hosted by Mrs. R. E. 
McKernan on Oct. 22.̂

Guests were Mrs. C l i f f o r d  
Braly, Mra. Clifford Braly, Jr., 
Mrs. Tom Braly, Mrs. T. J. 
O'Rourke, Mrs. 8am Moroaco and 
Mrs. Tom T. O’Rourke.

On Oct. 26 Mrs. J. W. Ger
man, Jr., with Mrs. Ralph Kiser 
as co-hostess, honored Miss O'
Rourke w i t h  a miscellaneous
shower.

(JuestB were Mmes. E. W.
Bisett, J. P. Brown, G e o r g e  
Bunch, C. M. Blymiller, Harry 
Carlson, R. A. Chisholm, Wyndell 
Cox. Margaret Dial, George Dill- 
man, Carter Dillman, E. J. Duni- 

! gan, Jr., D. J. Grlbbon, William 
I Haley, C. A. Husted, I. J. Huval, 
j Lewis Jones. E. J. Lewis, Jr., 
Roy McKernan, A. D. McNamara 

land M F. Roche.
Mmes. J. F. Sehwind, C. L. 1 

j Sullins, Hampton Waddell. J. M. j 
Ikaid, and Jerry Williams. Many I 
who could not attend sent gifts.

Candleilghtera— were— Mess—J*-

A l s o  complimenting M i s s  
O'Rourke, a shower was given at 
I he Country Club at 8 o'clock 
Thursday evening. Nov. 10. Host 
ess was Miss Betty Fern Wilson 

A yellow and brown f l o r a l  
centerpiece was used and Miss 
Jan Sanders served coffee, sand
wiches and cakes. Yellow a n d  
blue mints were also served.

Young Mameds 1.
Training Union 
At Banquet 'j.

The Young Married P • o  p I 
Training Union of th« P in t Bap
tist Church held a Thanksgiving 
banquet (n the Training Union 
deportment of the church Mon
day evening.

The Thanksgiving theme was | 
carried out in table a p p o i n t -  
menta, food and 'program. Gold 
chrysanthemum« decorated t h e  
tables and nut cupe of candiea, 
and tarkeys fashioned of English 
walnuts were used as plate fa
vors.

A baked ham dinner w a s  
served.

Serving as master 
nies was 81d La r gin, 
of U>e Tralningf'dJnion. The Rev. 
Douglae Carver spoke, taking as 
his topic “ The things “  
into making a home.” 
was led by R. Virgil Mott, 
invocation was by the Rev. Carver, 
the Rev. Carver.

“ Church Activities" were dis
cussed by' Claude Wilson, presi
dent of the Brotherhood, a n d  
Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, president 
of the WM,U talked on “ Religion 
in the Home.”  Mrs. V e s t e r  
Dowell spoke on the achleve- 
of the WMU, talked on "Religion 
members for the work b e i n g  
done.

Mrs. Jack 8tudebaker played 
several selections on' the accor
dion.

A social period followed the 
banquet. Those present were the 
Rev. E. Douglass Carver, Mr. 
and Mra. Virgil Mott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wilson. Mr. a n d
Mrs. Vester Dowell, Mrs. R. L. 
Edmondson, Mr. and Mra. Ken
neth Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. E d w i n  
Lowrance and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Bixler.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Largtn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Barrett, Mr. a n d
Mrs. Milton Wilheight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Studebaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd R. King, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Wayne Brown, Mr. a n d
Mrs. O. G. Trimble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Buck and Mrs. Jerry 
Iiovlnggood.

nette Waugh of Perryion and Jim beige suit with brown accessories 
Henry, brother of the bride, who and an orchid corsage 
attend. Wentworth Military Acad- A fcl„ akfHI1, was ln lhe
•my at L-exington, Mo | N eel home before the couple left

Music was furnished by Carl I for California. Guests weie Mr. 
Bretchen, Bob Hunter, John Mot- Mnd Mrs A Smith and daughter, 
lari and Kelly Martin, a male j I.avonda; Mr. and Mrs Ed Dun- 
quartet from Abilene Christian can and daughter. Diane, of Mi 
College They sang “ Because,’ ' »mi, and M r. and Mrs T  C. 
“ Tell Me Why," “ With This Ring" Kitchens and daughters, Barbara 
and the Iraditlonal wedding Jean and Sandra Kay.
marches. \ __________________

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of Mr. I The If. 8, population increased 
and Mra Glen McGlhhen The 28 percent between IB24 and Ull«.

— 1'I«seilt were Misses N o r m « -
Manatt, Jean Cornelius. Ann Hid- 
well. Jann Ethridge, Angela 
Duncan, l-olly Berry, B u n n i e 
Shelton, Huíame Ellis, Donna 
Robinson, Martha Hopkins and 
Mattha Parks and Mrs. T o m  
O'Rourke.

When the fight begins within 
himself, a man s worth s o m e- 
thing. —Browning

Four varieties of trout inhabit 
streams and lakes of New Mexico.

Queen Elizabelh
MIAMI — (Special) — Mr s .  

Frank B Potter, Jr., and daugh
ter, Dawn, sailed Wednesday for 
I-ondon on the Queen Elizabeth.

They will visit her parents and 
other relatives whom she has not 
seen in four years.

They visited Mr. and Mrs. F. B 
Potter, Sr., ln Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Potter in New 
York, enroute. They expect to re
turn home in January.

■

Hoot Logs!
the

\

your purse 
w ill like!

A L L  TH E H EA V Y IRONING  
DONE FOR YOU---    -X' • r— - •  - —  —

A L L  TH E LIG H T IRONING  
STARCHED

■ ••
-» «*

—  .. -
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w  OMETHING FROM M c C ARLEY'S IS ALW AYS SOMETHING C  PECIAI

LORD ELGIN 
$71.50

HAMILTON
$52.50

OMEGA
$71.50

M ATHEY - TISSOT 
$150

g r u e n  t w o  DIAMOND
'  $ 7 . . . J

BU'-OVA
$3j .75

l a d y  ELGIN 
$6S.OO

■V -, .

Gorham Starling Shall —  
Ban Bon . . . $12.50." a

Whiting S ta rlin g -
Salt and Pepper . . . $9.00.

Rood and Bartow 
Starling Bawl . . . $17.50. Pampa*s Oldest Jeweler

—



Annual Holiday Loyal Gleaners
Dinner Given Class Eniertains /(Members Have 
For B & PW Club holiday Dinner

guest»
B&PW

' ' s

CANADIAN —(Special) -T h e  
women of the Loyal Gleaner« 
Claaa of the First Christian 
Church entertained their h u a- 
bands artd friends at a covered 
dish supper in the church dining 
room Monday night. 4

The tables were decorated in 
traditional Tbankaglving s t y l e ,  
and a turkey dinner was served.

It was the 23rd anniversary of 
the organisation of the c l a s s ,  
and Mrs. Walter Burnett, who 
has been class secretary the en
tire time, recounted some of the 
activities of the class and read 
some interesting notes from the 
original record book.

The Rev. J. L Brimberry was 
pastor of the church at the time 
the class was organised, and was 
its first teacher.

Mrs. L. S. rt a r d a g e is the 
present teacher.

Thirty-six members and guests 
played

r> ‘ ,

Sixty-nine member* ant 
were entertained at the
Club’s annual Thanksgiving din
ner last Tuesday evening in the 
City Club Room. Special guests of 
the club were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, and U . and Mrs. F. A.
McClure

Guests were registered by Mrs.
Hattie Holt, with Mias D d v i e  
Breexe and Mrs. Elsie Gee assist
ing. Reservations were in the 
charge of Miss Madge Rusk. '

Tables were decorated with viv
id autumn leaves, clusters of 
grapes, pumpkin mint cups and 
I United candles. The speakers' 
tame was centered with bouquets1 
Of colorful autumn flowera. Tables 
were arranged under the direc
tion of Mrs. M. E. Powers.

Mrs. Gladys Howard, vies presi- 
dent of the club, introduced L t.: attended the supper and 
McClure who pronounced the in- forty-two afterward, 
vocation. A turkey dinner w a s  ; -----------------------------

grWVSK: fir ,. » "  Officers ElectedMattie Cmwson, Gladys Jaynes ** a j s u u i u u

“ * “ ■ r Hr „ .  Mr,. At 4-H Club Meet
-  «-rsA-stL.-amitteea responsible tor the dinner sirla on Tuesday. ,

° f i* Officers were elected as\ fol- hers and guests followed. |lowB: Shirley Anne Smith, pres
ident ; Anita Chitwood, vice pres
ident; Manlyr; M
porter; Beverly O’Neal, parlia
mentarian; Josephine Allen, so
cial chairman; Glenda Alexander, 
clothing demonstrator and Mary 
Cole, food demonstrator.

Reports repealed that 11 girls 
had made Christmas gifts. Ideas 
for gifts were exchanged and 
Mrs. Mary ’Ann Duke, County 
H o m e  Demonstration A g e n t ,  
handed out recipes and Christ
mas games to the girls. Thirteen 
new members joined the club 
at the Tuesday meeting.

-------- ,--------------------

About 14,000 fires occur annual
ly in the U.S. National forests.

Ovsters are edible at any time 
they are gathered, but the idea 
they should be eaten only in 
months which have the-letter " f "  
in their name probably goes back 
to medieval times.

The Misses Ruth and. Helen 
Huff showed colored slides of pic
tures taken on their recent 
to Europe^ explaining each one 
and inviting questions. T h e y  
showed and explained pictures 
taken in England, The Nether
lands, Luxembourg, Austria, Italy, 
France, Switzerland and Germany.

Mrs. R. A . Young 
Hosts P-TA Meeting

McLEAN — (SpecialI -  Mrs. 
R. A. Young was hostess to a 
Parent-Teacher Association social 

Monday evening in t h e  
»making Department of the 
school.

Tabla games were played and 
refreshments were served to sev
eral members of the grade and 
high school faculties and t h e  
members.

É '

______ _ ___ ilyn Pattford, secretary-
p treasurer; Mary Lou Sawyer, re- 

>rti

El Progresso Robison Twins |Mrs. R. W. Phipps 
ariy Honorées Honored Guesi at

Club's Thanks
giving dinner was held in the 
Palm Room of the City HaU, Nov 
2* at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Grundy 
Morrison, president, in charge.

A turkey dinner was served to 
the members and their guests at 
tables decorated with ivy, baskets 
of fruit, and lighted tapers.

Dr. Orion W. Carter gave 
the invocation and Mrs. H. A 
Yoder and Kenneth W. Baum' 
gardner provided special m u s i c  
during the program. Puritan cqa- 
toms in observing Thanksgiving 
were the subject of a talk by the 
Rev. Henry H. Tyler.

J. B. Linn of radio station 
KGNC in Amarillo was the guest 
speaker of the evening. He show
ed a movie entitled "What’s Be
hind Your Radio Dial," which
portrayed the story of Radio City 

i National
System.
and the National Broadcasting

M ,s. Ctiaa. L. Robison com
plimented her twins. Judy and 
Johny, with a party to celebrate 
their third birthday. Games were 
played during the afternoon, and 
favors of balloons, hats and story 
books were presented to t h # 
guests. ,

After the opening of gifts re
freshments were served to the 
following: Nancy Lee Williams, 
Susie Laqe, Linda Gilmore, Avril 
Doucette, Elayne Thornburg, 
Susan Strickland, Judy P a r k a ,  
Beverly Burton, BUI Garrard, Jr. 
Bingo Burton, Mlkie Hawkins, 
Charles Lockhart, Robby Robison 
and David Brown.

The hostess was assisted in 
serving by Mrs. DeLea Vicars, 
Mrs. Wm. F. Parks, and h e r  
house guest. Miss Sue Dunigan 
of Flirt Worth.

Chatter Box Club
/

Members and guests 
were: Judge and Mrs.
Ewing, Mrs. C yP . Buckler, Mrs 
Jdhn Andrew*, Mr

qaby Shower
MOK -  (Special)

and blue shower honoring 
R. W. Phipps o f Texola. 

Okla.. form erly of Mobeetle, was 
given in the home of Mrs. Janoise 
Ridgway. with Mrs. Bari Riley 
and Mrs. Earl Alexander aa co
hostesses. , >

After a period of games the 
gift* were presented to Mrs. 
Phipps by her ameftl nephew, 
Dwayne Williams, Jr.

Attending were Mmes. Charles 
Mixon, W. Thomas, Coy Thomas, 
Doris Kuykendall, PeriTton; Wes 
Johnson. Jack Sims, W heeler; 
Clark Bumpers. Shamrock; O. W. 
Phipps. Shamrock; J. D. Aaron, 
Wellington; Dodg Sims, Calvin 
Hogan, Marion Oox, Arapaho, 
Okla.; Wallace Robison, Dwayne 
Williams, Jeff Williams, Lowell 
Rounds. Butler, Okla.; Edd Wa
ters, Butler, Okla.; L. E. Williams, 
Clinton, Okla.; A1 Walk*», Put
man, Okla.; Ebtf Patton. Guy 
Ward. Truman Scott, Pet Cor-

Clinton Henry, Miss B e s s i e  
Brown, of Los Angeles. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Burton and Miss Dor
othy Barrett

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ledrtck, i and Mrs j ack porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Yoder, Mr. and Mrs. Baum-|Mrg Pat Murphy of Lipscomb, 
gardner, Mr. Linn, Mr. and Mrs. « -  — -j  u ™  * c i i .
Alex Schneider, Mrs. Margaret
Rainourd. Dr. and Mrs. Car; 
ter, the Rev. and Mrs. Tyler, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Henshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook, Mrs. 
George Walstad, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dauner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Pitts.

Christian Science 
Leciure Today -

There will be a free public lec
ture on Christian Science at 3 
o'clock this afternoon in th e  
church auditorium, 901 North 
Frost.

The speaker wUl be Cecil F. 
Denton of New York City, of the 
Board of Lectureship of th e  
Mother Church, The First Church

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Williams, 'and 
to guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hazlett.

Holds Meetingpresent | w -
w. R. j -LI.AZIER — (Special) — Mem .

bers of the Chatter Box Club m st: eoran, Walter Ellerbee, Shamrock; 
and Mrs. Mor- Monday night in the home of 

rison, Mr and Mrs. Gene Sidwell,! Mr. and Mra. Joe Murphy in 
Mrs. Dave Pope, Mr .and Mrs. Glazier.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members:

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Gross, Jr.,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mr.

V M 1  A go»,
Mmes. Clive Splawn, Perry ton; 

CalUe P atter«« . J. W. Setts, 
Shamrock; Vinson Smith, 81
Talley, M iami; Jeff Brewer, A. H. 
Burke, Perry Baker, Okrmargo,
Okla.; Tlnce Williams, Naomi 
King. Fort Worth; O. E. Sims, 
Doug Slips, John Hmcla. 
rock; Luther Ledbetter,
Basil Good and Alva Skinner o f 
Texola.

Mmes. Vivian Ruff, E. V. Herd. 
J. M Brannon, Pam pa; Stanley 
Beck, Johnny Murrell, Suaan 
Murrell. Alfred M cCr**„ Perry- 
ton; Warren Witt, LaVeme Scrib
ner. Jack Mobley. Pampa; Pearl 
Bailey, Chunk!* Leonard, Curtis 
Lancaster. A. 3  Lancaster, Foy 
Fanner, J. T. Wallace, Ranaom 
Carter, Melvin n eck , Springfield, 
Colo.

J. L. Smith. Verner Webb, 
Emma Smith, Doyle Grimes, El
len Hanlng, Charlie Sett*, Myrtle
lleCree, -----
man, Bi
Lee, Eva Myers, A. A. Burch, 
J. L. Kuykendall. Lovey Edge. 
Margie W allace, Vernon Hooker, 
Rene Bralley. Oklahoma City and 
M. R. Bostick of Mobeetle.

Mmes. John Murphy, L i l l i e  
Kincaid, Ralph Tullla. Dave Long. 
C. A. Wataon, Carl Holcomb, 
Dorsey Nichole, Odell Wataon, all

<* Mr*. Wilkinson 
Hostess at Meeting

-------- - Mrs. Joe WUMnaon was hostess
Twltty ; to the Polio« Auxiliary at a re

cent meeting. Mra. J. O. Dumas.
directed the business
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Walraven, Shamrock; 
Mias Carolyn Phipps. Shamrock; 
Mias Peggy William« and Dwayne

will be held in 
P. C  Wynne,
Dec. 2.

Present wer* M.
Louie Allen, Mm.
Mrs. 3 . T. Cotter, M rs.' 
Lawrence, Mrs. Bob 
Mm. Mack Taylor, Mrs. 
Payne, Mra. J. O. Dt

The U.8. produced about SOO mil* 
an tons of steel between 1M0

and W *.___________

^  $ 1 2 5 0 .0 0  ^
Listen to KPDN Sunday

1:30 p. m. and 7 p.m . and learn how to 
participate in Behrman’s big $ 1 , 2 5 0 . 0 0

^ ■ ■ ^ ■ B E H R M A N 'Swardrobe event!
a . ; l'

of Christ Scientist, Boston. Mass, angel hair.

Pink. Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Webb

McLEAN — (Special) — Mrs 
F. K. Webb was honored with a 
pink and blue shower given last 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
Foriest Hupp by Mrs. J a k e  
Flesher. Mrs. Thomas Bailey, and 
Mrs. C. R. Griffith.

Decorations were an arrange
ment of fall flowers carrying out 
the blue color scheme. Pink ana 
w h i t e  rolled sandwiches jmd 
angel cake were served from a 
table centered with ah arrange 
ment of pink cherubim on whit*

ght '

- i
I

I

1 *
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GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOME

SISTER WII.I. 
CHERISH IT!

A beautiful desk that 
has a specious writing 
top.

DAD WOl’LD 
LIKE THIS!

Just what Dad 
nts! A big, 

c o m f o r t a b l e  
lounge chair! 
Now

Beautiful living room groups that will bring you 
many happy days to come. Luxuriously styled 
sofas and chairs or matching 2 piece living room 
suites. Superb craftsmanship from makers of 
finer quality home furnishings.

2-PIECE SUITES

$69.50

JUST WteAT BIO 
BROTHER WANTS

Spacious record cabinet,

$39.75

N.

USE OUR 
LAY-AW AY PLAN 
K  SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD ANY 

ITEM UNTIL XMAS

TO MOTHER . . .  From the Family 
A Modern 3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

A new. beautiful, blonde suite for the bedroom—large 
chest of drawers, vanity, full size bed and bench.

PRICED Sf 3 Q 5 0
AT ONLY ............................................

0 V -

,
.

books closed % ' y -V <• . Hw HH

charge accpunts
«V ' "

.

payable in january!
t  .

if'. ;  ■'
' • 'j j

K\ 4

¡
& J o f W L i k a r a n c e .

bentley's give you a fabulous clearance . . .  because, frankly, it's been warm outside 
-and we must make room for Christmas merchandise so that it will be properly dis
played — here's your opportunity to complete your wardrobe and get your christmot 
shopping done.

d r e s s e s d r e s s e s
not the usual markdowns with the best days of them gone —  these delude dresses in the favorite material* 
crepe, corduroy, gabardine and taffeta ’ ____

price

s u i t s
100% wool suits in values up to 69.95— sizes 10
to 20—

$3 5 & $4 5

r o b e s
a special purchase of jersey robes in sizes 10 to 20 
— a xmas item—

pajamas cotton and satin— formerly $6.95 . . .  ................................  $4
nylon slips 14,5...........  $4
ship n shore blouses *° • -  -» $298
fur trim:coats and suits a must on your list . . . V3 off

t -

c o a t s c o a t s
these should hove been sold in September and October, remember the heat wave7 that's why, now, at the peak 
of the season, we've been forced to offer these great reductions . . . includes enitre stock of full length un- 
Jrimmed coats—

for the first time

charge accounts

at bentlayt
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machines provides that the ma
chines must be actually exhibited
and accessible to player* before 
there is a violation of the last. 
It was held that the slot machines 
stored in the warehouse were not 
being used or exhibited, and thus 
the law was not violated.

This places an added obstacle 
in the way of law enforcement 
agencies. They have great difficul
ty in stopping the traffic in slot 
machines when they can confiscate

Loopholes 
In The Law

Overseas Program (CROP) Com
mittee said that there are millions 
A  children in the world today 
who go to bed with hunger pains 
»vary night.

Contributions given to CROP 
are used tor t h e .  distribution 
overseas of commodities in bulk 
to the needy irrespective of race 
or creed by established church, re-

be plugged up.
If the State Bar of Texas suc

ceeds in its efforts to bring about 
revision of Texas' criminal stat
utes. criminals will find it more 
difficult to escape punishment 
for their misdeeds, and society 
will receive more adequate pro
tection.

BUCHAREST, Romania — (i 
Pour Romanians, d o  of then 
portedly a member of tbs ar 
general staff, have been a
tenced to death an charges of 
inr for the United States. Ta 
others were given prison ta

; By Wild. WII.SON
; (Matrici Attorney, Dallas County 

(Editor's Note : This is theThis is the 
»  seventh of a aeries of short 

case histories, all taken from 
• ■•court records, showing how 
I legal loopholes often enable 

criminals to escape puniah- 
*•» ment in Texas. Will Wilson 
JJf-is chairman of a special steer- 
. tag committee of the State 
*'* Bar, which is working for re-

i vision of the antiquated Crim- 
¡j Inal Code and Code of Crim- 
<m tael Procedure in order to 

eliminate these loopholes.)

The big boss of the slot ma 
; chine racket, in one of Texas’
• larger cities where gambling is 
; Jirevalent, was very u n h a p p y
• when law enforcement officers 
¡raided his warehouse and confis-
• cated 180 of his one-armed band
i t * .  He was indicted for keeping
• and exhibiting slot machines foi 
‘ the purpose of gambling.
»" But when the big boss came 
¡to  trial, he was happy, for he 
¡gained a prompt acquittal.
,,. The Texas law prohibiting slot

Leather Opera
All kid leather
upper and pad- #  A n .
ded sol« ond J  m JO
heel. Comfort. ”
able opero style,
6 to 12.

Four d a i n t y  
Turkish weave 
finger tip towels 
in g ift box. As
sorted colors.

Men's rayon or 
cotton sport type 
socks. A n k l e  
l e n g t h  lastex 
top I0VS to 12.

Two large thick 
bath towels and 
two wash cloths: 
M r.' end M rs. 
embroidery e n

Men's comfort 
felts witfi cord
uroy trim collar. 
Padded sole ond 
bed. Sires 6 to

Q—Is the imperial m e a s u r e  
Used tn Canada the sami as the 
corresponding United States meas
ure?

A When purchasing gasoline 
and oil, motorists should remem
ber that the imperial measure 
used In Canada is one-fifth larger 
than the corresponding U n i t e d  
State* measure. Five gallons, Ca
nadian measure, are equal to six 
gallons, United States measure.

Q—What does one mean by the 
grazing capacity of a range?

A—The term applies to the 
maximum number of livestock 
that can be grazed on a given 
area for a given period of time 
without injury to the soil, the 
forage plants, the tree growth or 
the watershed, with due provision 
for game, recreation, and other 
land uses.

Smart Peignoir What Better Gift
Than anBlack Jersey

ROBE
$ 0 9 0

Q—What are thf* mo.st impor
tant forms of forest game?

A—Deer, elk. grouse, tree squir 
rels, turkey, arul bear.

Q—Can trees reproduce with
out fertilization?

A—Yes; asexual reproduction 
has been found to occur in several 
birchea and perhaps in other spe
cies.

Fine hard finished worsted 
wool suit In single or 
double breasted style. Blues, 
tons, greys, brown«. 34 to

Q—Were halos used before
• C h rist?
’ A—Their use was probably of
•Astrological origin and it is ex 
"  empltfied in Egyptian, Etruscan.
• Indian, Greek and Roman ait

Srryart peignoir block jer
sey robe with convertible 
club collar. Monogram 
type motif and white pip
ing bring reol cha’rm to 
this dress - weight rayon 
jersey robe In colors.Don McNeill

says. . .
YOUR BEST HAT BUY!

GENUINE FUR FELT HATS
SI Gauge IS Deniar 

STYLESPUN Acetat* and Acetate and
LADLES ...HERE'S THAT 
BLG PHUCO BARCAIH 
/  TOLD YOU ABOUT OH 
THE BREAKFAST CLUB

Lace trim top and bottom 
on this nylon acetate 
crepe slip. In white and 
pink.

Multifilament royon satin 
with contrasting piping 
trim and e mb r o i d e r y  
pocket. In pastels.

Luscious "n" lacy gown 
of acetate and nylon 
crepe Exquisite lace trim
ming top and bottom.

60 Gauge 

IS  Denier

Your lush nylon hou g ift buy is 
Stylespun from Anthony's. Extrtm s 
eheerness with wearability. A ll 
sixes, new thodes.

Guaranteed pur* fur felt In every Halsey hot. Choose 
from Western ond regular snap brim styles. All colors.

SLACKS Make 
Ideal G ifts

Beautiful Dainty HANKIES
100% All Wool 
Sheen GaberdineALL NYLON

Brief Panties
Lawns ond linens in our 
large handkerchief as
sortment. Plain and 
embroidered.

Hollywood brief 
style oil nylon 
panty R a y o n  
*1 a s t l e  waist 
Bond W hite and 
high shod-*

Smooth looking sheen gabardine 
Offset pc-' et. Continuous waist
band

Plastic
Simulated Leather

7 .2  CU . FT. 
i R E F R IG E R A T O R

fo r  o n ly

Chenille ROBE 
$ 2 9 8 Rayon Panties

Two bo* tricot 
knit royon pon 
ties for g irls 2 
le 14 y e a r s  
W hite ond pas-

Woven patterns, clip figures 
and solid colors to tnooee 
from Regular or bold look 
collors

Simulated leathers in smartly 
styled handbags Shoulder strop 
and oourh styles Wraparound cotton che

nille robes with shawl 
collar Chenille op- p "  
plique on skirt bot
tom In pastels.

Daytime or night time 
wear At night os a pa 
“ 1  jama Daytime th^ 

I top doubles os a 
I lovely blouse

Osen, tn—compare thi* latest 
Philco value sensation before 

TOM Mry. Big 7.2 cubic foot 
■ire — 20%  more refrigerator 
than a "aix” ! Roomy, deluxe 
Glaaa-Coverod Crisper and 
Other modem Testaree Real 
.Pbjh'n quality, Joweat price.

Folding 
Doll Buggy

SNOOPY

1 ™ o

»1« J t675
TA R P LEY  

M USIC STORE



$1,1*8 to the Boy Scsouts of the 
Adobe Walls Area In a one-day 
whirlwind campaign conducted by 
a corps of workers recently.

The monev will be used to de
fray Shamrock's share of the Boy 
Scout work in the area.

Gargontuo, Big 
Ape of Circus, Dios

MIAMI, Fla. -<*>— Gargantua. 
the big ape of the circus, died 
Friday.

Gargantua was one of the few 
gorillas reared in captivity. -He 
came here with Ringling Bros.

and Bamnrti and Bailey Circus, 
now at it* next-to-last stop be
fore going into winter quarters 
at Sarasota Fla.

Firemen ond Wives Hold Annual 
Thanksgiving Feed at Fire Station
derated one ^iota m u f the Thanks- ¡Scouts G e t  $ 1 , 1 6 8

1 1  Shomrock D r i r e
at the Fire Department. SHAMROCK — ,  (Special)

About SO persons and Mister. ' * smrock residents contribui 
the firemen's mascot, got in on k M M B U B B B B H B  
the traditional banquet By the T
time they had finished eating. ' m m i H a m m H m H  
they scarcely could move ovc  
to the chairs to enjoy the pro
gram that Mrs. Paul Skidmoi V B ■ M B M H B i i
had prepared. ___

B u a t a r Claunch and T. D.
■BOW, both firemen, helped the 
ladies with the dishwashing be 
fore the program got unde iway 

Mary Ann Becker, small da ugh- I  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Becker, -
started the entertainment With 
piano solos San Antonio Rom-
“ It Had to Be You" and " B e g  M ?  /  *
Tour Pardon "

A mixed quartet composed of ■  "
Mrs. Ralph Baxter, Mrs Skid- ■
more, Nat Lunsford and James fpjg§||
H. Enloe, presented "Someday— 1, ~
It Won't Be Long ."  Oh That
Will Be Glory" and "Peace Be ¡ , ,
Thou." After several encores, the. 1 '
quartet dedicated "Carry Me Back 
to Old Virginia" to Paul Skid- ■ ■
more, a native of Virginia. { »

After the program the fire- R pSB i §
men, their wives, children and f-i'
guests were still too full to 
move along home Someone sug
gested that Ernie Winborne, fire m  W
chief, give out with a song. At |
that point a five-month-old girl V B
came out with a loud cry as if 
In objection. Well. Ernie s a n g  
anyway and the baby cried on 

The firemen and the auxiliary: 
generally take turns in present- /  «---

feeds at the .
ever, tha Thanksgiving banquet W
brought out their combined ef- \  Ufflfc
forts. The firemen furnished the j « B O I
three Urge turkeys and the wo- Jfj
men took care of all the ‘ ‘trim- , a jr l
mlnga" and prepared the feast.
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The starfith ' attaches itself to an 
oyster, secretes a fluid which nar
cotises its victim and then feeds 
on the oyster meat by inserting its 
stomach between the shells. GOWNSJohn Glidden invented the first 

practical barbed wire in 1*72.

Complete else ranges 
in *a  wide variety of 
colors and fabrics.

Luxurious to look at and te 
wear, inexpensive to buy.

SCARFS  
1.00 to 2.95

BLOUSES
Many, many delightful styles 
and colors. Wide fabric
choice.

Other Suggestions
Gloves

1.50 to 8.95
Woolen Gloves
1.75 to 2.50

Costume Jewelry
1.00 to 6.00

SKIRTS

F R E E
D O O R

Theatre W ill 
(lose 3 Weeks

To match any blouse or 
swearter. Casuals, dressy 
styles.

The Rex Theatre, which will 
soon be renamed, will close to
night and undergo the remainder 
M  *  renovation j jid enlarge SW EATERSproject started tbe rirst week in 
October.

Paul West, manager of the local 
theatres, said yesterday the show 
house would be closed until Dec. 
17 when the extensile remodeling 
would be finished. He said he 
planned a formal opening. "The 
Barkleys of Broadway," l a t e s t  
picture of Fred Astaire and Gin
ger Rogers, will be featured on 
the opening day.

Ha did not say what the new 
name of the theatre would be. 
but said Its name would be on 
an upright sign, rather than hori
zontal, M  is the old one. I

Leather Jackets
24.95 to 37.95

Sport Jackets

Short sleeves, l o n g  
sleeves, cardigans; every 
style and color.

Evening Skirts
10.95 to 22.95

Bags
5.00 to 15.00120 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 70

Ralotiva of Loco I 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. H. H. Hester, relative of 
Mrs. Francis Greene, 803 N. Rus 
«MI. died at 4 a.m. yesterday 
iB Tucson, Arix. She was 42.
;. Mrs. Hester had lived in Pam- 
pa several years before moving 1» Lefors and then to Roswell, 
N. M. She had been taken to 
Tucson just before she died.

She is survived by her hus
band; Homer Hester, and a son, 
Harold Hill or Roswell and a 
brother. Troy Hill of Borger.

The body will arrive here at 
• :30 p. m. tomorrow.

Funeral arrangements under 
- Duenkel-Carmichael direction are 

pending. /

That's The Christmas Means You Of Course)Present For Her
We believe we have the finest and most 
complete selection of better suits in 
Pampa. Such fine names as Fosh- 
ionbilf, Lilli-Ann, Youthcraft,
Klingrite, Murray Sices,
Marce, Youthmore, Park- ^  
ley and others. -1

After you have selected a suit you needn't 
take it with you. A $5.00 deposit will hold 

it in lay-a-way until Xmas or longer. If 
you already haven't done so, why not 

open a charge account with us. Of 
course we will still let you buy your 

suit for cash . . . (indeed.)

Boy Robs So He Can 
Bocome Real Cowboy

DALLAS — </P> — A 15-year-old 
Dallas boy told officers he bur
glarized a cemetery office so he 
would be sent to a wayward boys 
ranch and become a cowboy.

Deputy Sheriff T O. Williams 
arrested the youth Thursday fol
lowing a $136 burglary of the Grove 
Hill Cemetery office Wednesday.

Williams said the boy had re
turned all the money and would 
be turned over to county Juve- 
nile authorities.

The United States has large 
quantities of manganese ore but 
most of it is so low grade that it 
cannot be processed economically.

Suy Marry Christmas 
for  a Lifetime 

with a

Ufoamt Sc Hamit!

L CO O KS W HILE THE C O O K S  A W A Y

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNEDC



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOV 27, 1949 Cowboy Actor to C T & S . ^
Aid in Campaign B arry  a * reed

D A LLA S -im ~  Donald (Rad) campaign whoa
B arry , cowboy movie actor, w ill!agreed to inaertMore Than 2 ,500  Gray County Children

Given Preliminary Tuberculin Patch Tests
By the end of the month, near-, 

ly 2,500 school children In Gray |
■■ .;i raw H

■' m i. . . t. >•.- a M H i
I'-.-i a.- /  .» i

--a. 11 in i  I., -• ¡IPEE|Pi3R!^5^’7
' ■ y nil V. .!t; r 1 <1 e H M r  o l  -+ .WO w fe.-.$\2£ ¿S sS M H i

. 1  i mi liM .ng high »• tmol "i" ,'  "." jR  S w S l  ’ | # M S M
. omits

m-i. 'i ■ O n ; . r  ,
iiut IIIK Hie first Week in Novem .  JH *

* " 1"* in*l a n d  a l e  e x p e l  ted  to tie c o i n  :'-m' .

........ H.e a n d  the ■ !  ¿ ¡ ¡ M M  ^

■  6 M  V v jjjm.v The pal» rt i e .s e m b l e «  a b a n d  ai»l  A  , s . _-
Th** i?HUzo h o w rv rr, is treated F"- '":* ~ ; ~“r  ̂ fK S

h serum  T h i s  ^ : ^ l w j [
to stu l ^ P 1—

it < to le  O s , ^

A t h r*

• 111 f tim«- the ® l ■ sj&jSLj
111 k-♦ ■ t to I f  fM-e of t u h -  m  u lo s is .  „ * J f c ^ K  ,

Mit.s ir..ii. ..’.«■> the ;.. 'i 111 *• Jim s

* So far, ' l i f t ,  have ,'i ex» *•** 1
¡Mglv feu Jh LSI live le'-ts Mis .!<’£ ■* • • ■,,
.Stephens u lio is g i v i n g  the tests

neH.s MH|(j there have been fewer poHi- JK K K K L.'̂ ^ ^  ^
nrsM- tjve tests this year than she has

,n seen in the past several years. IIOKACK MANN 8TIJOKNTK line up before Mrs. Joe Stephens, EN
jury If a positive test is shown, the tests, sponsored by the (irsy County Tuberciilosls Assoeiatlon, ma

rase is followed up by a visit to bereulosls and are glten to all students in iirmy County In the first,
the the student's home and a disrus- grades eaeh year. Home 2,500 students are being given tests this

sion with the family. It is recpm* ....  - -
mended at this visit that the fam- A | »*»A ct U M| i  f _______
ily have further examinations M im O S r  n a i T  r O r m
taken by a physician Homes Need Repair

In the case of needy families .  
who would find It impossible to UA1J-A» — W) — Paul V. 
continue the examinations a n d  ? ' * '  “ ,., l t ! ,t administrator of 
subsequent treatment, funds are |he *',,(lpral ^a l[n Home Admin- 
provlded by the Gray C o u n t y  “*’ “ " " " m. 8aJd 80m<“ 2'478'
Tuberculosis Association, sponsors 000 ,°J the «.«O0- « »  ,arm *>«>n»es 
of the tests in ,he na,ion *re in need of

According to Nurse Stephens, the
worst years, when*' there were a _  * e4 Dallas for W 1 n d o m, 
great number of positive tests. 1 exas’ n8ar Honharn to w a t c h  
were during the wat when many i ugene Winchester. 41, receive 
people were moving to T e x a s  

other parts the country. I

(tuonino hoaiery it her*

new hue* are exquisitely 

Hotter ino • ■ wickedly 

provocative. And their howieM 

perfection is jo important

shorter skirts. Cerne soon 

end see why we’re so proud 
that (hese dockings 

ore exclusively 
eursl

Fashion Center for Women

3-PIECE LOUNGING  
PAJAMAS

• QUILTED SATIN 
INCLUDES SATIN- 
LINED KOBE AND
PAJAMAS

Taylor Appeal 
Hearing SlatedM ATCHING CREPE ROBE 

AND GOWN SET MONTGOMERY, Ala. — 1/P) — 
Senator Glen Taylor’s appeal from 
a disorderly condui t conviction In 
Birmingham will he heard next 
Thursday Instead of Tuesday by 
the Alabama Court of Appeals.

Tin' court said it agreed to take 
up the case Thursday at the re
quest of the City of Birmingham. 
It is on the docket called for 
Tuesday, but under court proce-

• DELICATE LACE-TRIM
• CHOOSE FROM LOVE

LY PASTEL SHADES
• SIZES: 10 to 20

NYLON
S L I P S

NYLON

GOWNS immonó
F u l l  l e n g t h  u n d  

4  Slip*
F O R  B O Y S —
★  ROBES *  DRESS SUITS i f  SLACKS
★  TOPCOATS i f  PLAID JACKETS *  SWEATERS
★  WESTERN PANTS *  WESTERN SHIRTS *  T-S
★  SPURS *  BELTS *  HOLSTER GUN SETS
★  CAPS i f  GLOVES i f  UNDERWEAR
★  PAJAMAS i f  SNOW SUITS

R ize*  8? to 5fl

OTHERS TO $7.99
Sisen 82 to 58

OTHERS TO $8.99

F O R  G I R L S —
★  COATS i f  DRESSES i f  SKIRTS
★  BLOUSES i f  HATS i f  GLOVES
★  SWEATERS i f  SLIPS i f  PANTIES
★  PAJAMAS i f  GOWNS i f  ANKLETS

>r th e  n ig h t  b e fo r e  X m a s
fund every night thereafter)

D a n i e l  G r e e n
C o m f y  S l i p p e r s

F O R  I N F A N T S —
★  SACQUE SETS *  BOOTIES i f  SWEATERS i f  BOYS’ 
DRESSES *  ROMPERS *  GOWNS *  SHIRTS
★  KIMONOES ^BLANKETS *  CRIB SPREADS *  QUILTS
★  HEATAINERS *  COMB AND BRUSH SETS *  TEACHERS
★  RATTLERS *  CAPS *  PLATES *  MUSICAL PLATES
★  SHOES ★  DIAPERS *  CRIB SHEETS *  PILLOW CASES
★  IN FACT. EVERYTHING FOR BABY I

M I S C E L L A N E O U S —
★  WALT DISNEY HOUSE SLIPPERS. BAMBI. THUMPET. FLOWER. 

DUMBO AND DONALD DUCK — SIZES 4 TO 12.
★  SHOES — OXFORDS. GILLIE TIES — TO SIZE X CHILDREN’S. 

SUBTEENS
it DRESSES *  COATS *  SLIPS *  PANTIES *  GOWNS
★  ROBES ★  HATS *  GLOVES.

At laxt . . . your brloved moeeaxln In 
Indian Red Yelvafelt

All the casual comfort and charm of your favorite 
moccasin, translated Into 
a handsome indoor slipper 
of 100% pure wool Velva- 

gj»."',. felt, exclusive with Daniel
■SWK*. Given. Cottle in and see

DOLLS •  DOLLS •  DOLLS
WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF DOLLS IN THE 
PANHANDLE! SHOP EARLY — USE OUR LAY AWAY — A SMALL 
DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION! SUCH FAMOUS NAMES 
AS HORSEMAN. IDEAL AND MADAM ALEXANDER I

Tha Pow-Wow Indlatvred and 
royal blua .......................

THE PANHANDLE’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CHILDREN’S STORE 
IN  SOUTH CUYLER PHONE
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Two Silver 
BeaverAwards 
W ill Be Made

D O N T  FORGET TH E TO TS  
TH IS CHRISTM AS

gift suggestion*
Handmade Clothing for Children 

Coats - Dresses - Bonnets 
Booties - Caps * 

from

T IN Y  TO T SHOP

elude: C  R. Stahl. Borger, MM;
A. W. Nelson, formerly of Pun- Worth vii 
pe, 1M>: Howard Beavers, Bor- Montgom« 
ger, Raymond Harrah, P a m p a, Montgom«
***** the wintei

C. R. Berrien, Borger, W. I .  . 
Weatherred, Pampa, the R e v .  "  
beorge C. White. Quymon, Dr. rv».«»» 
H. L. Wilder, Pampa. 1M4; Sam 
Leaning. Panhandle. James Me- 
Cune/Pam pa, IMS. *

1 M. K. Brown, Pampa, Leroy ch<
Hartman, Perryton. IMS; Carl J. ■* “ “ S' 
Fisher, Phillips, Flaudie G a l l -  Tickets 
man, Pampa, H. O. Hynds. White » I s  In ( 

; Deer. W. O. Prewitt, Pampa, -'tty Hall 
1 D. R. Wallace, Borger, 1M7; V. G. Dr. Ho 

Fitsjairold, Phillips, and C. L f the 1 
- Mathewson. Guymon, 1MI. - lias, wil 

Nominees are selected by r ddresa i 
’ group of men who already hole e held 
the award. The 1MI S 11 v a r afeteria.

Two SUver Beaver awards for 
outstanding service to boyhood 
will be presented at the annual 
banquet meeting of the Adobe 
Walla Area Oouncll. T u e s d a y ,  
the Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pres
ident oi  the aeeoclation, said.

If. M. Ammerraan, deputy dis
trict 8cout executive. Dallas, will 
make the awards.

“ In the past 12 yean, it  silver 
beaver awards have been pre
sented to men in the council,”  
Rev. Carver continued.

It Is estimated that in some dis
tricts, earthworms add a layer of 
topsoil ofte-flfth of sa in  e h
thick.

Kiwanis Club 
Sees Pics of 
Camp Activity

Pampa Kiwanians Friday noon 
saw slide color pictures of Boy 
8cout activity and the new Camp 
Ki-O-Wah, near Lake Marvin.

Paul Beisenherz, Adobe Walls 
Council Scout executive, gave de
scriptive interpolation as the pic
tures, were shown by J o h n  
Pound, field Scout executive.

A. C. Troop instroduced the 
program, sponsored by the club’s 
E d u c a t i o n ,  Classification and 
Membership Committee. The club 
meets weekly at the First Meth
odist Church Fellowship Hall.

Mustcale.
Sherman Olson, 
in Hour.
r Baptist Church.
»tar o f God if  Prophecy 
1» God. MBS.
I in the News. MBS. 
taouat Church.Walton, com in an tutor. 
Day Quia. MBS.
TO"W8SrHowell.
Bill Cunningham.\ Wants to Know 

Dr Varieties, MBS

Legal Records
REALTY TRANSFERS

J .' C. and Daisy Helbert to 
J . W. Helhsrt, Lot A.- RIk, i « r 
Original town of Wellington.

A. and Juanita M. Allgood 
to Evelyn E. Brother!, Lot 10, 
Blk. 27, Wilcox.

Jamee G. Parka to R.E.L. 
and Betty Futrell, Lot 10. Blk. 
2; to Clayton O. and Claudyne 
Noblltt, Lot 2, Blk. 1; to James 
E. and Agnes Hall, Lot 2. 
Blk. 2; to John Q. and Martha 
M. Holt, Lot «, Blk. 1; and 
to D. D. and Betty 8. Howard, 
Lot 7. Blk. 2, all in. Parks 
Addition to Pampa.

Wfn. T. and Almeda C. Fraser 
to Eugene Marak, Lot 2, Blk 
22, Fraser.

J. R. and Agnes Manning to 
Lloyd R. Kuntz and M. S. 
McDaniel, Lot 1, Blk. 11, Fraser. 
Fraser!

Arley and I>ena May Few 
to B E. Ferrell, Lot 2. Blk. 
1. Hall.

W. T. and Mora Wilks to 
R. L. Edmondson, Jr., part of 
Plot 23, Suburbs of Pampa

C. H. and Louise Jenkins to 
C a r l  M. and Hallie Wright. 
Lot, 12, Blk. 2, Hayes.

MONDAY MOANING
Icn On.
awa Patrol.
lews, Denny Sullivan.

lohn Daniel Quartet, 
guatasi Clock.
Sews, Kan Mimer, 
toy Palmer "The

Robert Hurley. MBS. 
’our Neighbor, MBS. 
seae Jumbi,rea, MBS.

Woes Carr.
I Oift Club.
Quarter Time.

mny Boos. MBS.
E h i Hsafiàr^Sailbas, mbs 
Irte Foster, MBS. 
we, Waaa Carr, 
ul Crossman Shuw.
41s Arnold Show, MBS.
Sea Fair, MBS.
«sa for a Day, MBS. 
b Poole, MBS.

TODAY ON NETWORKS
RUMS: CB8 dl:M "Republican 
r": NBC 12 America United ; NBC 

Chicago Roundtable. Tueoela- 
NBC 2:20 "la Lob by Ina Nace»- 
P* CBS 2:4» Ouy O. Oabrlelaon. 
H2CR8 NBC—1 NBC Theater; 
Quiz Kids; 4:20 Jimmy Melton: 
Hollywood Calling: 4 JO Phil and 
; 7:20 "Enchanted Cottage": 2

Equally at homo in Control Park or fho YosomHo! 

Brigade J acket. . .  masterfully styled and tailored 

by Hart Schaffnor & Marx . . . closely woven, 

water-repellent feyrd cloth . . .  all wool button-in 

lining with upper portion rayon-covered for easy 

action and smooth comfortable fit. e »  7«

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) -  
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Jones and 
family and Mrs. Bob Kilpatrick 
are vlelting relatives near Paris. 
Texaa, thia weekend.

And tcc’re aiming right at
the heart o f your glamorCBS—S N. Y. Philharmonie: 8 "The 

Barrota” : I Jack Bonny : 7 Börsen and 
Charttal 7:20 Rad Skolton: 2 Corllr« 
Archer; 2 34 Heraco Heidt.

ABC—-t:2S am Southemalres: 12 
Volcaa that Live: 2:1$ Betty Clark; 
4:20 Oroataat Story! »:|® «Irl» Corpa 
Band: t:2S A mail na lfklona: 7 Ktop 
tba Musta; 7:10 Chance of A Life-

Ralph Gilbert of Sacramento, 
Calif., la visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Ben Lick, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Dahlgren 
and family and Bill Gould are 
visiting relatives in Omaha, Neb.

Whit« House Brushes 
Romance Story Aside

WASHINGTON — UP) -  The 
White House brushed aside todsy 
any suggestion of a romance In
volving Mies Margaret Truman.

The President's press secretary. 
Chartas G. Roes, was asked if 

i Miss Truman is "keeping com
pany”  with Ed Wall, 28. editor 
of an A IL  newspaper in Albany

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter 
spent Thanksgiving in Lefors.

Mrs. Orma Harlan and Beverly 
spent Sunday In McLean. T7iis is a very special week in our corset department. . .  dedi

cated to showing you proof that no matter what your figure 
faults . . .  you can have the loqk of figure perfection. The secret? 
It's the correct Life Bra, Girdle, or Foundation . . .  correctly 
fitted by our trained corsetieres. Our selection of famous Formfit 
creations was never more complete. Our corsetieres are waiting 
to give you their special attention. Come in and be faultlessly 
fitted. YoeTI know then why more women wear Formfit than 
any other make!

Forrest N. Hills Is recuperating 
in the Worley Hospital from a 
fall from a drilling rig on the 
Hills and Hilla lease near Borger 
recently.

Hopolong Cassidy 
Calls for Assistance

HOLLYWOOD — UP) — Hop 
along Casaidy usually handles 
the ornerlest of varmints with 
eaae. But two boys with sling
shots—that's different.

The screen etar (real name 
Bill Boyd) had to call on two 
policemen to round up two teen
agers last night.

They wers peppering Hoppy's 
horse with tapioca pellets

T R E N T O Nsame has been linked 
I Truman's by Walter 
New York columnist. life Bras from » > .73 

l ife fclrdles from $7 . SO 
Life Feuda'leas from n o .

FOOT

LINES

CONCRETI

Soft, extra plump calfskin means the easj 
eemfort you've been looking for. Trim lines 
give yon the important look of quiet 
dignity. ▲ foot-friendly Bostoniani

RICHARD DRUG

— . . . .  ■

Texas Concrete Works
WACO AMARI UO
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t h e  EXCELLENT

WHY Y£?U HALVE 
H E R E  TON 16 H T .
I  AM  B U T  A  1 

SIM PLE 
SA V A G E.. J

THIS U'L KIGMV IS TRAINED T 'G F AB 
MOLT O ' TH' FIRST THING IT HITS —

' AH' THESE SoAPENDERS l--------- -
SNAPS ME T  |—j----W C tl
• A « T Y r r  )  \  > , #  /**

It TRYIN'T 'KETCM MR-BOT
AH GOT A PERFECT WAV T'-—' 
M C A P * " ALL SETT /  

■Rr:—I KIGMV? .— .—

SIDE GLANCESCARN IVAL W AIT FRED  
I’LL  ASK MV 
W IFE IF  IT S  
■— I OKAY w

FRED  WANTS TD 
KNOW IF I  CAN < 

-  GO TO A  J 
H JSC A L RECITAL, 
v ?  WITH HIM 

1 TONIGHT J

UKE THAT' THEY 
DONT SOUND X
a  err alike 1

# 7 V ZU ) C A t
i»re*M VO N *L  

-gntOTHERUlOOD OP 
C*ACKeR-SACr«r«s

’ I
SLATES, iTsr AMD THE SAME MEM X SAW. 
ANOTHER i WITH SEMOIt TUBES, EASY! 

CAMP, MUCH\BUT WHAT ABE THEV PQINgj
F ir s t  o n e !

is  Au. that \ what the y  re api
ELECTRICAL J OUT». HERE'S THE 
EQUIPMENT

A f t e r  p o l -
w  LOWING THE 
TRAIL FROM THE 
CAMP SEVERN. 
MILES. EASY 

SUDDENLY STOPS.

ME GO.BUT MYM 3,CH IEF-'AN D IF  
YOU’R E  BRAVE 
TOU’ LL COPIE WITH 
PIE y  AND HELP PIE 
PRO VE YOU’R E  NOI 

THE OUTLAW .'

R ED  R YD ER  ’  
RK3HT/C0T0TE 
WHO K ILLU rt 
, CHICKEN HIDE 
L  O UT? J

PEOPLE MUST NOT V 
KNOW I  Art IN JAIL OR 
rtANT WHITE rtEN 
WILL D IE?

“ -IN D IA N  ADM IRE \  
3 0  BRAVERY/ YOU STILL 
<  NOT AFRAID T O . >  
Ol  a r r e s t  m e -' <

"The idea, giving me a parking ticket! Why, I stiff could 
hpve you arrested for breaking my windows with your 

baaaball whan you were a little boy!"
"Hour do you like that? The management demands 

shorter hour» during bargaining sessions!**

JEFF, DID YOU HEAR THE 
ONE ABOUT THE MAN WHo 
SPENT 1 5 ,000  TO SEND HIS
s o n  t h r o u g h  c o l l e g e  ">

r KNOW AMAH WHO 
SPENT 1S.OOO TO 
SEND MIS SON 
THROUGH COLLEGE.' 
YOU KNOW WHAT /  

3 HE GOT B A C K ? I

A LL HE GOT WAS A
QUARTERBACK/
(TEE?ee -nee wee -ee )

HEX M UTT/ 
WANNA | 

HEAR A  I 
FUNNV \
J O K E ?  I

WHAT?

VSAW ,W t OVONfT 
1 * 1 »  « R  ANN 
SAME IFKJT tOVM 
OW L R FAM CT*. _

MWKY A 
HUNRtW6 
T«\PNO. WHAT 

HAPPENED?

\  NO
I Tr o u b le
/ A T  ALL ' 
LOTS OF 
ROOM I

s, i  L e t s  
, I s e f ,
' /TH ereÇ 
y  TH E  
fo u r - posm ? 

AND — AND
..W H A T ?

PONT WATT-
I O  PU T Y3LI 
TD TROUBLE,
. SAM  !

REALLY. BESSIE 
we L o v e

H AVING YOU.'
SU RE / n o  TROUBif 

AT A U ./

f t  IF IT ' W ASN 'T FO R A lt , SN AP 
X  S A L E S , YOU W OULDN'T B E
► M ANAGIN' FRAN KIE ' SO  TAKE 

HOUR HANDS O FFA  M E -  j  
5  AND DISH OUT TH E y

LETTUCE/ ------

JU ST K EEP  AW AY FROM 
HERE -  S E E  T  —  I  DON'T 

. WANT THE KID  TO  
r CATCH ON/

TRAC/fj•  YO U 'LL 
GET YOUR 

DO UGH'

NEITHER O f YOU IS WORTH
THE JU ICE TO BURN YO U /

YOU T M E D  HARD. EH 
IN THIS R A C K ET THAT 

AIN 'T ENOUGH !  ^

LOOKS LIKE IT TAKES 
YOUNG BLOOD TO SHOW 
THESE BOOKIES WHAT'S 

L HEALTHY TOR TH EM . .
r  YEAH. V 
KID, WE TRIED 
OUR BIST/ 

JUT THE BOOKIE 
.  WOULDN'T 
I  GO TOR PBO- 
b  ̂TECTIOH

(  SOMEBODY SAVE IT TO ) 
J  THE GREENS AND TH EY < - 
WENT TO TH E COUNTRY FOR 
TH A N KSGIVIN G..SO  2 J = P ~  
) SAIO I'D  P E E D I/T O -t J  1 
( it  T IL L  T H E V ?7 ^ / ^ k S \  
\G O T  HOME. J

WAIT A MINUTE, MERTON. * 
IF YOU'RE GOING INTO THE 
CELLAR FOR IT S  F O O D ,/'
.W E 'LL GO ALONG !------
Z l  WITH YOU-.v/TTTOW IBi

YOU HADN'T OUGHT TO 
TALK TO US LIKE THAT. 

.  CAPONE NEVER DLO.

B-BU G S/ WHY A R E  )  IT  A IN 'T  F E R  
V-YDU B U V IN G  w ^ M E, P O R K Y  IT '5  
U N D ERW EA R ?  F E R  E L M E R 'S  

V  BIRTHDAY... >

w ON B-BIRTHPAY5, H  
PCOPLC UKE THINGS 
THEY'D NEVER THINK
OF B-BUVING r — —A 
THEM SELVES/ 1  A

N-NO/ DON'T 
B -B U V  HIM 
A N YTH IN G  . 

- S -S O  *  
PRACTICAL/

1 TOLD'JA I 
STOPPED 

DRINK IN',' IHMMM/

DON'T LOOK L IK E  THAT PE A D I IN TH O SE D A YS YOU 
L SA ID  W E U V EO  
« ^ S y -  O N  LO V E ! >

YES*. BUT NOW 
W E'RE LIVING ON 
.G R O C E R I E S .. .  »

W H EN  W E F IR S T  G O T  
M A R R IE D  YO U  E N JO Y E D
C A R R Y IN G  M V  s T\ __
B U N D L E S ' .  S



$
»'4v

After *  year and lour month«’ work. UMm  Service completed the moot modern ROaoltne plant tn thlo part of the atate.
Tim expansion aad modernisation program which began In July, IMS, Included replacement of all distillation equipment and the la- 

of fraettoaators to separate the product». Replacement aim  Included the cooling tower, bojler plant, all water treating equip 
I pumping Halts. The compression plant aad direct-fired oil heaters were about the oaly units retained.

.  expanded Pampa plant has been designed to process eventually It. OSS JOS cubic feet of gas dally sad wUI produce approxl 
SO,000 gallons of liquid products dally. The title» Service pi ant will continue an service ageat for the West Pampa Re pressuring

THE  
DRIt ltR 'S  LOG

BCD ANDERSON

Panhandle Activity Drops 
As 13 Finaled, 13 Staked

T h p  announced reduction in 
crude oil production allowables 

, for December “ from all lndica- 
i ’*  tions Will stabilise the price of 

fruds oil for the balance of the 
year,”  bellev.es C. H W r i g h t ,  
president of 8 un ray Oil Corp.

So, for one month, oilmen can

Reports on activity in the Pan-; Total gas deliverability 
handle field for the week ended 152,733 MCF.
Nov. 2« show a decided drop from I COMPLETIONS
activity in previous weeks. ] Carson County

Operators completed 13 wells Bell O&G Burftett No. 5, 330 
last week compared to 16 c o m - ¡feet f om E and »90 feet from N 
pletions the previous week and Hnaa 8ec. 115, I&GN, tested 84
18 tor_ the week ended Nov. 12.

Locations were staked an 13 
wells last week and nine gas 
wells were given Railroad Com
mission teats. ,

The commission reported 19
___  new locations for the week pre- s i26_^feet.
anticipate no changes in t h e ) vious anc' no gas completions. Yealy J. L. Noel No. 2, 1000 
price they will give or receive! Total increased potential l a s t i f e e t  from 8 and 500 feet from 
for crude «1, according to Mr. week was 885 barrels tor a per-l W lines Sec. 198, Blk. 8, I&GN

J M M  - - — 1

bbls. -with top of pay at 3,010 
feet and TD at 3;200 feet.

Texaco Gamer ” D '' NCT-1 No. 
2, 330 feet from N and 990 feet 
from W Unea Sec. 103. Blk. I, 
I&GN, tested 65 bbls. with top 

, of pay at 3,075 feet and TD at

REPORTS
........ . - .. .. ..... ì - -. • ..... :
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Mexico Confident Large Oil 
Industry Just Matter of Time

MEXICO CITY—(JP)—Mexico is convinced she is go
ing to have lots more oil in the next few years.

Both tideland (under water) and straight land drilling 
is confirming predictions that there are Jiig new fields 
which may double oil production eventually, 

he Gulf

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—(^P)—Only a severe winter 

stop renewal of the bitter battle over foreign 
ports next year.

Winter so far has given no signs of cooperating.
As soon as Texas w h a c k e d  -----------

w a s
4, 330 feet from 8 and E line* of 
Sec. 1. BB, tested 103 bbU. 
with top of pay at 2,600 feet and 
TD 'at 2,773 feet 

Coronado J. 8. Morse East 80 
No. 7, 330 feet from W and 990 
feet from S lines Sec. 15, Blk. 
A-9, HAGN, tested 171 bbls. with 
top of pay at 2,690 feet and TD 
and 2,744 feet

Champlin McLaughlin No. 15, 
990 feet from N and 830 feet from 
E lines of Sec. 33. Blk. B-2. 
HAGN, tested 123 bbU. with top 
of pay at 2,950 feet and TD at 
3,007 feet.

the price of crude oil'h as rlien that week of 73.12. 
steadily since 1M1. This applies

As In nearly everything else,

also to the refined products 
For example, the price index 

for crude has risen more than 
100 
barral
The .average-  through October of 
thli year was 32.53 which is more 

> than double the 1941 price.
Pricea on refined products has 

risen from 31.86 in 1941 to 33.32 
in 1246. This Is almost 100 per-

.. _ , , Hutchinson County
well average of 68.1. This is com-!tested 40 bbls. with TD at 3,2351 Magnolia MolUe Johnson No. 2.

_  I 330 feet from E and N lines Sec.
Gray County

Clayton-Key E. Key et al No.

pared to 1,107 barrels reported for: feet. 
Nov. 19 and a per-well average{

T

Central'Wyoming Community Finds '
vruoo a »  risen m ore m an ■ | f  —  ,  A l l  — .  .  .  #

*™niJen m Ittl »Hi 'f se ** on Top of Oil Field
. . . . .  GI.ENROCK, Wyn.—(4>i—This Central Wyoming town of 1.500

appears headed for the distinction of being the first in the state 
to experience town lot oil well drilling on a large scale.

The Nteeloo Drilling Co. has brought In' a well on the northern 
outskirts with an estimated dally production of 3,000 barrel* of 40 
degree gravity light green oil.

Geologists have suspected for a long time that the town Is slt- 
tfog on top of an off Retd. N eArlyeviry paWel of tand In town 
has been leased fur months. Now that the new well, No. 1 Mac
Donald, has come In, derricks are expected to go up among the 
houses and business buildings. '  — .

grsnteat Increases h a v e  
about ~come about during the years fol 

towing the war. Average - crude 
price rose only 25 from 1941 to 
1646. The difference between 1947 
and 1648 averages turned out to 
be the greatest. Crude reached 
its peak In 1648 selling st 32.59 
per barrel. It had risen 67 cents 
from the *1.62 price in 1947.

The price fell this 
I. Ther

_JP L  year to
$2.51. There is little indication 
there will be any change in the 

t  immediate future.

It has .finally happened. T h e  
Texaa Co. la proceeding w i t h  
plans for 6 deep test in -4  h e 
Anadarko Baain.

Location has been staked in 
CL-NW W E Sec. 151, Blk. 13, 

NO- Surety »  1» on the C S 
lease two m i l e s  

■ | V o f  Gulf s Wamble. By 
Friday <•# contractor had not 
been aaned nor had the objective 

a been released.
Early rumors had It that Gulf 

wraa to assist in the drilling.
Later reports indicate this may 
not be tiie case.

H. F . Dosler. chief clerk for 
The Texas Oo., returned h o m e  
Thursday from Worley Hospital. 
Dosier suffered a heart attack 
Friday week, x

Sooner Operations Recover; 
Shell Tests Two in Beckham

TULSA — OP) — Oklahoma oil 1-------------------—------— ’---------- *-------
drilling operations began to perk j began production tests on I t s  
Up a little last week from a'No. 1 Eiel, in C NW SW of 
siege of the year-end doldrums. 23-lbn-21W. The Elel with plug- 

The Tulsa World reported 871 back depth of 10,300 feet, was 
completions with 47 oilers for an j perforated from 10,150 to 10,175 
average daily flow of 6,506 bar- j with 96 shots and tested with 
rels, two gassers flowing 11,732,-1 packer at 10,115 feet. Packer was 
000 cubic feet a day and 38 j pulled after 18-hour o p e n i n g  
dusters. Drilling totaled , 349,318 j which showed 25,500 feet of gas.
feet. m  ] to recover 570 feet of oil and

There were 112 new locations,450 ieet oi 011 and gas-cut mud. 
staked out in 28 counties, Garvini., Packer was reran to 10,116 feet, 
leading with 18 starts followed] Gas to the surface in four min- 
by Carter (15) and Stephens (10). utes and oil In 21 minutes. The 

Reports the previous week in- 1 well made 130 barrels of oil and 
eluded 85 finals and 111 n e w :  228,000 feet of gas through 3-4 
tests. I and 1-2 inch chokes. GOR was

--------  ] 1.570.
In the E)k City pool, S h e l l ) Company's No. 1 Beck, in C 

^ SE NW of 8-10n-21w, completed
test at 9,640 to 9,800 feet when

64, Blk. 46, HATC, tested 60 bbls. 
with top of pay al 2,870 feet and 
TD at 2,793 feet.

MagnoHa Mollie Johnson No. 3. 
330 feet from 8 and 990 feet from 
E lines of Sec. 64, Blk. 46, HATC, 
tested 80 bbls. with top of pay 
at 2,730 feet and TD at 2,762 
feet.

Howell and Howell Belle Wis
dom “ A ’ ' No.*3, 1820 feet from 8 
and 990 feet from W lines Sec. 
33. Blk. M-23, TC. tested 66 bbls. 
With top of pay at 3,015 feet and 
TD At 3,100 feet

Present drilling near the 
but extending out under wgter 
near Coatzacoalcoe, (Puerto Mex
ico) at the very south end of 
the Gulf of Mexico, near o l d  
oil fields, has brought In n new 
well. Antonio Bermudex. director 
general of Pemex, government oil 
monopoly, says a 20-minute test 
Tuesday, showed a flow rate of 
1,170 -barrels daily. The well to 
down 4,100 feet. It to the firet 
achievement of the American In
dependent De Mexico;- k n o w n  
here as "C im a," formed by Ed
win W. Pauley with the Amer
ican Independent Oil Oo., and 
the Signal Oil Oo. The group 
made a contract with P e m e x  
March 11 to drill during 12 
years at its own expense with 
payment for the work to be paid 
out of oil produced plua 15 per
cent of the oil for 25 years tor 
land drilling and 18 1-4 percent 
for offshore wells.

Although the actual results so

Bermudex says the drilling sup
ports predictions that there are 
rich fields around present loca 
tions,

Bermudex three months a g o  
said Mexico would double her
present product which was given 
at 57,875,000 barrels for the year 
ending Aug. 31. w

Bermudez previously had count
ed on big loans from the United 
States to finance hia whole plan, 
but failure to get the m o n e y  
caused him to turn to the U.S. 
companies tor drilling.

The loan proposal encountered 
criticism in the United 8tates
that money should not be ad
vanced to Mexico for oil pro
duction because In 1938 she ex
propriated the oil properties of 
U.S. companies, as well as Brit
ish and Dutch, and still operates 
them. All the companies were 
dissatisfied with payment which 
was long delayed.

Wildcat
Reports
Childress County

the well flowed 13 barrels of oil 
in 15 minutes, and recovered 1,080 
feet of oil with 510 feet of oil 
and gas-cut mud. Drilled to 9,960 
feet, another test was being made.

Shell No. 2 Yelton in C SW j308< Blk IT , TANO, dellverabil- 
¡SE of 15-10n-21w, was b e 1 o w *ty 6,679 MCF.

Jim McClintock, supervisor for Stanolind No. 1, Steve Owens. 5 250 feet while No. 3 Yelton! Phillips Louise No. 4, 84c. 303, 
<9 the Railroad Commission in the Sec- 81. Blk. 1, SPRR. set 9 6-8 in c  NE SE o{ 18 get g 8_g j Blk

W. W. Holmes Lyall No. 9. 990 
feet from W and 8 line« of lease 
Sec. 33, Blk. Z, ELRR, tested 7 
bbls. with top of pay at 2,781 
foot and TD at 2,793 feet.

Howell and Howell Belle Wis
dom "A " No. 3, 1320 feet from 8 
and 990 feet from W lines, of 
lease Sec. 33, Blk. M-23, TCRR, 
tested 69 bbls. wtih top of pay at 
3,015 feet and TD at 3,100 feet,
, W. W- Holmes Lyall No. 11. 
330 feet from N and 990 feet 
from E lines Sec. 33, Blk. Z, 
ELRR, tested 19 bbls. with top 
of pay at 2,695 feet ahd TD at 
2,725 feat.

Wheeler County 
Magnolia J. P. Koons a-c No. 

3, well No. 4, 330 feet from N 
and 990 feet from E lines Sec. 
43, Blk. 24, H&GN, tested 25 bbls. 
with top of pay at 2,350 foet and 
TD at 2,475 feet.

NEW GA8 COMPLETIONS 
Sherman County 

Phillips Bertie “ D " No. 1, Sec. 
275, Blk. 1-T, T&NO, deliverabil
ity 12,480 MCF.

Phillips Camer No. 1, Sec. 235,
| Blk. 1-T, T&NO, deliverability 
1,441 MCF. , J

Phillips Egli No. 1, Sec. 273, 
Blk. 1-T, TANO, Deliverability 
7,611 MCF“

Phillips Garrison “ A” No. 1, 
Sec. 269, Blk. 1-T, T&NO, de- 
liverabllity 2,335 MCF.

Phillips Lancaster No. 1, Sec. 
k. 1-T,

is stretching h i s  inch intermediate string to 2,356 5 incj, ca,jng with TD at 2, 
( holidays i n t o '  « cemented. Drilling a h e a d ] feet No j Walter-C, in C 1

820 
NE

] NE of 23, set 8 5-8 inch Casing

1-T, T&NO, deliverability 
4,648 MCF

Phillips Nora No. 1, Sec. 277, 
Blk. 1-T, TANO, deliverability

Panhandle oilmen might

Panhandle; 
m>' n p H v H i

%B>4ll. We left Tuesday for parts) below 2,675 feet
,  unknown nnd la not scheduled Hansford County |with TD below 2,910 feet. The 11.277 MCF.
r  to return until tomorrow perhaps ] Phlnips No. 1 Dix, Sec. 4, Blk. No. 2 Tucker, in C NW NW of) Phillips Trudy No. 1, Sec. 36,

j 3, GH&H, set drill pipe to 3,196)23, is working ahead from 8,800 Blk 1-C, GHAH, deliverability 
_______  , _ , -  tak*|feet, drilling ahead. -  ¡feet- "  I 4'946 MCF-

* £ •  J f L S 7 * S r : 'OPn el  Lipscomb Countv I Superior Oil No. 2 Nutley, InUM rn the industry, it Is a , ,  C NE NW of 19-10n-20w, was
^ ™  u ^ P UV̂ und°nr J s r fire8 HATC Tn ling a h e a d below,drying below 8.995 feet whileH ?  lt “ undproofs, fire- h a i l , grilling  a h e a d  w o w Water et al No j  c  WaUer,
proof* and weatherproofs opera- l* .za  feet I in C SW NW of 19, .drilled be-
tions on the well. Ochiltree County low 4 Q2g iee(

•i£!ert J ,i r ter* i er* in the, GuK Harbaugh. Sec. 142, Blk. shell No. 1 8mith In C NE JPanhandle. could make one of] 13, t &NO, gas gauged 2.2 MCF gw of 7-10n-21w. was working 
toes« trentod-fabrjc covers a wel- after a 17.hour blow, treated with at 5,910 feet In sidetracked hole, 
c0" ' * 0n_ “ **• ¡750 gallons mud aci$J and swab- the No. 1 Massey, in C SE SW

if  given the proper care, tne,be(j down to 8,500 feet, condition- of 8, was below 5,149 feet and Carson County
covnra can be used many times. ied hoje and underreamed to 8,750, the No. 1 8tate-C in C NE SE Texaco C. R. Garner No. 9-B,

1065 feet from W and 990 feet
I  a n E f f P s . 6 9 0  to 8,715 feet Cleaned out shell s No. 2 Slatten. in C SE N lines Sec. 95, Blk. 4,
* A  • ^jr**’ *  ‘  tool to 8.754, plugged back depth] gw  of 9-10n-21w. was b e l o w  IAGN
" ,weqk. H* came in Friday an{j ran 2 inch tubinc to 8.638 g un  snH »ho Mr, i D»v»niih. Kewanee Vida No. 3 990 feet

from S and 330 feet from E lines

Phillips Witt "C ”  No. 1, Sec. 
8, Blk. 2, GH&H, deliverability 
1,416 MCF.

PLUGGED WELL8 
Wheeler County 

8untex Drilling & Chas. L. 
Reed, Jackson No. 1, Sec. 11, 
Blk. 27, H&GH 8urvey, t o t a l  
depth 2,438 feet.

NEW LOCATIONS

OIL FIRE ENDANGERS MISSOURI TOWN—Menacing the town 
of Union, Mo., a fire ranged through several oil company Imlk 
plants and destroyed eight large tanks. The damage exceeded 
9106,000 before the blaze was brought under control.

State Oil Drilling Permits 
Reach New Peak for Autumn

216,000 barrels daily off its De
cember crude production allow
ables. Imports opponents began 
mapping Imports strategy o n c e  
again.

The Texas cutback, reversing 
a three-month upward swing in 
production, also was accompanied 
by new rumors of possible cuts 
In crude oil pricea.

A severe winter tn heating oil 
consuming areas probably would 
causa Imports opponents to re
duce emphasis on their campaign 
tor Congressional .action designed 
to limit foreign crude b e i n g  
brought Into the United States.

Heavy consumption would cut 
into xooming stocks, permit Idle 
refinery equipment to return to 
operation, and lead to domestic 
crude allowable Increases.

Two Texas congressmen do not 
agree on what Congress will do 
—if anything—about Imports.

Speaker of the House S a m  
-Rayburn (D-Tex) last week told 
reporters he does not think Con
gress will act, that the solution 
lies outside the legislative field.

Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Tex) pre
dicted Congress will react favor
ably to limitation legislation if 
imports continue to climb.

Testimony before the H o u s e  
small business oil subcommittee 
left little doubt that imports can 
be expected to continue upward 
through the first quarter of 1960.

Department of Commerce fig
ures indicate September imports 
averaged about 656.000 barrels- 
daily, compared to 591,000 tn Au
gust. September crude Imports 
were placed at 411,000, up 21,000.

The Senate this year defeated, 
41 to 40, a Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Act a m e n d m e n t  
which would have limited Im
ports to 6 percent of domestic 
production. \

Independent oilmen leading the 
fight for curtailment are confident 
a separate bill would have been 
ey pw ved.-'----- “— 1 T ° * " *

Several such separate b i l l s ,  
proposing the same limitation, 
were pending when C o n g r e s s  
broke up Oct. 10, Including one 
in the Senate and several In the 
House.

Oi.e was introduced by Gossett, 
who now Indicates he may change 
hia strategy and seek a tax In
crease on foreign oil.

He said the tax might be as 
much as *1 a barrel, compared 
to the current 10 1-2 cents.

“ Revenue, restraint and p r o 
tection would be the several-fold 
objective,”  he said.

Testimony before the H o u s e  
committee last week indicated 
major Importing companies a r e  
not in complete agreement as to 
the logical course to follow In 
the future.

Dr. R. E. Wilson, Standard Oil 
Co. (Indiana) board chairman, ad
vised the committee his com
pany believes imports are “ at 
the present time in part sup
planting domestic production."

Cities Service Company officials 
called for a “ proper b a l a n c e ” 
between Imports and domestic 
production, warning that cutbacks 
hi the United States

danger to the
Opposite views
W. 8. 8. Rodger 

the board of the 
restrictions on imports 
contrary to free ‘ 
would have adverse 
International trade.

B. Breveter Jennings, Bocooje- 
Vacuum Oil Co. president, saw 
no likelihood of a  flood of Mid
dle East Imports unless domsstio 
production proves to he inade
quate. >

Crude oil stocks increased an
other 190,000 barrels in the week 
ending Nov. 12, rising to 204,311,- 
000 barrels. Domestic s t o c k s  
jumped 816,000 barrels, w h i l e  
imported stocks declined 464,000.

Domestic crude production, as 
yet unaffected by the new Tex
as cutback, climbed 28,900 bar
rels dally tn the week ending 
Nov. 16. Output averaged 5,211,- 
000 barrels daily, compared to 
5,707,950 a year earlier.

Refinery operations continued 
to fluctuate, climbing back to 
82.1 percent of capacity, after 
dropping to 76.8 the previous 
week.

Small Increases fit production 
of light and heavy fuel oil were
matched by similar Increases in 
stocks. Gasoline a n d  kerosene 
stocks dropped slightly.

Completions 
For Texas 
Pass 8,000

AUSTIN — ()P) — Completion 
of 190 oil wells boosted the year’s 
total above the 8,000 mark last 
week, the Railroad Commission
reported.

The 1646 tot*! to date la 8,016 
compared with 7,081 

Fifteen g— wsB 
left this year's figure of
tagging behind that for the

still

parable period last year, 864. 
There were 66 dry holte. 
Wildcats driUlnga resulted In IS

oil wells, ana gas well
dry holes.

Seventy-one dry walls, two gas- 
sera and 26 oil wells wars plug
ged.

The total average calendar dry
crude oil allowable as Of today
wax 2,335,063 barral*, as Increase 
of 9.873 barrela from Saturday a 
week ago.

creased imports offer
and In- 
imminent

Work Proceeding on 
Cities Service Plont

Construction on the C i t i e s  
Service Oil Co.'s $4,000,000 com
pound plant at Cicero, HI., to 45 
percent complete, according to a 
company announcement. F 1 r a t 
blending operationa at the plant 
are scheduled for the middle of
1950.

Located on a 69-acre true» et
land on the Illinois Ship Canal 
near the edge of Chicago, the 
plant to designed to compound and 
blend more than 21,000,000 gal
lons of lube oil per

Ken Bennett, former oil editor 
with 4he News, was in Pampa 
last week. He came in Friday 
morning and expect* to l e a v e

*'■ Ken, who to manager of the 
radio station in Gladewater, Tex
as, says h*. hasn’t had time tn 
become Involved in the oil buai- 
nes in Gladewater. He say* thel

8,690 to 8,715 feet Cleaned out Shell's No. 2 Slatten, in C SE 
tool to 8.754, plugged back depth SW of 9-10n-21w. was b e l o w  
and ran 2 inch tubing to 8,638 8,440 feet and the No. 1 Reynolds- 
feet and swabbed dry, failed to j Hubbard Unit in C SE SE of 
get gas show, operators believe 13.ion 21w, drilled 4,873 feet.
tubing perforations to be plugged. I _—  — _____
shutdown awaiting orders. I

Gulf Wamble, J. J. Ballentine 
Survey, fishing for stuck drill-

of 8E-4 of Sec. 115, Blk. 4, IAGN.

LPG Program
I P . l t  Gladewater He say* the'P*P® *n whipstock hole at 10,59: ■ ■ " ■
zones than in the Panhandle and ,ee i- : I C  S r n P u U l P n
most of the time he can’t figure Texaco No. 1 C. 8 M c G a r - j* *  l l l i l l v U M I v U
out What the oilmen there are rough, location staked in C NW An all-day demonstration show- 
talking about. * A ] NW in Sec. 151, Blk. 13, TANO. ¡ng the properties and character-

PhUlipe Chemical Co.’s Ctoctus j Randall County ! isties of liquified petroleum gas-
Plant, near Etter. passed I t s  glessman No. 1 George Nance, | ses has been scheduled In Pam pa,,„  
millionth man-hour without a lost- sec. 138, Blk 6, I&GN., drilling for Wednesday. The show is be- 44, Blk. 23, HAGN. 
tints accident at 12 noon, Nov. below 4,370 in anhydrite a n d {ing sponsored by the Texas Bu- kewanee Morse “ E " No 3 330

shale. tane Dealers Association in oo- fpet from 8 and feet

Gray County
Mary M. Brooks ial No. 1 

330 feet from N and E lines Sec. 
32, Blk. 25. HAGN.

Coronado E. V. Back Est. No.
1, 330 feet from E and 998 feet 
from N lines of E-2 of NE-4, Sec. 
44, Blk. 23, HAGN. ’

Coronado E.V. Back Est. No.
2, 330 feet from E and 998 feet 

1 from 8 lines of E-2 NE-4, Sec

Roberts County operation with the U. 8 . BureauThe record was established over
„ a  period of » 1  calendar days,] Sinclair No. 3 Lips, "Sec. 133,¡of MWUes and the Shamrock Pro- 

1he last lost-time accident having,Blk C. GAM, drilling b e l o w  ducts Co. of Pampa.
■  occurred Oct. 22. 1948. Cactus »300 feet in lime. Reported newi The first demonstration w i l l  ________  ^ _iiv, ^  ^  U1

objective will be Fiflenberger No. be held In the morning from 10 s r .4 (,f gfc  15 Blk A-9 HAGN 
4 Lips, Sec. 159, Blk. 13, TANO, until 12 noon, at which time Herrmann Br^s. and R Smith 
drilling below 6.130 in lime and a representative of the Bureau o f , Morse No 3 330 feet from N

Mines will give laboratory demon and feet from E lines NE-4,

plant produces anhydrous am
monia from natural gas and 

t  safety rooord of one million m an-|  
M p  I  especially outstanding „hale, 

for a plant of this type About 
workers

from
E, lines of 8-2 of 8E-4 of Sec. 15, 
Blk. A-9, HAGN 

Kewanee Morse “ E " No. 4, 330 
feet from S ano E lines of 8-2 of

490 are employed in the

The of t h t o ^ r e c o r d Importers Get
SLTZiS "TVisr r  NewMid-Eost
struetkm program which has beenH  
underway at the same time the 
plant was being operated

ABOUT — M u r r y  
I land and geological 

for Cree Productions in Abi 
to home this weekend He’s 

buy a home In Abtiene 
engineer for Stan- 
temporsi v assign 

F a r t  Worth — Roy 
chief clerk for 

to on vacation to

Entry Permit
CAIRO — (fo — The Arabian 

Kingdom of Yemen h a s  an- nounced. 
nounced a new “ opendoor" policy 
toward foreign petroleum inter
est*. ’ ! .

Strattons on the flammable charac-j 4 Blk. 26 HAGN 
teristica'of butane and propane.’

In the afternoon, an outdoor Hutchinson County
demonstration will be conducted | g  F philips Belle Wisdom No. 
With the help of the local fire T J800 fett irom w  and 330 feat 
department, butane and propane 1 from N un»s Sec 38. Blk. M-28, 
fires will he set to show how 
they can be controlled * and ex
tinguished.

Location has not yet been an-

Temen to probably the largest 
'  to Eastsrea in the oil rich Middle 

never explored for possible petro 
leum reserves.

The government had previously 
declined .to permit foreign oilmen 

He ahnuld be back) into its isolated kingdom, whose 
174,000 square miles border Saudi

Arabia, one of the world’s rich
est oil countries.

The Yemenese king'and govern
ment now have do opposition to 
conversations with oil companies

TC.
Van Norman Johnson "B ”  No. 

L 880 feet from 8 and W lines 
of 8-80 acres of N-2 of Sec. 70, 
Blk. 46. HATC.

K. 8. Adams, Jr. Erley No. 2. 
1540 feet from N and 990 feet 
from E linea Sec 18, Blk. M 28, 
TC. - - ¿ j

Panooal Whltlenburg No. 17 
1660 feet from N and W lines

possible oil prospecting If Sec. 71. Blk. 46, HATC. 
they thereby can secure "benefits | K. 8 Adams, Jr. Thompson No. 
for the Yemenese government I 4, 610 feet from W and 1,666 feet 
end its people/’ Mid Minister of i from ■ Unea Sec. 14. Blk. M-33, 
State Hasson Bln Ibrahim. )  TC. -

■

AUSTIN — (Special) — Per
mits to drill oil wells reached s i 
new high for the fall last week 
when the Texas Railroad Com
mission issued 344 regular and! 
58 special permits.

During the previous week, the) 
total was 231 regular and 21 spe
cial. In the comparable week of ] 
1948. the commission issued 273! 
regular and 23 special permit’s.]

Texas operators reported to the

C. S. Finals 
Four Gassers

The completion of four g a s  
wells for a total open flow of
66.000. 000, cubic feet daily; four 
Kansas oil wells for a t o t a l  
Initial potential of 942 barrels 
of oil daily and the location of 
three Hugoton field -gas w e l l s  
was reported by Cities Service 
Oil Co. over the weekend.

In the Hugoton field of Kan
sas, McWilliams C No. 1 tn Fin
ney County was completed for 
an open flow of 20.100,000 cubic 
feet of gas dally, McWilliams D 
No. 1 in Finney County f o r
18.000. 000, Neill No. 1 In Haskell 
County for 17,800,000 and Tait 
B No. 1 in Finney county for 
10.100,000 cubic feet.

Hugoton field location» included 
Atkins E No. 1 and Davies No.
1 in Haskell County, and Reeve* 
A No. 1 in Finney County.

On the oil side, two Ray pool 
wells were finaled. Included were 
Veeh No. 9 in Phillips County 
for 219 barrels and Veeh No. 10 
in Norton County for 165 bar
rels. Dlirfer No. 4, a Bartholo
mews pool producer of Sedgwick 
County, was completed for a 
flowing potential of 468 barrels 
of oil daily Rathhun No. 4 in 
the Edwards pool of Ellsworth 
County was completed for an 
Initial of 90 barrel» of oil daily.

United Pipe Line 
Gets FPC Approvol

WASHINGTON -  l/P) -  United 
Ga» Pipe Line Oo., o ! Shreveport, 
La., 1» on* atop nearer final ap
proval Of it« plana to build 106 
1-2 mile» of natural gas pipeline 
in Louisiana

Federal Power Commiikion ex
aminer Ewing Simpaon ruled la»t 
week that the company should be 
permitted to build the «6,113.000 
line 1 .

His ruling 1* subject (o com 
mission review either on appeal 
within 30 days by tb

commission last week the com
pletion of 241 oil and 15 gas 
wells, and the abandonment of 
88 tests as dry holes. During 
the previous week, the totals 
were 95 oil and 11 gas ’ well 
completions, a n d  the abandon
ment of 65 as dry holes. In *the 
like week of 1948, operators re
ported the completion of 182 oil 
and 12 gas wells and the plug
ging of 67 dry holes.

This spurt In drilling opera
tions brings the total of permits 
granted in 1949 to 13,298, while 
permits for the same period In 
granted In 1949 to 13,298. Oil 
well completions stand m u c h  
higher than 1948, percentagewise. 
With 7,822 to 6.866 for the like 
period of 1948.

Gas well completions for this 
year total 819 to 639 for the 
similar period of 1948. Dry holes 
total 3.467 compared to 3,118 for 
the corresponding part of 1948.

Humble Terminal Set 
To Open in December

HOUSTON — i/P> Humble 
Oil A Refining Cq. last week an
nounced Its new Valley Products 
terminal at the port of Browns
ville will be In operation early 
next month.

Thé Mumble announcement said 
the terminal yvill be the first new 
unit to be completed at the port 
of Brownsville since the opening 
of the last section of the ln- 
tracoastal canal to the tip of Tex
as.

Facilities at the terminal In
clude pipe lines to unloading 
docks, n warehouse, two c’orage 
tanks of 20,000 and 30,0(8) barrel 
capacity for gasoline, two JO,090 
cartel tanka for kerosene a n d  
diesel fuel, a truck loading" rack, 
truck garage, and railroad spur.

Retired President 
Of Stondard Dies

CHICAGO -  OP 1 -  Edward G. 
Beubert, 73. president of Standard 
Oil Co. (Indiana 1 from 1927 
through 1944, died Thursday 
night of heart disease. He had 
been ht Passavant Hospital a 
week.

-* ■________ ■ ■
involved or on tHe commission's 
inltattve within 10 day* more.

The new line would parallel the 
line United now has from Car
thage,1 Taxas, to Bterlington, La., 
starting in DeSoto Parish!*' La., 
near the Texas border and ex
tending eastward to near Monroe

STOP
H A R D  W A T E R  

S P E N D IN 6 !
Your hard water for dishes, laundry and bath
uses from 2 to 3 times as much aoap as to 

needed with soft water. We giv# you 100% 
soft water; no equipment to buy, no

work to do! Call us for a demonstration.

CULLIGAN S ffjffw 4&Z SERVICE

314 S. Starkweather ' Phone 2075 |

w a n t  Ä 7ea /~ C u v i n g T ^ J

S E E  T H E S E

LENNOX
H E A T I N G
S Y S T E M S !

Hkie.■to*. '"•tile.
'’Very
dr, ft,,, room•*«nd *«rm
control.

’T * * * , ’ :

oomp**tNg

«rotte’S utant aamascnwin urn

WITH
HEATING I

„  sir to

s i S r i - - “ *
I omini*«11"  * ^

LENNŒ
Builders Plumbing Co.

»35 8. CUYLER PHONE 980

a i»®
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Hu 0MW* Batty Xtm*
O M Iim  ada ere 

ft.ua. for m k  Ik;
■am* 1m  Mainly About Pampa ado 
until It am Deadline (or Sunday paper 
—Classified ada. noon Saturday Mala 
(T About Pampa. 4 o n . Saturday.

Monthly Rata—»1.00 par IS» » »  
month (no eooy changa. >

Tha Pam pa Nawa la raaponaibla lot
C day eorractloa on arrora appear- 

InClaaaKlad AdrartUlna. 
CCASSIPIKO RATS*

' Bum ad three » point llnaa) 
y—do par Una.

-JGo par Una par day.
-15c par Una par day.
-lie  par Una par d*T. 
-Ho par lina par day.
-llo  par Una par day.

(or longer) —lie par Una

1— Card of Thanks
right
hand

hand
shallEvtn there shall Thy 

lead me. and Thy tight 
hold me. Psalm 139:10.
SOMETIME W E L L  UNDERSTAND
Not now, but in the coming years,

It may be in the Better Land, 
WeTl read the meaning of cur tears. 

And there, sometime, we ll under
stand.

(con».)
BALDWIN'S GARACe"

MOI W. Ripley Ph 382 
McWilliams Me tor Co

Pampa Safety Lone * Ph. 3300
Shock ebeorbera for all oar,. OanaraJ 

repair a g l  Efficient sendee ___
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

The only con plats Radiator Shop In

s f ó W  Foster Phone 547
6— T romportatlop
DRIVING TO CALIF. Take 2 Worn- 

en preferred. References. Write Box 
M-10. c /o  Pampa News.__________ __
Bruce and Son Tronsfere

Tsars of sxperience In moving and 
storage work ts your guarantee of 
better service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934

We’ll catch the broken threads again, 
And flniuh what we here began;

Heav’n will the mystsnei* explain.■ * . . . .  - ... nj er-‘ - -And then, ali then, we’ll understand.

Roy Free Transfer Work
»0» S. Qllleeple Phon« 1447J

transferrin) 
>f1C44-P90W. 604 Craven

CAREFUL moving and
Experienced tree Jrimmlnj 
Boyd. Ph *

ng. 
Curly

11— Mole Help

W e’ll know why clouds instead of 
sunWere over many a cherished plan;

W hy song has ceased, when scan « 
begun;

’Tis there, sometime, we’ll under
stand.

WHY WORK FOR W AGES? Valuable 
franchise In Gray County. Earning* 
governed by your ability. Many es
tablished dealers earn 450 to *100 
weekly. Oar necessary. Information 
furnished without obligation. If be
tween the ages of 2" and 55. write 
A Lewis, c -o  The J. R. Watkins
( Nnnpany, Memphis. Tennessee.

12— Female Help

God know» the way, He hold» the
key.

He guides us with unerring hand; 
Sometimes with tearless eye* ire’ll 

see;
Yea, there, up there, we ll under*

• stand.
Then truat In God through all thy 

days;
Fear not. for He doth hold thy 

hand ;
Though dark the way, still sing and 

praise;
Bometirne, sometime, w ell under

stand.
MRH. D. R. HENRY

We take this means to express our 
sincere gratitude to all those who in 
any way helped us to hear our sorrow 
In the loss of our beloved wife, mot li
er. grandmother, Mrs. J>. it. Henry, 
who passed on to her reward Nov. 21. 
W e especially wish to acknowledge 
tiie services of Rev. E. Douglass. Tar
ver and Brother Virgil Mott and Mrs. 
Floyd Hatcher for the comfort lug mu
sical numbers. To those who minis
tered to us in serving meals at this 
time and for the beautiful floral o f
ferings, w'e are indeed grateful.

I>. R. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Henry and daughter Tomasine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Castle and children, 
Hay and Lu Nette. ____ ______

WOMEN to sew our readi-cut ” ltap- 
A-Hound.'* Spare time. Easy, prof
itable business. Hollywood Mfg. Co., 
Hollywood. 46, Calif.

WANTED white woman, unencum
bered to do bouse work and »are 
for 2 small children. .Stay nights 
optional. Must have reference. 
Write details to Box W. P. care 
Panipa New:

CURB GIRL wanted. Apply in person 
Corner Drug S tore .________________

W AITRESSES
Warded extra help for banquets thro* 

holidays. Apply Country Club. Ph. 
1393.

WANTED women 
do house work < 
dren. Phone 2112.

to stay 
ml care

in borne, 
for chil-

18— Situation Wanted
cleaned. 
Job by

GET YOUR house properly 
Competent women for tin 
the hour. Call 25>v7-.J. _ 

EXPEDIENCE!»- WAITKE.SK or cook 
wants work. Call 616 for Ada Mc
Laughlin. ______

19— Butine«» Opportunity
Business Opportunity

OW NER M UST SELL

many
would

In my Father’s house are 
mansions; If it were not so I 
have told you. 1 go i o  prepare a place 
for you. And If I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again, and 
receive you unto Myself. John 14:2, 3.

CROSSING THE BAR 
Hunsét and evening star.
And ont «1»Rr f(,r « y -  - - ___' And n a y  there he no mwuiing o f the 

bar I
W hen 1 put out to sea.

Auto parts and ccessorles store In 
Canadian, Texas. Stock, fixtures, 
and office supplies all go. Building 
for base long or short term. Living 
quarters included in the deal. Bight | 
man can take over for one third : 
down. Somebody Is sure to get a! 
good deal in this. Total price $17.500.
Contact Charles Grimes 

SERVICE R E A LT Y  CO M PAN Y 
• Phns. 32851 or 36126 

; 701 Taylor Am arillo , Tex 
20— Financial

moving seemsBut such a tide
asleep.

Too full for sound or foam,
■When that which drew from out the 

boundless deep 
Turn» again home.
Twilight and evening bell,
And after that the dark.
And may there b« no sadness of 

farewell
“When I embark.

WH BUY OLD GOLD 
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STOLE 
119 S (T Y L K It PHONE 2H»2
22— Watch Repair
OLD and new watches and clocks re

pair just like new by Buddy llam-
I i< k. 920 S. Faulkner.

23— Cosmetics

ofFor though from out our bourn 
Time and Place 

The floral may bear me far.
I hop« to see my Pilot face to fac» 
When I have crossed the bur.

Luzier's Cosmetics, Ph 497R:
Thelma Hodges. 221_N. Gillespie.

24— Septic Tanks, Cess Fools'
(SEPTIC  TA N K S , CESS POOLS
I cleaned - Insured B. L. Atkinson i 

.32 N. Faulkner Phone 4109

J. D. HUNT
Wa take this means to express our 

deep gratitude lo  all those who so 
kindly ministered to us in our time 
of sorrow in the loss of our loved one 
James D. Hunt, who passed away 
Nov. 17. To the members of t lie Cal
vary Baptist Church who prepared 
meals, for the music of the choir, and 
the Rev. Collins Webb and Lev. E. 
3V1. DtWtaworth of Roswell. N. M

SEPTIC tanks, cess po/ds (leaned, re
built or installed. 1410 Alcock. Ph.
95.70.

whose comforting words did so much 
t»> help us at tiiis time, To all those 
who sent flowers. We especially wish 
to acknowledge the services of the 
Alasonic Lodge, of which he was a 
member. For all these we are Indeed 
grateful.

Mrs. J. P . Hunt, Francis Hunt, A 
AY Hunt. Elsie Fulton. Truman Hunt, 
Alina Fincher Boh Hunt.

Septic Tank and Cesspool 
Cleaned & Treated 
Foging and Spraying

Cooling lowers cleaned while In op
erating. Fully Insured, free esti
mates.

Dewey B. Johnson - State Wide
Ph. 3703R. Call Collect. 928 Dwight St.
25— Industrial Servies

2— Spacial Natica

M. W, STEIN
Building Tile. Concrete Blocks, Cin
der Block. Yard Fences.
10K \V. TI KE PIlMNE 16*1» W

_  All Work T ».die Well 
LOCKSMITH leek Servie« V or  nil 

make curs. We sharpen everything. 
Jergor, 228 W. Brown. -

REDUCED TU CLEAB. I »ress lengths 
•4 off. Finely tailored apparel for 
little folks. Fabric Shop, in* West 
Foster.
Ed Foron, Monument Co.

All kind» of memorial».
•01 E. Harvester - Ph. 1152 - Box 64
W. E. MYERS, local agent for Ama

rillo Dally News morning paper 
$1.00 month delivered. Call 4004.

The

J B iBeauty Shops
MBS YATES gives sort eurley per

manents that do not have to be 
rolled every day. Phone 848. _____

27— Pointing
F

Pampa News is respon
sible for one day correction 
on errors appearing in C las
sified or M A P. advertising 
Please read ads carefully 
each day.

E Dyer, Painting - Papering
M0 N. Dwight Ph,. 3.1.10 or .1747J
30—  Floor Sanding

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portable power. Phs. 3289-3811 -3890
31—  Plumbing & Heating

(1 BUNDY PLUMBING CCA 
Fixtures, Pipe, Accessories. Repair.

............. 38 f '

Jlo.Mfc-MADR taïïïï i amps, ideal
Christ tua* gifts. Phone 2319W. 1245 
S. XVIIcox.

3— Personal
Course “ 10 lbs off In 10 days’ ’ or $2 

back. Stomach shrinking self-treat
ment. No pills, diet, exercise. Send 
$2 Dr. Granger. 5-K. Mineral Wells.

New Work. 108 E. Brown. Ph. 3851.
Moen Plumbing - Heating

Plume 3368J 349 Sunset Drive
PAMPA SUPPLY CO.

infracting 
Phone 501216 N. Cuvier

PLAN a  dailv shopping tour thro’ the 
Classified Advertising Page.

32— Upholstering »  Repair
DeWitt's Furniture - -

5— Garages
Upholstery & refinlshlng—Repair, Re- 

blaaclstyUng. Antlqueing 
Phone 1028W.

and bleaching

Long'* Service Sto & Garage
Cargray Gasoline - Popular Oil?

8. Cu223 :;uyler Phone 175
PLA IN S MOTOR CO.

1J3 N._Frost______________Phone 880 ^
K IL L IA N  BROS. GARAGE 'Cc KTAINS and lace'iable cloth» done I

on stretchers. I also do Ironing. 317!

ÜRUMMF f t  F URN IT  U R E 
Upholstering our Specialty 

1918 Alcock Phone 4046 
33— Curtains

Phone 1210
113

Hü N. Ward__________
Remember the Ño 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PU RSLEY MOTOR CO 
Night Phone 1764J

Cancer Fund Gains 
Million Dollars Yearly

N. Davis, Pilone 1 44 4,1.
IRONING done. curtaianT ïaundried

stretched, tinted. All at one address 
313 N Davis. Phone 1 426W.

-Laundry
Kirbie's Laundry, Ph. .125

Open till 6 each week-day except till__  cent
noon Saturday. Flat work and fin
ished work. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Norwood Mgrs. Ph, 125.
IDEAL STEAM  LA U N D RYMIAMI, Fin — (/P) — More

than *3.000,000 ha, been eontrib-j „  Carl »ml Inez Lawrence
. if„,i (ho D , H e l p  Self. Soft-water, drier». Pickritea to tne Damon Kunyon 1 ,ip ¿.nver» wot wa«h, rough1 dry
Memorial Fund in the past three Phone 405______ 221 East Atchison |
years, Columnist Walter Wtnchell American
reported Friday night.

Winchell announced over a 
special broadcast that the anti- 
cancer campaign he launched 
three years ago following t h e 
death of the famed newspaper
man has brought in more than 
*1.000.000 yearly.

AP Broadcasters- 
Pick 1950 Officers

-  DALLAS - -  OP) — Charles B 
Jordan of Radio Station KFJZ, 
Fort Worth, has been 
president of the Texas AP Broad

315 H Cuyler____________
LAUNDRY flou» In my

10<U E Gordon Ph. 733.

221 East
Steam Laundry
______  _ Phone 205

homo, wet 
ig $1.00 dox.

IRONING In my home, piece work or 
djxen. Pickup and delivery.

749 W. Wilks Phone *109 W or 619 W 
\VE,ST SIDE Helpy-Selfy Lit u miry 

Wet wash, rough dry. Dryer Service 
Corner Alcock and Doyle. Ph. 4055 

HELP Your-Self. dryer, rough-dry. 
wet wash. Pickup Delivery. Red A 
White Laundry. 1225 Ofrja. Ph 1210.
Myrt's For Better Loundry

~fie-

Plmne 3327________ 1,(11 \ Slomi
3 6 -  Sew ing

reelected HEW I N< • of all lynea. Repairinĝ
modeling. Uhlldren’fl clothing a- 

- . ' A . , specialty. Gladys Slone. Ph. 1094W2.
eastern Association, a vote tabula- ¡Te w , n. :. l l i  H pTS.-e^rt TailSHni; 
tion allowed. ¡ alt«-ralIons. No delay. 505 Yeager.

" Pat Flaherty, KPRC. Houston.' O '»"« SoSCW._________ ,
was ehoaen vice president a n d  s r w in i; specially«hie»«, alters« U/Ú» . . . . .  Ilea«. button lióle» (3c each I Ph.Jim A Id Arman. WRK, Dallas, was 1175 213 N Sumner
I.-l-Cted
election

[ secretary-treasurer. The 
waa conducted by mail.

Tha annual harvest of oysters 
In the United 8tatea te about 
11,700,000 bushels, valued at 
$0,000,000.

ALTERATIONS and rowing button
hole* while you wait. Mrs. Un loe. 
329 N. Dwight. Phone 1*17 W.

36A— Fum an .
At.C type, of fur 'repair!')«•» or rur repalrins, cleaningxnd (flrtzinf. Flore nee llu»l>anit, «I

borne 605 K It Ih^Br Borger, Tesas.
Box «OS. Phon.

DON'T GET STUNG' 4
Let us trade you a set of Jeep two-way ret eods or re
tread your own tires. Get the best at no extra cc*t.

CENTRAL T O E  WORKS
407 W. FOSTER

S - P - E . - C - I - A - J ,
You can now have a complete'plumbing and heating job 
done in your home with no money down and 36 months— 
to pay on our - - -

American Standard Plan
SEE US FOR DETAIL

GRUNDY PLUMBING CO.
108 East Brown Phone 3851

\  SEE MOORE
SAVE MORE

ON SHEET METAL WORK
G U TTER IN G  —  ROOFING —  TA N K S  —  GIN & M ILL  
W O RK —  SK Y L IG H T S  —  A IR  CO N D ITIO N IN G  — CON
TRAC TO RS —  FURN ACE —  REPA IR IN G  - - - 

SHEET M ETA L CO N TRACTO RS

Des Moore Tin Shop
320 W . K IN G SM ILL PHONE 102

Y o u n g  s
112 N . H obar

rress
Phone 3848

Top Boil and Tractor Work 
K. M PRE8CQTT Ph WISST or Mi
12— Building
¡ a m r w s ton lor sood lumber,

Includine fluorine And aldine- * nail
of Wmpe. Phene Mwrt.

AÆ___C l» »  a«*|o L ir v ir a9 ^ *  ' KieCTrlC 9VvYKS
CALL 512 DAVIS T C K T R T C
Contractine A ADDÜenc«. I!
4 5 = v ¿£ s ifll**

»21

cvS fsa n u sM ----------
Pompa Tent & Awning Co.

E. Brown **"
S ^ T e r f c iA  io H U

_ P h o 5 e jm

TURKÍ8H and '¿TEAM"bAŸHÖ'for
health and reducing treat menta. I 
St. Lucille'a Clinic. 7SÔ W. »peti

51— Nursery
tV lL l kfeEfr * (____ .  children In

«15 8. Barnes. Phone 441«le'
LEAVE your children under the beat

mV .* f e ì C S t à #  or U,* M-
WILL care for children In my home.

I >ey or night. 711 Doucette.
WILL care for children in my home

at
In my

142« Alcock. Phon« 4U2J.
for children duringWILL care for children during the 

day, for working mother. Ph. «421J.
* 3— Refrigeróte» Service
NKW and u.ed Electric liefrlgcretora. 

Joe Hawkins Refrigeration äerrloe.

WE'RE READY TO BUILD

20 G.I. HOMES WITH GARAGES
for the first 20 G. I .'s to apply. They are to 
be located in a good residential section of 
Pampa.

Come and See Us For Details

HESKEW and CHAMBERS
125 S. Hobart Phones 669 or 877

Phone 554. «40 Alcock.
53-A— Heating Service
COMPLETE Heating end Alr-Condl-

tionlng Frigidaire System for New 
And Old Homes.

BERT A. HOWELL i 
HEATING & AIR-CONDITIONING 

119 N. Ward ___________ Phone 152
Reap the "Harvest of Values" 
witbXIassified Ads.

61— Furniture
STEPHENSON FORNTTURE CST 

408 8. Cuyler Phone 1SSS
Complete household furnishing».

SeeYOUTH’S bed complete for sale, 
at Young’» Mattress Factory. 112 N. 
Hobart.

McLaughlin's
NEW AND USED

FURNITURE FOR EVERT ROOM 
Phone 3393 408 S. Cuyler

*

TRANSPLANTING 
LANDSCAPING SHRUBBERY
Trees and Shrubs - - Rose Bushes and

* — — ............- —

SOIL TREA TIN G
TREE TOPPING PRUNING
A-l Job Guaranteed — Premises Cleaned 

Up Each Day

Bargains in Furniture
2 piece mohair living room 

suite $19.50. •
Tapestry studio divon $I9.5>0. 
Odd sofas $10 00 each. 
Large modern bedroom suite 

$89.50.
Texas Furniture Co.

210 N. Cuylef _______  Phone 607

McDo n a l d
PLUMBING & FURNITURE 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Deep-freeze.4 Vi Ft. General’Electric 

Practically new for »ale
3574 W.

Phone

PAMPA HOME SERVICE
1 18 East Tuke Phone 4143

We Plan -  We Plani -  We
SERVICE YOU W IL L  EN JO Y

guarantee

64— Wearing Apparel
FASHION FROCKS

425 Graham
MRS PAUL

Phone 1425J 
RITTENHOUSE

66— Radio Service
PAMPA RADIO LAB.

Salaa, Servie*. Work Quarantead 
717 W. Foater Ph. 4«
Expert Radio Repair, Melody

Manor. 121 E. Kingsmill.

BRUCE NURSERIES
Seven Miles Northwest Alanreed, Texas

68— Form Equipment
8KB

MASSEY-HARRIS
FOR

THE BEST
IN rARM MACHINERY
GOOD USED COBINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM BALL PARK

CO M PLETE STOCKS

Copper Tubing and Fittings
FRA CTIO N A L h . p .

V-BeJJs and Sheaves 
RADCLIFF

SUPPLY CO M PANY
In Amarillo Thone 2-8I5S—314 E 5th. 112 E. Brown In Pampa. Ph. 1220

S T E P H E N S O N ' S

One I AC side delivery rake.
UNE 1936 G1IC pickup. One 11 foot 

John Deere field cultivator.
OSBORN M ACHIN ERY CO.

Phorte 494 810 W. Footer
ATTENTION farmer« and contractor« 

new T. D.-ll International Diesel 
Crawler Tractor«, equipped with 
craim*, power attachment«, com
plete f 6,500.00. A!»o new 160 AX 
White motor« sealed and crated, 
complete $535.00. Paul Crorilster. 
310 1%ler, Amarillo, Texas. Phone
5149.

GRADE A Dairy equipment, and 10
?ood cows, worth the money Call 

57 or 9056F4,_________________
Inc.

We can receive a limited amount 
of milo, for open storage, for gov-

I

ernment loan, or for cash sale at
• >

best prices.

Fisher-Panhandle Grain Co.
■ Phone 3590 Pampa T ex.

from
_______ K> COC

S h E T ^ N r i
Somerville. Pho<*

85— Baby Chicks
■ FEEDS FOR EVERY

Prairie Hoy for Sala - - -
Sü Teb Iö£ r ^ T 'b ^ íS H o ^ 1•tacú 

Store. SSt S
8 9 — Nu
Nofv IS THE TÎMK to

aee what we hàve. Lega 
309 8. Ballard. Phone M .

90— Woitrod tq Rani___________
An official of Sunshine Dairy
Foods wants to tease a five or 
six room unfurnished house by 
Jan 1st.. Call 1472 and ask 
for Mr Boyd.

HOME W ANTED f
T o r r - j U K T

DO YOU NEED
New heating equipment, on extra bath, water heater, 
steel kitchen. Range Canopy, Garboge disposal, water 
softners, aluminum wall tile, etc? ' _

IF YOU DO
We can install them for you on F.H.A. Credit Plan. Up 

to 3 years to pay.

715 W. Foster Phone 558

Do You Have Pluminities?
And Afraid To Call A Plumber? 

If So, Try

GENE'S PLUMBING CO.
Phone 3977

MAYBE HE CAN CURE IT.
GENE SMITH 333 N. Nelson

Hogue-Mills Equipment, 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deere 

Sales and Service

Furniture Store with that lovely new bedroom suite in Solid 
mahogany. We have suits in 3 or 5 piece sets. Come in 
and see our latest styles. *

70— M iscellaneous
GARAGE FOR RENT for car or stor

age. Mr». W. L. Davis, 501 N. Froat. 
TARPAULINS

PAMPA TENT A AWNING CO. 
Phone 1112 321 E Brown

We also have livingroom suites, plastic dinette suites, gas 
ranges and electric appliances.

W E FURNISH TH E HQME 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688

FOR KALE rabbits, hired does and 
__fryers. C. W Havens, 501 E. jrynr
MODEL 12 Wlnchettter shotgun for 

sale. Price $45. Uall 9$2W or 913 8. 
Sumner. \

7 7 — Good T h in g s  J o  Eot
TURKEYS for sale. Nice fat com fod

turkeys. 50c a lb. 
Wheeler. Texas.

'*rs. Lee Black.

The buying begins in the home 
-^-Classified Ads get into 
hundreds of homes

They’ll Do It Every Tim e
T h e  f a c e  i s  k a m i l i a r — b u t  n o t  
T H E  N A M E . SO  YOU A S K  Y b U R  P A L ,  
BI6M OUTH, IN FORM ATI ON ON S A M E-

r
PS5T-W M AT5 TH E NAME OF 
T H E  0 UV S ITT IN 6  N EXT n o  
M E? HE'S BEEN  TALKIN G TO 
ME L IK E  AN OLD PAL ALL'N IGHT.. 
r ’V2 M ET HIM A  HUNDRED TIM ES
But x n e v e r  ca n  r e m e m b e r

HIS N A M E-ER - VERY 
EM BARRASSING

By Jimmy Hado
é o  HE ANSWERS VÖUR WHISPER WITH
CHEER-LEADERS RO AR----VtXJ ARE
EMBARRAS5EP-THE OTHER SU V 5 S O R E !

( Y /J U Æ Â W Â

IN TIME FOR LAY-A-W AY GIFT
Only 3 Virtue Chrome Dinette suites, regular value 
$79.50, Monday o n ly ...................  . . . . . .  $69.50
One living room suite in Wine Velvet Courdroy, value 
$159.50. Monday o n ly ................................    $129.50
2 piece Ton Velour living room suite, was $159.50. Mon
day o n ly .............................................................  $129.50
One 3 piece bedroom suite in blonde, consisting of bed, 
dresser, wardrobe— Special $100 Monday only.
Living room desks from .....................#................  $34 50
New, large all cedar Wardrobes on ly ,..............  $49 50
New Aladdin Pin-up lamps $5.95. What o lovely gift 
these would make.

'
Aladdin table la m p s .........................................................  $6 95
Child's roll-top desks with swivel chair, a delight for 
your child.
Children's rockers in Frieze and Plastic.
Sampson Card Tables —  Assorated Pictures, priced very
low. _  ' t-- '
Have you seen our unfinished furniture? The pieces you 
wont are here now.
ANOTHER EXTRA SPECIAL FOR M O N D A Y -----
Regular $14.95 6-woy floor lamps only $9.95. No limit.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
Phone 535 615 W. Foster

w a n t e d  to  r e n t : s or"1
apartment. Clam in. Will pay up to 
$70.0$ ’ -----------------  ------- ‘with btl] 

I Call 
1866. Mgr.

Neatly turn.____  h bills paid. I
!»he<* Call 17¿fui&il S. After « emit 

- *t KrulkHn’ l
95— Sleeping Room «
BEDROOM, outside ” 

in. 421 W. Francis.

•■•avy* 4,

UILLSON Hotel , _____
lai rates to permanent
W. Foe ter St.

Foil KENT or SALÍS:
house, t  bed», good i— 
eus, dishes furnished. !1KtPhon^Ml.-..

[P o K ltEN T  bedroom. ta w G lM K K E  
tuwrn. 505 X. Frost. Phone (lir.W 

ONE LA Itot:
bedroom.

X. Front.
INK I.AItrif: Ulietilin» fui 
for rent. 4M N. Hobart.

BEDROOM clone in. hot
water, Rood cloaet. well 
person »6 00 
Phone 9539.

FOR RENT I ted room clo»4

____ On»
or two $9.00 per week.

West. Phone 758.
LARGE liveable bedroom» : 

trance. Bath, telepho
BEDROOM outside enti■ __

405 East Kingsmill. Ph. 141
96— Aportmants
2 t w o ROOM fnr aiuui inents Ho.se in, 

o7H| 30!» K. Gilli.spie_’
VACANCIES 2 and 3 room apart* 

menta in New Town Cabins, 1301 
8. Barnes. Phone 9519. r-

ROOM apartment fftrjtyUÉ.CLEAN 3
Phone 3763-H.

TWO .mail fnrnl*h«d
rent, very dosé in. Auu. »  
Available now. 2U3 E. Francis or can
1297.

FURNISHED DUPLEX! 
vate hath. Phone 2334.

FOUR ROOM
NEW UNFURNISHED  

EFFICIEN CY A R
W E LL  LO C A TED

PHONE 1577

NICE 2room apartment, 
»•»»¡Id. Phone 3418J.

FOR KENT 2 room m< 
ed apartment, adults,
8. Somerville.

97— Houses_____________
FOR RENÏ: 3 room modern

house. 1115 W. Ripley.
5 ROOM furnished house-

mile out on the Burger 
per month. Call 114»W.- 

FOR RENT: New 3 room
furbished house and ; 
Gray. Phone »674-W.

- iM » »M fm iii.-shid Iioum«, also t  roón
unfurnished apartment ! 
furnished house for rent 11 

gTyng Kt. Apts Ph. 354IM^7 
2 ROOM modern tinfurttlsliedr 
■for rent. 854 H. Banks.
For Fent 6 room
Unfurnfahed.

n bouse - - .
12« Starkweather 

fu m lr i^ -r n T M ^ aROOM nicely ____
house. Bills paid. Inquire 
Place on Frederic St.

3 room furnished apartment 
In Lefors. Inquire 425 N. 
Phone 358M.

TWO rotun houses "for reiii. 
Bills paid. Furnished or 
ed. 318 S. Somerville.

7 ROHM unfurnished house
Inquire at 431 N. Ktarkr

1 0 l— Bii«ine»f Properties
•'OR LEASE business bulkll 
location on highway. 8u! 
cafe. Phone 9639.

FOR LEASE business ihai 
proximately 25x75 ft. G_ 
windows, ideal for retail 
304 W. Foster. Apply 
Phone 646.

103—  Income Property
FOR QUICK sale by own«f, 

on account of illness, clean 14 
rooming house,
rear. All fully funds! 
come. Term». 627 k Æ f,»
10— City Property
ROOM modern house for sale, ¿lé 
E That. Across frotn Baker School. 
Might consider trade In on aUtomo*

I bile. Phone 1170-W.
btxjvoom home with reatajL< i V E L Y

in rear I.....................................
5 room home with double 

garage. $U850. E. Francta.
[Lovely 3 bedroom home on Christina.

I All carpeted, air conditioned. Ail 
■goe»/'
\2 bedroom home with basement, t

¡blocks of new high »crcks of m-w high school.
BOOTH and WESTON  

Phone 1398 Phone 2Q11J 
REAL ESTAT“

IAoTvi—
Mhl SiAUm

S -P -K - l-A -L
One Cedar Chifforobe........... m . $59.50
Bridge ta b les ..................................$4.95
Beautiful pictures . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.95
Nice assortment of platform rockers in 
Bolta Flex and Freize.

Li KI.V 3 l!KI>R. >OM (]
■  location. Paved, col

fenced back yard. This house haa 
lots or closet space, wall furnace, 
hardwood floors. Worth the money 
| $sr>oo. Will carry good loan.

NIUE 2 BEDROOM home with Vene
tian blinds, carpeted living room» 
floor fmnacC hardwood floors. Iota 
of clonet space, at taghed genuik .

Hand renced back yard, in good lo-
*' k i .

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A-W AY PLAN

NEWTON'S FURNITURE CO.
509 W. Foster Phone 291

LET US DEMONSTRATE

■+Ì0,

THE NEW ELECTROLUX GLEANER
G. C. COX - 914 CHRISTINE - PHONE 3414 '

cation. *7.‘.oo. Will carry pood loan. 
We have buyer* for good farmi. 

Lini your (arm with ua for quick r*>suits.
TOP O’ TEXAS  

REALTY & INSURANCE
Duncan BuIIORik Phone MS
H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins

2466J REALTORS 116,J 
Real Estate - Oen. Ina - L6ans - 

All: Vei-rana—8e<- m about your 
________ home loaps.

SOME REAL HOMES FOR 
SMALL DOWN PAYM ENTS

4 H. house on Barnard St. ISM. SI.SO#
will handle.

1 R. on N. Dwight 8t. Fenced In yard.
»1.5410 will handle.

New 6, R. br.ck, double raraee In 
noti,, part of town. GOO— BUT.

6 R. brick on X. Faulkner. Hard wtoJ 
Boors. 2 floor furnaces. Posa, in 1#
days. »19.5041.

' J. D. HETHCOCK  
Office Ph. 341, lU s  238-W  

BrE. FERRELL 
Office Ph. 341, Res. 718

I»a-n:ed l«9 Vftjk Frost 
VIHTIt LI.-4TI.N4i8 APPI IF, IAYKD

2 HTÌÌRT home n4*r n4rw licnpRak
caul front, double garage. CownMer 

( / I M mtra.le In 4'«II 1*60 11.. . ,1 lo sell.
A R N O L D  REAL ESTAIT ~

Dime an Bldg. Phons 75*
s room limt.e with .1 rruwr, rent I
• n bu -k. Nurin #4et St. *5490.

r>»<n, home and ,urn,tare , 1,
home aud lalth JJOiri.

room lam*« Manitoba *67691 
5 room home Zimmer US*«.
»5  acre farm I34M ner ama.

wash house end chicken' *S o " *r '
•Urn, celiai. r o r , -r  lot. »TS, .tos 
M a m e  like rent. M  Be>, Makar. Flume j;;tw . “  . !??VI

*3Ìl
i

\f

i

■



A

Clarendon Highway Specials
$3000 -  A  Good Buy -  $3000 .

Outside of City Liqrdts
Unfinished house. 1024 square feet with closed in porch
es having an additional 148 square feet. 2x10 floor joists 
—  2x6 studs —  solid roof —  living room and kitchen par
titioned —  good pine floor —  outside covered with buil<£ 
ing paper and ready for weathertioarding or shingles. ' 
Foundation poured for 20 x 22 double*garoge. Lights, 
water, gas and cess pool.
100 x 140 foot lot with posts set for fence, and driveway 
covered with caliche. If you desire, seller will allow buy
er to hove an additional 100 feet along the hig iway. This 
is a good buy at $3000 and seller will give the buyer prop- 

—er terms with the definite understanding thot the house 
will be finished. Three or four thousand dollars will con
struct a house thot cannot be duplicated for ten.

Seveniy Five Ft. In City Limils-$1500
Seventy five feet on paving with nice trees. Will accept 
one-fourth down and balance in twenty-four payments. 
Excellent location for home on Clarendon highway.

WHITE DEER REALTY
337? BEN GUILL 2499J

.Ä&» WILL BUILD HOMES TO 
SUIT BUYERS

H  FRASER ADDITION
20% DOWN '

2 bedroom home, double garage Williston Street
[ ? . . . .  - ................... ........... i  r n :  $ io ;5o o -

Site* I bedroom, carpeted living room and‘ dining room, on the hill. 
HHW- . ..................................................................... .....................  $10.500

_____ t  bedroom N. Sumner ...................................... : .......................... }'
2 bedroom Karl Franc!«, 100 ft. front ............ .............................. $1
10# ft. x 140 ft. corner lot, close In. Bast Brown, good buy.

ft. front, Fraser Addition.

7 SM
i$*so

room brick, ISO

: »'

T U .
S room modern East Frederic ................. .............................  $4500
flood S bedroom brick N. Faulkner, was $ 11.15(1. now ............  $10.50(1
flood 5 room modern N. Sumner ................................... ................. $5000
$ room and double garage, N. W ells $ 1 0 0 0  down.
$ room modern Talley Addition to trade on larger house.
4 room modern N. Gray to trade on larger house.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Good Electrical Appliance business, must sell, good buy
Large down town Pam pa Cafe..................................................... $l$.S0<>
Service Station, downtown, handles major product«. Good buy. 
imrge down -town beauty »hop. Good term*.

FARMS AND ACREAGES
One end one half section wheat and stock form

i acre« good growing wheat. Balance grass. $12,000 down, balance 
«• at A percent. ,  ,  , r . t t / x e ' i i v Kst half auction all fn wheat on paving lion per Acre 
ved It# acres on pavement 1/) wheal goes, $105 per acre *

* ,$1* ‘ - . e>

Home Buyers Take Kolice,
Folks*we're going to loose a good citizen— Ed Weiss and 
his family are moving to Austin —  Ed's alreadv sold his 
Implement business and now we're going to sell his beau
tiful brick home out on Christine Street— Eds spent a lot 
of money fixing this home up in the post year thinking 
thgt he was going to be here allways— but since things 
have turned up like they have, and-since he is moving 
away on the spur of the moment, its ust like I told Ed—  
he's going to loos»; o lot of money, and somebody is going 
to get o home for a bargain.
-rttila la a big three bedroom brick—we've Juat figured up the floor 
apace not counting the porches and closet*. and It figure» over IS»« 
eq feet plua—all the room* are larae and I never saw no much closet 
and storage apace In one hou.sf—the living room meat»urea 14x19%— 
dining room 11x14— breakfast nook 7x8—kitchen 8xlS—two large (own* 
stair» bedroom.*»—and one extra large bedroom upetalra that ha* a 
total of 417 square feat in It alone—It ha*'a  large finished tosemant 
consisting of three room*—the ba»ement main room U 13x15 Vj feet— 
the furnace room Is 111̂ x15% and thi* house* the furnace that heats 
the entire house—then It ha» a utility room for laundry, etc.

— the house is carpeted with beautiful carpets from wall 
to wall— inlaid linoleum on kitchen and both— beautiful 
drbpes on the windows that cost plenty q( money— hard- 

• wood floors throughout including the doors— every open
ing weatherstripped— the lot measures 65x140 ft ond its 
well londscaped wjth underground irrigption system for 
the trees— two car driveway— large brick garage with 
garage opartment consisting of living room, bedroom, 
kitchen and bath, and this is well furnished with extra nice 
furniture— Ed's been renting this out for 50.00 per 
month.
— now her»’» fhe deal on Ihl* beautiful hom e- It« for »ale and we’re 
readv to talk business—If you are Interested in a good home we want
to «W v U to H i  I------------------------*
you the advantages
ask for a better location- ... ........................ - -  — - - ___, *
to buy this good home worth the money—If your Interested call the 
office—<?ome in and see us, or see the owner- Ed W eiss—we invite the 
cooperation of other licensed brokers In Parapa.

slness—If you are interested in a goon noma we wan» 
u—wa want you to see the Interior -w e  want to show 
iges In buying a house pf tbi» quality—you couidn t 
location—In fact Its Just like I say—somebody Is going

When you read this go to Church —  You'll feel better the 
rest of the day.

J .  W A D E D U N C A N
Reel Estate  and C attle  ’

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 & 2056W
43Years in the Panhandle

J. E. RICE, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville Phone 1831-

&  S P E C I A L S
One 5 room, two 4 room, one 3 room, in
come $130 per m onth..................$5400
Two nice new homes ready to move in, 
$500 down or will take car in trade. *
Two 3 bedroom homes, good location —  
Also oil leases.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
Phone 1046W TERMS 426 Crest

'  *

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estale
I f  Pou want to buy *»ll or trad»—eee me. T h»v« eeveral nice home» for 
adl# or trade

N le , $ bedroom home priced right, cun trade i  bedroom home on deal 
1  bedroom home, modern, hardwood floor» $4 0$o—$ 1 too down, good 
term* on balance
One of the heel email »took farm«. - lose In. can take $1 0 4 « or $#®n 
home on deaf.

ROIL :■. 
YOUR OWN

It's mighty smort to drive your own car, especially when 
you don't hove to peel many leaves from the family to
bacco plant to buy it. •:.
'49 Oldsmobile “ 88" 4 door, equipped. »
'49 Chevrolet Fleetline 4 door, equipped, new.
'49 Dodge Cornet, 4 door, new. #
'49 Chevrolet Styleline Delux 2 door, fully equipped 
'40 model LoSalie Club Coupe.
'46 Buick Sedanette.
'49 Ford Custom 4 door.
'49 Chevrolet Styleline Delux Club Coupe.
'42 Buick Special 4 door.
'46 Chevrolet Fleetmaster Club Coupe.

ALSO OLDER CARS-

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
308 NvGuyler Phone 1545

RESIDENT AND BUSINESS LOTS - -

112 East Francis
11»— City Property (cent.)
Farms, City Property, Business 
J. B. HILBUN Real Estate

Phone 1$3«W $lY S. Starfcwenth
C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR

W ill be out of town until Dec. 9 , 
W atch for return notice.

S alee bacine« lot* » 
$ aere» on pavenfcnt

on W, Footer, 
with réntale.

1

Phone 1644• \
|110 C ity Property icont.)

HOÔÜÏ modern ïïoü««, concret*1 
storm cellar, 60  ft. lot. 4 1 1  N 
Dwight. Phone 2 6 9 7 - W.
» Percert Ol loan. Ône 8 bedroom 
home, con »m iction to «tart Imme
diately. H arry (Jordan. Room 1 8 , 
Duncan Bldg.
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate

G. Stork RrnTDuncan Bldg pjrSf Motional éank Building
Now I room home reedy to move In. . - ,  . . .  e -  3

OTHER GOOD LISTINGS

Phone 1443 - 309 N. Faulkner *

Nice S room modern home 1 2 5 0 0 .
Algo nice 8 room duplex double bath.I guar j “ gH a v c M  
Office Ph

good buy«.
H« Ph. m iw

Qualify is No Accident
It's Based On Good Judgement

In Selecting Your Used Car
* ^

1948 Chrysler New Yorker, Club Coupe., 
raejio, heater, Highlander upholstering, 
price . ...........................................$1695.00
1947 Dodge Custom Town Sedan* R&H, 
seat covers, low m ileage.........$1495.00
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe, R&H, for 
o n ly ........................   $1085.00
1947 Dodge, 4 door sedan R&H $ 1215.00
1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 door Se
dan, heater, seat covers...........$995.00

v 1946 Plymouth 4 door sedan, radio, heat
er, new engine.............................$1025.00

• 1941 DeSoto 2 door sedan, R&H $425.00
1940 Plymouth 2 door, clean, heqter, for
only . .......................*,.......... .. $425.00

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
t

Chrysler-Plymoulh Sales & Service

W m M  ' : >
[aitt$)foI»tfrii'WA>ilVâtnukhU

YOUR OLD Ci

GOOD AS

315 W. Fostêr Phone 346

NO MATTER’
Whether Your Pocket Book 

Is Big or Little 
We've Got A Car To Fit It

1946 Plymouth Sedan, very clean.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door.
1940 Plymouth 2 door.
1940 Oldsmobile 2 door.
1939 Plymouth 2 door.
-1946 Chevrolet Pickup.
1942 Chevrolet Pickup.
1942 Chevrolet Truck, 2 speed axle.

C. C. Mead Used Car Lot
313 East Brown Phone 3227

Get our record-breaking allowance 
your old car. Bring that older model by 
-why take less -  when you can get top# 
at TEX EVANS BUICK.

1947 Oldsmobile, 25,000 actual rtiiles, sun «visor, new
tires, R&H ...........................................................  . .  $1495
1947 Buick Super, 2-tone green, R & H ................ $ 1 5 9 5
1949 Mercury, 18,000 actual miles, sun visor, R&H, like
new ............................     $ 1 9 4 5
1946 Bui<;k, 2 door, Sedanette, R & H ..................... $ 1395
1941 Chevrolet 2 door, good motor, good tires, and heat
er . ...........................................................   $ 5 9 5
1941 Ford cooch, R&H, good tires . . . . . . . . . . . .  $595
1941 Buick, 4 door, R & H ........................... $ 7 9 5
1949 Ford 1 ton pickup 9,000 actual m ile s_____$ 1 3 2 5
1946 GMC, pickup, 4 sp e e d .............. i .................... $795
1939 Ford pickup, 4 sp eed ......................................$150.00
1937 International pickup ......................... $95.00

• OUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray 

Clyde Jonas
. SALESMEN

Phone 123
. % •

J. B. Goad

121— Automobiles (cont.) 1122— Trucks, Trailer#
PAN HA N D L B  Mu r o n  CO

Home of Good 
180 >■ Cuvier ;ar»

,Phone

1838 international *4 ton pickup.
Texos Electric Appliance Co.

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

' Inc. •
¡For Better Used Car Values—  
¡Woodie & Jock Used Car Lot! 
308 W. Kingsmill PH. 481

126—  M otorcycle»
I ÀTVhôrizeB

Indian Motorcycle«
I «a#1 Frederick
1 2 7 —  Accessories

Balea A Service 
Phone I179J

C C Motheny, Tire & Salvage
111 W. Foster Phon« 10*1

NÏCW8- Cl a s s if ie d
GETS RESULTS

Want to Drive a Bargain?
SELECT ONE FROM OUR LOT
1949 Chevrolet Ya ton pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup deluxe cab. 

. 1949 Chevrolet V% ton pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup, R&H.
1949 Dodge Coronet Club Cpe. R&H.
1949 Dodge Coronet 4 door, R&H.
1949 Dodge Wayfarer 2 door. .«g ^ 
1949 Ford Custom 2 door, R&H 
1949 Plymouth Deluxe 4 door. *  »4
1949 Plymouth Deluxe 2 door.
1949 Chevrolet.Deluxe Styleline 4 door. * 
1947 Chevrolet "Master" 2 door, loaded.
1946 Chevrolet "Master" 2 door. ' ! ' .
1940 Chevrolet "Master" 2 door, R&H.

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
AND USED CARS

V » , r 9

SEVERAL PICKUPS -  SEVERAL O L D E R  
• MODEL CARS

113 EpsL Craven P b ^ e  1871
HOW IS YOUR

REFRIGERATOR CLICKING?
If you hove oh unusuol noise— If it is not freezing prop 
erly let - - -

BOB MILLER
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Check the motor, the gas, ond the condenser— The Cost » 
Is Low. '  r

(jifÇ u ide o f

C ^ liriá tm aA  Gift *ÌJa ft
For Her V /

• ‘lo i A gift gem« for the mou 
»recioti* pcr.Moti on your ('h 1r«tmM* 
liNt. IHhuioiuU .and eignete, or lodg<> 
imhkm* We hav* beautiful dre»«er 
* any »lee. Zelo* Jewelry Co 
lrB PALM—Here I» the beet »olu-

For Baby S c * For Home For Everyone S

I ? '

WE HAVE CASH BUYER
for a large 5 room or 3 edroom home. Located on the hill 
or Fraser Add. House must be in good condition ond 
within $15,000 price range.

WHITE DEER REALTY

i. 1264 Combs-Wor|ey Bldg
utsä nr uy owqer é room hou«e.

DOWNS
• REAL ESTATE - - LOANS 

Ph.
e a r  .

near «chool. carrle» rood lo«n. will 
take car fn trade. Call .12f9W.

GOOD BUYS^ *~
• acre tract on pavement, good loon 

tlon. _
Drug Htore, building, future«, will In

voice »took, living quarters In bank 
doing good buatnea«.

$ bedroom home on R. Fraud«, good 
condition. Price 17000. 

lto aera wheat farm, good Imcrove- 
mant*. All wheat goaa. Price fir, per 
act».
We Con Save You Money 

STONE ;  THOMASSON
Rm 212— Freeer Bldg. Phone 176G

3373 BEN GUILL 2499J

iN t  -  i r r
. JH Jñragcr Bldg. Phone 1716 1 u m
Your Listings Appreciated 

« i R - t f A L k ' i  b a îm S T Y ^ u -'e - ic r N  
Haael. Modern kitchen, brenkfa»! 
bar and iaundiJI1

_____Phone_3 8 8 or 52
MY W5tt&  for aaie— 3 bedroom», 2 

hatha, living room, dining room and 
kitchen located 9# 6 K  Twlford. Alno 
have 1 5 « ft. lot In ISt'U block on. 
C harlea Bee owner » 0 5  B. Tw IfordT

I ItOOSt h fi»e , ahower bat it, for oalo. 
corulder late model ra r  on deal. 
Term« on balance. Price $*20« 7 1 * 
N. Nalda In Pampa. «ee anytime. 
Owner T . M Meek«. 7 1 0  W. Monroe, 
Borgbr. Te»a» ' <

I IS— Oiit-of-Towis Freperty
V(>R HALK fi room hoiiM. attarhed 

garage. bath. Bturro, 71 ft Bouth 
front. 8 block« from college am? 
high »ohool. Miami na%. Price 
68000. H ca«h and trade A 10 year 
lea»e on balance, t .  G. Spafcd. Clar- 
cfidt»n, Toxa». Phone Uf-M,

117— Frap fty  t# lie Mora#
W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS 

HOUSE MOVING

■ on for your gift ejehanae. Coupon 
look« In $ 1 .0 0  - $ 2  6 0  and $5 .0 0  v a i- 
jck. good at all Pampa theater« for 
ihe «how or c6 nce««lon eland«. No 
wrappln«, no worry, hand or mall 
• til on «ale now at all box officer 
< v r r ? n r f  w*<*n the new Jubilee 

Dinner nVare ht n iiompKon H ard 
ware'’ Th l»  lovely product la made 
by the nuikera of famou« Fle«ta 
Ware. Relact a set today for har 
< hrlwtmaa._______

A M lx -lla n ie r  make» an
excellent fam ily gift. And for the 
fam ily who travel (and who doeen’t 
tha»« day») choo«e a sat of luggage 
®y lynger. Addington*« Weatem 
8 tore la gift headquarter«.

A R K  ^ fo r  ready for the holj

ur«, good at all

K  Jlttlr baby «hoc* will W H A T C O U LD  make a finer gift tci
•rf a cherl«hefl krr|»*ak<’ for year* tin- family thi* year than a Hervtl

to <ome—Let u« make them up In j ltefriacrator or Magic ( ’hef Hange. 
j bookend». amoking tray« or i»aper i A laming gift of beauty and dura- 
, weight» In bronxa. Pampa Metallx- 
i Ing Bervlce. 1 3 0 4  B. Krancl«, Ph.
I 463 J.

hllity. T hompHon Hardware.

MABY COOB. That lovely new doll. 
ho life like. A ll rubber and Ju»t a« 
cute a« can be. They are at Slm- 
mona Children’» Hhop. ________

B A B Y  W IL L  be healthier and happier 
if you feed "Homo" Hunahlne Milk 
dally.

dy f
s - - - -  by having a new 
Permanent Bring your child for
Begli loilday ruehi fm* ««vine

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
N O W  A V A I L A B L E

CUSTOM BUILT AUTO RADIATOR FOR 
1942 TO 1950 FORD CARS PRICED  

$39.959 TO $69 95

/  B f  I wmmrw. built on' garage.
—  W  H HAWKfNS. Reol líta te  

Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
Fstote - homes - Lots

IC É  church le iiM  fer aiug *mtnrm. Whoa9liUJ..m

her permanent after «chool hour« If 
you -  wl«h. Hlllcreat Beauty Hhop. 
•hone 1X18.
Y H jjt  1 KHTthe (tlfl that'« ¿Ifferem . 
<ou ll find e lf I k for every member 
ih the fam ily, you are welcome to 
hroUae around In my lovely gift 
*Im  any time of day. Mrs. W. M. 
ughetee. 1 1 1 2 Duncan.

. < iir  Y i i K  j u n i T » r w . r  Or that he.T 
a lrl friend In «chool give Helena 
Ruheneteiu ' oloanee end Perfume«. 
Hee them at Berry'« Pharmaey.

1 l it t o r  TT 'nB o^ scnrK i)
K «»e a  »re hlkbly appreciated. Order

41 — Automobiles
FfStt AÜLH: (m i Pd*Hm  “$"7*X-1 

eondlthm. Rdll and «un vlaor. 11»  
i ¡Hrland. Phone I17Ì-H.

, them f^r »roup favor# or individual
ly and I« eure they are In perfect

- ! taete. Call #0rftrvHK t

■TSiniBir
< ® S i  2 8 t h  —

MoSTEK wig heater
«•#. 82". N. I>^l# Phone

917 S. B
-m

J O H N  1 . B R A D L E Y ,  P h __ 7 7 /

.T O m -c o o k  n i r x z i  
900 N. Gray Ph l0 3 7 J ? f » $ a f S
U a u ilfu l brisk home on h ill, renlal -------
In tear. .

Wipe 5 room acme F re .e r Add. 
other cheap home«.
•## acree Rood land, all IncullIvallon., . .

aood Imniovetnentk, 2 Rood Irriaa-'NOW  V

bcauilful handnuule pliiow
iron» and other gift Item« 

Mr«. Hcn*l*i»it»ugh, 4091H. _______
and portable Hemlng-

iter« fo.’ that col“ 
Office Appliance (*o. 

Phone 3 4 3 3 .

■ ‘•'fcJCIALH FO R  men. luggage, leather 
Illfold«, type writer«, ring« of all 
kind«, shape* and nlxe», watche« 
and watch band«. Bee our a«»ort- 
ment of valeu» a t gala» Jewelry Co.

M A R TIN  Outboard Motor» arc now 
in «lock and we will gladly put one 
on lay-aw ay plan for ('hrl«tmaa 
giving. Thompson Hardware.

C A N 'T  YOU Juat •»» how happy he'd 
l*e with a Hhotgun or rifle for his 
own Chrtatmaa gift. And than 
there Are we«tern suit» and «hfrts 
he’d 11kg too from Addington'« Waa- 
tern gtor». ___ ________

alway« aa the beat becauae you 
gave him a Johnaon Outboard Motor 

The perfect gift for man or hoy 
Bert A. Howe wll'e, 1 1 8  N.

T H A T  P E R F E C T  Christm as gift for 
the home—The Nationally advertl«- 
ed Sunbeam Mix-Maater. Price 
63 9 .5 0 . Montgomery Ward Co.

M A K E I T  an electrical Christmas. 
The entire fam ily will appreciate n 
gift from our «tore. Large «election 
of new merchandise to choose from. 
Brook» E lectric 1 1 0 1  Alcock St.

r A B U LK Y MUSK* Store Invite» 
to come in  and Jook their 
over. We have "SO" models 
co radio«, priced from $1 «
$4 9 5 .0 0 . We have the a m a ilM  _  
Philco, 3 -«peed Automatic record 
changer. Helert your ChrlatlDM  gifts 
from our store.

m

B U Y  N O W —Those Item« you need to 
make your houne a home. Have 
your home ready for the holiday 
visitor«. Shop Rtenhenxon'« now for 
new bedroom, living room, dlnlng- 
room suite» and house furnlHhlng».

M A CD O N A LD  Furniture Store 1« 
packed full^of lo v e ly s u g g e s t lo n a

S P O R TIN G  good« always bat 
connldered one of the beat itai 
Christina« giving. You’ll find t 
tackle, .ball», wc*tern attire, 
equipment, portable radios 
many other gift« to choose from

(»hingnlpnlnP'ÏÏÎS
Addington'« w extern 8 tore.

F f l
rbriHtma» «hop. 
or »mall Item«. 

too, can use our la y -a way plan.

for your pleasant 
wing. F u ll »ulte« or small Items
You

t e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  ha« complete
home furnishing« a* well as the 
furniture you need Our line of cur
tains and bed «pread«, mat tresses 
and lovely «Ilk quilts and blanket« 
w ill please every member of the 
fam ily.

FO R T H E  lucky one who drives a 
Pontiac, get him a set Of tatlotsd
to fit seat covers made by GglMMft 
Motors. They will pleaaa the rw# 
ciepent long after fhe holiday*. 
There’s accesHorles to graoa anjr 
car. You'll find the gift that’s dtf« 
ferent at Coffey Ponslac._____ ' *■

T H E R E 'S  NO finer gift for 
your Christm as list than 
Brushes. I»et us show you our 
Call (!. M Woodward. 5 1 4  W. I
Phone 2162J. PS

I B K A U T IF IIL  home ylft in I mI 
iHira». Hand detoraled In 2 2  kHi 
Row trim . A««orlefl color« and 
Hlyl»». W hit»’« Aulo Wtorex. Inc.

A Tim- to I.cwl« Hardware will solva
your Chrlel man Rift problem. U  It’R 
for Ihe home, chooee China, C rystal. 
Cooking Ware etc. If It'# for him, 
our atock of xportemen R lf t e  w ill 
help you decide. 8hop early, ■

J K F F  B U C K L E R  Variety 81 
merly Collier’». * 1 0  8 . Cuyler, 
complete new etock of

tar

iront Bert A. Howewll'», II« Wlfl .  _______________
LUXURY If OR men who have every- 

thlnk can »till be found In our 
tolletrlea dlatlntctlvely Made for

For Children

Äd$y-Sî'L>_
jI I n o  problen 
h#r Sunshln»

_______  'list Intel i \-cly
men—Kir 
lot
and 
Hi
to ____
jut Berry’»

Ü Â IT

1—Klngsmen Colognes and
»et» fl.74 to 94.IM»; Hla O____

nd Lot IM S $2 .0 0  to 9 5 .0 0  ar 
¡porUman CoJogn»« 4k Lut Iona 91/ 
o $6 0 0  At Berry*» you'll find h

^ f o r  
Shave 

'oignes 
■ ■ a n d

Mi 
hi*

L I T T L E  O O L D E N  records and hooks 
for chlldrnn. Story bcNiks, birthday 
t»ooks and those lovely white leatli- 
•r Bibles ate Just a few of the sug
gestions you’ll find from time to 
time In >thi»
< hatted

DU RIN G T H E  holidays mors than
any other time flowers apeak for 
themselves. They add to baauty In 
reception room« and as 
piece». They are a moat 
visitor to the sh ^t-ln. As 
of the V T . D.. we can sand 
erw anywhere, «'layton Floral

C l ’R ID S,t lovely things a ^ r e -

gift guide to be 
liam dy Manor.

pur-

com-

L ECKING
north Rompa dh ¡ ‘»?',^úd»hakír’iS

V p .’n,y reM d ..„.r , hVef.

For Baby

ion able piatfona rocker for hie vary 
own. We hav# ibem to blend in 
with any etyl» llvlna roum Lively 
hamocke to match. Texae Fui ’

i t C T R B W

urnliure

' « irfM A fv  .Tt» - > -e

Pampo Garage & Salvog«
L l*#a W. ¿tasemlli Phone 11 M 1

nil TUK muet precloue baby (n Ihe 
world, w# have Ulti# eterllna «liver 
cup», and Merliti# »liver hruah «nd 
vomir »et«. We alen have Jewelry lor 
the baby- Zalea Jewelry Co.

oa your ahupplnar Mat. urn, e
Vy pew rilar« 

the man 
flee Ap-

C H IL D R K N ’ 8  K O t’K K B S . made In 
etylee like mother'« and ded’e and 
they w ill grace any room tVe also 
have children’* de«ke cedar cheat«, 
etc. Shop for their Rift now at T ex - 
aa Furniture Co.

m H S o iiir  cH TLuftfeN ’A SHOP iuet

little man at yòur houec He'll love 
'em. Simmon» Children'« Shop. 

W fT HÎM Ut* lor Ike Chrtatmaa aaa- 
Put Sunshine buttermilk on the

received lho.e Selber’« collap 
all metal frame doll buaalee. rubh
u'n.e «3 JU’1 ‘-flÜH lime

MR- ; ^
«elf Those «hoi 
In* fast, lour a 
ns«# today. Cnll

Ifat Into the *Ut suide every day.

• Inted by (he uutal faetldli 
wood novel!lee. Jewelry. 
a lovely line of Chrietaaaa carfli at 
T he Treasure Cheet. ____________

C IT Y  S H O E end BOOT SHOP Invites
ÎOU to Me their,silver belt buckle., 

rex Tan billfolds and thaw »imp.
made I untie. ________

TKXAH FURNITURE has always ear
ned one of the larpeet and most 
beautiful arranaemaata of mirrors

plen

I

T, count 'em your- SO YOU misted It today. Mr. Mer- 
uppln* day« ar* eo- chant. W»U. wa can eilll haip r»u 
ad should be on thle wlih your «ale* If vou'll call m
»11 «« tomorrow and aiKmt your *ift Item«. A«k for the

pa«*, n .  #•#.special ratea on
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Trio Rebuilds, 
Races Scrapped 
Surplus Plane

KELLER VILLE — (Special) — 
Like a postman taking a walk on 
hia vacation, Warrant Officer 

j Milton D. Curry, Jr., and two 
I other Air Force men at Bigg* 
Air Force Base, El Paso, recent
ly completed rebuilding a war 
surplus plane during their off- 
duty hours.

The plane, a single-engine Tay- 
lorcraft, was flown in a naviga
tion race to Chihuahua, Mexico, 
recently in connection with the 
fifth International Aviation Cele
bration at El Paso.

The project started last Febru
ary when the trio bought the 

| plane in Fort Worth for $200. 
Working during their off-duty 
time, they dismantled the ship, 
added new ribs to the wings, 
overhauled the motor, and recov
ered the iuselage.

With only a small additional 
outlay, the group estimates their 
work has increased the value of 
their investment more than $1,000.

Curry is the son of Mrs. M. D. 
Curry, 8r., who lives south of 
Kellerville with another son, 
D. P. Curry.

The other members of the trio 
are MaJ, E. A. Powell, command
ing officer of the 2nd Strategic 
Support Squadron, and M-Sgt. 
A. R. Reddell, crew chief on a ' 
C-54 transport.

3 Great Days of EX TR A  SPECIA LS! Mon., Tues., Wed
SPECIAL SCOOP!

„ Ladies' W inter
Men's - Women's

CHILDREN'S
• Z :

Felt HouseW  United States Navy has a way 
t i  alaj np la the least expected 

(places. Here on leave at Garmisch 
|M the Bavarian Alps, site of the 
!MN winter Olympics and in pre
war days one of the most exclusive 
resorts la Europe, is an American 
paOar with two Bavarian frienda 
performing an ancient riiaal on a 
aaeuatala top.

(Official U S. Navy Photograph)

BestForm Brassieres
A new shipment Just unpackedT 
Assorted pink and white colors.

S T  T 0 0 i
RAYON GOWNS

25 O N LY  TO  SELL Grey, Wine —  ether colors. 
Soft and comfortable. A ll 
Sires.

All wool styles in coverts, meltons, yarn dyes 
and ether materials. Ure«i, blue, nude, wine, 
gray and other colors. Plain styles and some 
with zip out linings. Each coat worth at least 
81».»8 — many worth more.

WOMEN'S H O LID A Y PRESSES
■eoutiful new styles in luscious bright colors— collect- t a  <j
ed from some of the country's leading dress-makers. Will
Crapes, Satins, Taffetas, Tissue Failles, other types—  ^  £
every size included. REGULAR VALUES TO $8 98. ^  TOT

Congregation Works 
To Finish Church

-OARkOUZETT — (Special) — 
The Methodists of Darouzett have 
been adding th< finishing touches 
to the new church building that 
qrpa opened in July.
- For the past several weeks, 

mem be I i of the congregation of 
Uie First Methodist Church have 
(ICvoted three or four days of 
their own time to laying side- 
walks. landscaping the grounds, 
and finishing the interior, 
m tie  Rev. C. T. Jackson, pastor 
of the church, is a former Pampa 
pastor. I

Justin timeLights Sought 
For Darrouzett

DARROUZETT 51 Gauge - 15 Denier
n Y l o n  h o s e
I •

/SLIGH TLY IRREGULARS 
NEW SHADES. A LL SIZES.

(Special) — 
The Darrouzett Chamber of Com
merce has recommended that the 
city install several new street 
lights qj vgarious intersections 
around town.

The group also said that speed
ing through the city on Highway 
11" was on the increase, and sug
gested the city authorities take 
Ihe matter up with state officers 
to provide what it considered 
more adequate traffic control.

A free movie will be shown 
Saturday, Dec. 24, for the children 
in the community and treats and 
favors will be given each child.

The committee to arrange for 
Ihe show consists of Mayor Mar
vin Wood, J. T. Moscly, and M. 8. 
( ‘l oss.

The chamber’s next meeting will
be Dec. 22.

Fish can be frozen in solid lee 
for long periods and still survive. 
They havs to thaw out gradually, 
however

66 Gauge - 15 Denier
N YLO N  HOSE

Sheer loveliness ideal fort the holiday season—  
Short, Medium or Long Length. Four new shades 

REGULAR $2.50 VALUES
Buy box of S pairs for Christmas Gifts

Save L a b o r . A d d  C o m fo r t
to jour rimeh or farm home 
with a

KOHLER
E L E C T R IC  P L A N T

Rep. Thornes' Trial 
Postponed Agoin

WASHINGTON — </P) — The 
trial of Rep. J. Parnell Thomas 

j  (R-NJ) on fraud charges was 
delayed again Monday.

Federal Judge Alexander Holt- 
zoff reset the trial for n e x t  
Monday at the request of Thomas' 
attorney who is engaged In an 
other trial.

j The other trial, a gambling 
\ conspiracy case, is expected to 
end this week.

In that event, it appears cer
tain that Thomas drill go on trlpl
next

T S f S » 4 «Ideal for Christmas .Gifts-New Low PriceA Kohler plant supplies cur
re n t  for a ll  lighting require 
m e n t a :  radio, refrigerator, iron, 
w a k h e r , freezer, milking ma
c h in e s ,  power tools, and r11 
h o u s e h o ld  appliances.

See us today

Radclifi B ros. E le c tr ic  C o.
51» 8. Cuy i r Phone 8391

PAMPA

SIZE 72 x 84
PURREY BLANKETS

12%  Wool, 88%  Rayon— with a wide satin 
binding— Luscious colors of Marigold, Sum
mer Sea, Dawn, Honey, Green, Rose and White 
— Individually boxed.

(Downstair* Store)Sania discovers hold
r - " ,  .../,» mu Him "SOUTHDOWN" BRAND

BIRDSEYE O jAPERS
Sanltarlally packed In dozens | "%
Regular $2.49 valu# I Mm

( (Downstair* Store)

J  Make-Up to her with these golden

in Color Harm ony ensembles 
for every type

OOIDIN BOOK 
Of BEAUTY
• 9 -w SINGLE CO TTO N  BLAN KETS

Sizes 66 x 76. First quality $1
Extra nice ......................................... I •

(Downstairs Store)

-> OlAMOUR IN OOID 
a «.04»

MY M A X I  UP 
SiOit

Genuine Organdy

Priscilla Curtains
0 Wonderfully made.
O White, gold, green, rose.
0 84 Inehes wide, 81 Inches long. 
O Permanent finish, needs n 

starching.

A special purchase enables us to 
bring you this low price.
O Tweeds O Solids

O Plaids #  Other styles 
They’re worth S10.M. Going at—

Uhriklmas shopping
ftr  htr is easy with Max I  
Factor's bonanza of glitter 
ifig, golden gifts in Color i 
Harmony Make-Up Ensem
bles for Blondes, Brunettes, 
Brownettes and Redheads. As 
fight for her as if she'd selected 
them herfglf. She'll know 
you thought of her.
Mil p r i m  subject to lax.

ooiof n if surr 
FUTUR! a « :.so

(Downstairs Store) (Downstairs Store)

B o m  Walloper

GLOVES
Heavy weighs grade, halt

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Man's Genuine 
Fur Felt Dress

H A T S

Men's Broadcloth
MEN'S GENUINE 

ARM Y T W ILL

W o rk Suits

Gripper fastener front; san
forised elastic insert ta «Mes 
for added fit and com fort: 
first quality. Reg. *0e pair.

Springy

Heavy quality, first grade» Sanforised, 

full cut. Shirt and pants to match. 

REGULARLY S5.98
A PREVIEW OF 

CHRISTMAS
Men's Dress Shirts

YOUR MOWEY'8 WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BAÇJCI

IMPOSSIBLE?

0 * 0  THAR
4cr

A lT lM A flfiN '¡„★ ALL WOOL WORSTEDS! 
a *  ALL WOOL COVERTS!

^  PURPOSE GABARDINES
W w

V m  17V act!
JUST THINK !=

40°c WOOL 
60°o RAYON

O nly a tim ely, lucky p u rch ase  could moke such 
history-m aking value p o ssib le"  Ju st imogme 
BOTH A SUIT AND C O A T  for the p rice  you'd e *p ect  

to pay for one garm ent a lo n e 1 AI wool 
w o rsted s . all w ool co v e rts  durable , 
all purpose g ab ard in e s' . . a ll superb ly  
ta ilo red  by one of the cou ntry's finest 
r r□ n u fa c tu re rs1 H u rry  ir. today Your 
s iie  is here but don't d e lay! Com e  
in today!

NOT JUST A SUIT ALONE 
NOT JUST A COAT ALONE

S u e »  * 0 ' re q u ie rs  
lo e q t , tH o r f i  o»d  
\* o u t\  all loj't- 
le v ity  ta i lo re d  
o il s p e c ia l ly  y r ic e d  
fo r  th s e v e n t '

t  UUK L A I - A W A T  ' -  ^
your suit and co at you'll need la t e r 1 Take full ad van tag e  
of this bar-jam  value N O W  As I'ttle  as S3 00 down will 
re se rv e  your se lectio n  S3 00 o week w ill pay for if'

RESFRVf  YOUR SELECTION TODAY1

PAY “m.Vv $3 DOWN s3 A WEE!
Il q o r m e e f»  p u rcb m ttd  
- .» -,-t r t f * utilor te d  D o n 't d e la y

t r a k t  y o u r  te le c f 'O *


